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tin L O W E R RHINE, OAoirr 19.

RIVATE, tint authentic, Let- 
ters from Lifbon mention, that 
the Portuguefc Minilter hat 

\publickly declared, that he 
Iwill not give any Satisfaction 

yto the Bnglilh, with refpeft to 
' the violent Proceeding* againft 
| Mr. Connel, a Merchant of 
I that Nation. In Fail, it it 

_ _.. very evident that the Court of 

on meTni to f«| wrt the Family Compaft, and i» 

IT miking AtJ««cei to a political League with the 

km of NWrHiand Verfaille*: They go even fo 

I'm the publick Companiet of Merchant* at Lifbon, 

o declare, that they value not the Continuance of 

r commercial Connexion* with England \ but pro- 

to indemnify themfelve* in cafe of any Coolnef* 

[Rupture with the Englito, by a- new Treaty of 

inerce-with France.
iap, Ntv. 9. All the Officer* in the Service 

 Spain, who were come to pat* the Winter in theft 

Innces, have received .Order* from the Court of 

drid, to fet out immediately for their refpettive 

kimeuti.

N N,

f/w. 19. The Earl of Cornwall')* it appointed Con- 

tic of the Tower, in the Room of Lord Beikley,

UMlCQ*

They write from Rome, that the Courtt of Verfailles 

J Madrid have actually refufcd to acknowledge the 

tiremacy of the Pope, in certain ecclefialtical><\tf.urt 

fihofe Kingdom!.
L Petition in the Name of all the Portugal Mer-

nti ii preparing to be laid before an auguft Af- 

hbly.
JvW. 14. In the Letter of the Lords of the Admi- 

Ity to ttie Lord Mayor it is faid, " Hii Majelty was 

[pleated to exprefi great Satiifa^ion upon receiving 

I thii Mark of Zeal and Affection for hit Perfon and 

I Government," the Cily'i granting tbt Bounty la Sm~ 

M. It ii remarkable that thii Mark of Zial ami Af- 

aitn ftr bii Majefj'i Ptrfon and Govtrnment wu pro- 

^led and fuppjKted by the Aldermen in Oppofition

ibe Minittry, and ftrongly oppoled by thofe who

eteod to be the King's Frieridi. What mult our

Ltercign think of lucli Men, wlu> were ftrenuoufly

giinlt a Mark if Ztol «W jfftBuafor bit lAajifiji Ftr-

tod Gtvtnumiit, which bat given him grtut Satw*

'/»» t
Nt-n. 15. We heir that Lord Chatham will make a 

rtotion in a few Dayt, in a certain great Aflembly, 

immediately introducing an American Reprefen. 

fction.
We an informed, that Matter* refpecling the Ap- 

wintment of Ptrfout to aft at Conluls in the different 

Coloaici, will Ihortly be the Subject of Confide- 

ption.
We have been favoured with the following Copy of 

Qntriei, with the Anfwtr thereto.
Query i. May the Lords of the Admiralty of them-

Ues, by Virtue of their CommilTion, or under the 

lircclion of the Privy Council, legally iltue their 

NVananti for "the iraprelTmg of Seamen r

Query t. If yea, is the Warrant annexed in Point 

if Form legal t
Query 3. Ii the Lord Mayor compellable to back 

iich Warranlt? If he it, what may be the Come* 

H«nceofaRtfufal>
" The Power of the Crown to compel Perfoni pur- 

fuing the Employment and Occupation of Stimerl tt> 

Vvt the Publick in Timet of Danger and Neceifty, 

 hich bat itt Foundation in that univerfal Principle di 

kite Lawt of all Countiiet, that all private {nieteit mutt 

J|i«e Way to tbe gnblick a«fety. appear! to in to bf 

Iwcll cftxbliQied by 'ancient and long continued Ulagc, 

Ilrequeotly recognized, and m many irilUnctt rejulv 

Itcd by the LegiOature, and1 ndt\ce^!'at leift without 

Cenfure by Cnurti of Julticej indw^ fee no Objeftioh 

to thiiPower't be'mg exercifed bf the Lord* or the 

Admiralty, under the Authority. o( t)»i M»)«Jly'» Or- 

den in Council. tcV 

. " The. Form of the Warrant, aa well at the MaoMf 

m which fuch Warrant* have hyeen ufually executed, 

appear to ui to be liable to many courideraolc Obji.61]- 

onii but the Nature of thote Objccliont leads us \* 

think it the rriore expedient, that trie /Vuthority cf. a 

Civil Magiftcate mould interpofe in the Execution of 

them, to crfftlc and controul the Abufei to whUh they 

are 1'uble j sh<t therefore, alrho\igh we tlo not tVmk 

that the Lord Mayor it compellable to back the War. 

ranti, or liable ta lfly puniOimbutn Cafe of t.u-.iU. 

'"f»l, we thjnk i'» right to fus>mtt it to hit Lordfliip't 

(.onfidention, Whether it wil\ not be mure conducive 

to the Pi-eftrvwion of the Peaice of the City, arid the 

Protection o'f 'the SuVijeit frorn Ojtyre'rtion* if he con« 

formi in Jb« Inflance tq what we Ondevftand to have 

peenjIiefraHiUoY moft of hit'Fredectflbrt opon \be

. ,.^

Order* are iffued from the War-Office for ewy Of- 

Acer on Furlough, belonging to any of hii Majetty't 

Foreign Garrifoni, to join their refpeftive Regiment* 

immediately, on Pain of being calhiered. .

Dtf. 4. It it very currently reported, that hit Grace 

the Duke of Bedford ha* caufed it to be fignified to all 

nil Tenant* who (offered by the late great Flood* on 

hi* Eftatet, that he forgive* all Rent* now due by them 

to hit Grace, and hat ordered a confiderabl* Sum of 

Money to be diftriUuted among his poorer Tenants, 

who have fuffercd by the faid Floods.
The Committee of Council of the City of London, 

Refolved and Ordered, the Sum of 40 s. for every able 

Seamen, and tos, for every ordinary Seaman, who 

(hall enter at Guildhall, into the Service of hii Ma- 

jetty'i Navy, over and above the Bounty granted by 

his Majefty. The- Town of Hull give a Bounty of 

Three Pounds over and above his Majefty's Bounty to 

every able bodied Seaman that (hall enter. Great 

Number* have entered on thefe Encouragement** 41! 

in one Month at Guildhall.
An Advertisement i* publiOied in the Dublin Gazette, 

giving (Notice that by a molt extraordinary and unex. 

peeled Demand for Money at the Bank of Sir George 

Colebrook and Co. the Cam of faid Bank has been fo far 

exhaulted, at to make it neceffary to forbear Pay menu 

in ready Money for a few Days. The Proprietor* Re- 

quell the Creditor* not to be impatient or uneafy, as 

they will pay. alliMote* under jol. before Chriftmai, 

and have no .doubt of being able to pay the other in 

a Ihort Time rffctff v
It being ftjtjtrehended that there might be a Diffi 

dence in the other Banki at Dublin, the Lord Lieute 

nant, the Nubility, Gentry, principal Merchant* and 

Traden of that City, being fcnfible of the fecure Foun 

dation! of tbe Houlet of Meflrt. David Litouche and 

Sont, William Glendowe and Co. Thornat Finlay and 

Co. and }ohn Dawfon, Coatet, and Patrick Ludleft, 

have advertifkd that they will continue to take the 

Notes of the (aid Houfet a* Calh, in all Payments 

made to them.
Die. I. We hear that L d C  -m's intended Mo. 

tions are on the following Subjects i American Affairs. 

India Concerns. Two on Matter* of Law j another 

refpecling the State «f the Navy \ and a Sixth on do. 

mettic Peace.

PrunJingi in tlii Ltnatr Kotm tf tbi Robinhood Socutj

tii Monday lajl.

Dtf. i]. On Monday General C r y, after the 

Eftimates of Ordnance Expences were read by Mr. 

C  ks, addtefled uinifelf to the Prefident ;

SIR,-.' .1. 
 ' I do not know whether it U ntceflary to fay any 

Thing in Support of the Expence* for the Year 1771. 

Nor will I trouble the Committee, till fome Objections

made. My honourable Friend, who opened the

DUMUNO/V

 r*
Bufmefi, hat obferved the Sumt wanted for the Re. 

pairs of the different Oarrifoni of Gibraltar and Mi 

norca. As to. the former, it is needle Ii to point out 

t'.ie Neceflily of keeping it in Repair, particularly up. 

on the Eve of a War i A* to the latter, every military 

Gentleman, tit* leaft acquainted with the Fortrcft of 

St. Philip, knows hew dangerous the Suburbs are, in 

cafe it it attacked by an Enemy, as plainly appealed 

in the late War, when, though the Garrifon did their 

Duty, the Sucoeft of the Enemy was facilitated by 

their creeling their Batteries under Cover of the Sub-. 

urbi. The other Plic* which requires Defence it the' 

Dock-Yard at portfmoutu i every Body knowt it U 

not fortified, but that Golpoit which is oppolite ii. 

Thefe, bir, and the toool. for fortifying Newfound 

land, I prcfume no (ient)em«n will object to.
" It it alfo propofcd, Sir, to add a Battalion, con* 

fitting of Eight Companies, to the Artillery, with one 

Colonel Commandant and Lieutenant Colonel. At a 

Scarcity of Field-Ofncett hat been much complained 

of, paitlculaily in Germany where there was only one, 

though an Offices of the greatclt Merit, yet tbe Aitil- 

.lery were oftentleft to the Caie of a Captain. 
..  » And it i»,propofc4 >o add Four-pence ffr Dim to 

the pay of Lieutenant Fireworkers, and make them 

fecond Lieutenants. t4o nut mean thJ* Augmentation 

imercljr or* thfcSufuicion of a War, but to have it an 

: Ettablimineni » which will five this honourable Hpufe 

the Trouble, ot confidering it annually. I wilh it to 

' be.an Eltablimrrwnt In Time of Peace.as well at War. 

, ,.« It it alfo,, iir, pjropofcd to r«ulu«n^be Number of 

Guanen, which, an T«n, to EigUl^ A*4t at Gunners 

, are allowed Four-fence fur Dum rpoie Ui.in a MUtrofi, 

In their room to ,aJri 'J. wo Mau«ffe>,,JNow, Sir, by 

adding the eVghtiCqmpanie*, it *U| I* an honourable 

Retreat for Orhcoil worn out in lh« Service. < By thefe 

Means we can more conveniently f»nrn»the. other Bat 

talion* upoit foreign Service > and it i* needlti* to m««- 

t<o« how w«U that Corp* bcbawi ia fh« Uie Wat i 

the Vaiicty of S<uvkei they were upon, produced grea 

ter difficult!**; toAtUcw, and they .«*M.me<t !j«rvk« than 

, any One Cqrtt*. i .   . - , i 1 -
itta G. <+r-mt* V. The honourable Gentleman, 

O i*hocominuo«caud.tbe EAiinat* yf th« Oidn»nce En- 

peaces, faid vtr« tittle i b«it'th«!.,«Hhcj honouiahje 

> Gentleman, wliqw inyn«di»te Province. it is, bat gone 

, mwt largely iot»**iUcuUn, a«i).|>vejf us   Detail. 

I ftould b* very lorry to obied or differ from htaui but   

in fome Particulars I muft diflent. Ai to the fteeiurt 

of the different Garrifoni, I confcf* them, thowti fcjry 

great, yet extremely neceOary, especially at Minorca* 

at we are now on the Commencement of a Wan Af 

to that Part of the Expence for Newfoundland, 1 can 

have no Objection i I am only fuipriied it it fo tri&ing. 

Why, Sir, toool. is barely fufficient for your Ftihery* 

and never can be meant to fortify the whole Ifland.  

We all can remember how ill provided it wu la* War, 

when the Enemy took it, and how happily it was re* 

taken by an honourable Gentleman behind me, (Co 

lonel Amherfl) without waiting for Ordert from Home. 

I can only imagiae, the toool. it meant to fccure a 

particular Harbour, and not to put the whole Iflaitd 

in a State of Defence againft any Attack* from an 

Enemy. The honourable Gentleman did not enter in 

to Particular! i I have therefore no Objection! to offer » 

I fnffrft the Supply demanded it jutt, and it it our . 

Duty to fee the Money it not mijaptlttd. A» to the 

propofe*1 Augmentation of the Artillery, I irutfl differ 

from the honourable Gentleman. At the Time uf the 

Reduction, the Army were reduced from a Hun. 

dred to Fifty, but the Artillery had Three Bat. 

taliont preferred \ and' tbe Augmentation propofed 

of Eight Companies, I confider only as an additional 

Expence to the People. I would not wilh to be under. 

Itood, that I object to the rewarding of Merit, by op- -  

poGng it i No, Sir, I am feofible that tbu Corps have 

great Merit, and that they have not been rewarded as 

they deferved» but I can by no means confcnt to the 

rendering of an additional Battallion peimanent, ai 

the honourable Member hinted. If It is to be a War, 

let us proceed regular."
Dec. i g. It is now faid that Lord 0 t r will not 

be able to procure a Divorce.
On Saturday 10,0001. in Specie was Cent away from 

the Bank for Dublin, to anfwer tbe Demands of One 

of the Banks in that City.
A Veflel laden with Tranfportt from England it loft 

off the Sctlly luandi with above too Souit on board, 

molt of whom perilhed.
Never was the Money Affairs of Ireland in luch an 

alarming State as at prefent. One Merchant in Dublin 

has failed for a Hundred and Twenty Thoufand 

Pound*, another for Sixty Tuoufand, and Two or 

Three other* for Thirty, Twenty, and Sixteen Thou 

fand each i at the fame Time that the circuiting Calh 

of the Kingdom it not fuppofed to be above Two 

Hundred and Fifty Thoufand Poundl, if fo much.

We hear that it it to be agitated To-morrow in the 

Upper Room, whether they (hall take off the Prohibi 

tion lately laid on the AdmiOion of the Members of 

the Lower A  y.
It it become faQiionable in many Companies to give 

the following Toaft, a rtaj and hearty Bulk it tbt Tnve 

^UfrrtOitg Pan in.
A Letter from Genoa fays, " According 10 our 

Letter* from Spain, the Court of .Madrid finds the 

Demands of the Britilh Court too highi and iheietore 

the former begins to think ferioufly of putting herfclf 

in a Condition to enforce the Relolutioot of her Ca 

binet."
Great Damage has been done to the Shipping off 

GUI'gow by the late ftornty Weather, Fi*»or aix have 

been entirely loft.
Friday Night a Motion was made in the Lower Room 

of the Robinhood Society, by L d G. Cr  c, and 

feconded by L d G. C nd h, the Purport of which 

was, .To defire the Room to order the eldcA Sont of 

P M, the At   y and S   r G   .1, and the 

Mall rt in Ch  -y, to attend the Door of the Room 

every Day at Two o'Clock, to carry luch Billi ai may 

be ready to the Upper Room, all other Perfuni being; 

excluded Admiffion by a Rclolution of the Upper AU 

fcrably. Upon the Divifion, there appeared for the 

Quell ion 19, againft it 104.
L d G. C  111 then moved, That BO P * fliould 

be admitted into that Room i but Mr. G. O-  w 

moving, that th« Order of the Day might be read, the 

Qocttion wat put thereupon i when there appeared for 

Mr. O  w't Motion loj, againlt it j|.

Thii it the fecond Time L d G. C  <h't Motion 

for excluding the P r* hat been ekfeatcd by Mr. , 

O w't moving that the Order of the D»y might be 

read.
, L d ]. C   <k and Sir G. 8  i« both declared 

on Friday in the Lower Room, that they would not 

go up to the other Room with any Bilrt, evcnthough 

they might relate to the County an4iTowii they had 

the Honour to r«pf«lent. ,  

The uncxpc&ed, Increafe of the Number of the Op- 

pout ion, on the Dtvibon, «n the Qudiion, rel|>«cting 

she postponing the Determination wf tbe Addition to

  the Land Tax, hat given them great Spirit!, and the 

{4    y much Alarm. One Event happening, vthtn 

tbe Op|>otttioii hM fo much Stiengthai at thii Time, 

..itiit *<ll knowo, would oveittirn the prc/ent M   y. 

A noble Nabob, »e are aflured, U going over *»iri 

fome of bii Frtendi, to the Side of the M  y \ .with 

v waat View ii eafily known, while the Crown retain* 

the Prerogative of ciiobliug Blood by Ci cation. 

A Corrcftxmdcnt inform! ui, that Ycftetday ai Four

  o'clock* a Duel wu fought near the Ring, in Hyile



!•»,«.'•-• .

Park,"^*tween Lord O—ge G——e and Governor 
J———nt, in Confluence of fome Wordt fpoke by 
the latter oftTriday laf, IB M. great Aflembly; Xoid 
G-M had for hit second the Right Hon. T—t T-*d j 
an£ &p Jamct Lr——r. Barf, wat Governor J-Vr-nVi 
Second. The Combaranti dilcharged a Brace ot Pil- 
toli at each other t after which the Secondt interpoled,

M

my 
of J

• 7/ S •' their cuftomary Salariei j arid not a FarthiB»„ 
ire they to be paid,

l Right! of J*j|kinrf.* AfcSet c* lated. l%nd, »oScr*ou fWlrn 
ction with foije b%>wn up|N?a|unat!\ >Liwyert,Vvowing*he(e Kef« 
''(the better ta_ci&D,ceal tbeirijrue > thaa ««*..BlabKniedJ»>wi, *h

. - 
beyond i what

ore into 
et tov

'*» Kf
r«;«

out.

-The Puel- between L— £ &> G  e and Governor 
J————ne, wat occnfiuned by the Former'i calling the 
Latter out of the Lower Room of a great Aflembly, 
and demanding Satisfaction for Wordt Ipoken therein. 

We hear that L—d G. G——e will have the prin- 
ctpa>-Command -of-the Brrtiih Array, (hould their be 
a WIT.-*—H't Lordmip"* military Knowledge wa* 
alwayt acknowledged j hit Courage hat now been ma- 
nifeied. ••-.':

tfm\l At intelligence fmm the feveral Part*- of Eng- 
hrM,<tbe Appearance* of a War (eem by no meant to- 
be relinked. All -vrdouri for Victory over our national 
Enemiet-now evidently flag. People feel the galling 
Weight of Burthen* crrated by tlie late War, and ex.' 
periehce, by the Condition! and Inttability of the laft 
Peace1, that we conquer and Virtlien ourfelve* to no 
Purpoft i War pioving generally only a Harveft to 
fiateWunderen, at the making of Peace likewife duet 
to luch at deferve a worfe Name.

By the Parliament fitting fo near Chriftmat, and ad 
journing to- the latter End ot January, at it fan! -will 
be the Cafe, it it natural enough fupooled that 'our 
Affair* with Spain are for fome Time longer likely 
(o continue in a State of entire Uncertainty. It u 
likewife fuppofed the Contenti of the Budget are not 
yet in order, and that Difficultiet mutt occur in the 
Department of Way i and Meant. '.. - •

ANNAPOLIS, MAacH 7. " 
To THI P R I N T E *. '

Tbe Marlborough AJftciation, in Jiur laf Paper, trmptt 
mt tl requtf a Plate in jiur ritxt, fir am ExtraS tj a 
private Letter, fnm a* biueft Planter if tkat Neigh-

a •? T • ••'.• •• - -f
Infignificince far my Protection. In fact,, fome of 
thele Combinatiopi are, io my humble Opinion, In- 
fult**on the I***"* 
FactoAt, in Coojun
cal^Per&n, ^$1019 ,.. ___ __ _.. . . _ Drfft) they mate, to outward Appearance, at leaft, avoidably polluted by Court-FTngerT" 
their Leader, at I am informed, meet and cbufe an they win defend, for nothing, any Man Inlpector, then fend to the Preli an eja.bora.te Account to pay either Officej-i_qr JL'H— • of the publick <piri<ed Mcafur*t (suing forth, among—.will hardly .call.in
other Things, that i hey will buy no Tobacco of any a vexatioui Suit.——We parted; He rttn Planter, wiiofliall not have had it reviewed and pafleij : to mount hi* Brick, .and finifti hit douriuvN by thii Officer of t,h«in. I fay, at ijtm inC*rmed(- to the gulledMultitude{ and I to ruminate I for you fee, notwithftanding the formal ivitntft our on the ftrange Notiont of tbofe good Peool " i! 
Handi, the -Bottom of the Advertifement, tun from, — perintended my Education ; who. bid me btl* and unfatned by any Namet, which, indeed tooki common Senfe, and common- ttoacfty - "^ fomething like a Banter. If thit be not Tyranny, I »~i'—• - 
know not what it. Every Argument againlt-monopo 
lizing will apply to thii Cale. Tbe Planter* near 
BlaJftfarg found the Inconveaieace of fuch magifte- 
nal Kelorinert,' laft Yearj add if I miftake not, they 
will find it much more fo thit Year. Yet here are my 
Neighbour! adopting a firmlar Plan, for which t«o 
they aie hailed at Patriot! ; whillt I, for not following 
the Jingle of their political Leader** tell, am branded•-« -t . — _» ———__i_r-i._r -ii • *__!»_.:..__ .

*tb

IT hat turned out, at I fore fa w it would : We have 
again aflbciated. Aflbciationt continue to be tho 

Fafhion of the Timei| though one would imagine 
from fome late Evenit, that there it little Room to in - 
dulge any very fanguine Hopet of Benefit therefrom.

There it amonglf ui a fet of Men, who (with what 
Propriety, I pietend not to fay) ftyle themfelvet the 
Lawyerti Thefe are the Men fp bufy in faltering and 
cultivating, with unwearied Paint, the Seedt of Infa 
tuation and 1 nmult, which they have fcattered on a 
Soil, grateful, beyond their warmett Wilh. Alat I 
Wbj vjitt tbe Heathen ra$i, ana'tbe Peiple imagine a vain 
7bingf I, you know, have gotten In far on in the 
Tourney of Life, ai (wearied with the Buttle in which, 
in my Day, God know* I have had my Share) to long 
to retire from lie Stirm and ibe TempeJI. Yet even 
now, when Sobriety and Cunlideratioii have taken 
Place of Vehemence and Paftion i ca I not, unmoved, 
behold publick Mcafurrt brought into immmtnt Ha 
zard of a general Wieck. I wonder much to fee the 
Name of Mr. 8—— Brute, Handing forth in thii 
unneighbourly Bufineft i Of whofc Moderation, In 
tegrity, and Difcretion, I have the higheft Opinion, 
but I fuppofr, he hat been hurried away with the 
Stream i I mould be foriy that any Thing (hould re 
fill open him to gi»e Unealineft and Chagrin. Molt 
People.feem pleated and happy in thii Expedient of 
priv.ite Allocution* i That there feemt to be a Ne- 
ceflity for them, I am ready to allow, at well at that 
we may derive fome pielent Advantage* from them. 
Yet do I tremble at the Prolpect, when I view all 
their poffible Confequencei. I remember to have met 
with, in a Tranflaiion, a Remaik of the famout 
frenchman Villain, that (truck me i He fayt, that, ibe 
frequent fftetatmu if lnJmtJuaii are (ritual Srmftimi if 
ajick CommoHimal.—If a Numl>er of Sell-dcduted, and 
Self-authorifed People can enter into a Refolve, whieh 
ihall in effect- be a Law, obligatory upon other*, to 
promote an apparently uleful Purpofo, they may alfo 
do it to promote other Pnrpofet. '-if they can, in the 
Abfcnce of a Law, frame and enforce one for them 
felvet, the Influence of which (hall extend to (uch at are 
not a Party to it, they may try to do it. even ie/ (to 
Face of an eftabliflied Law i And thai, if fuccefifal in 
the Experiment, produce that political Monfter, a 
Government fubject to no Controul within an alt-con- 
troi.ling Government) and the Body politic be in im 
minent D.ingrr ol a Difcafe, not unlike that-called a 
Polypui,/incident to tbe natural Body, which, bred in 
t'.ie Heart, obltructl the Cirenlaliin if tbe Stream if 
Life, and threatcni a certain, if not a fpeedy Dettruc- 
tion of the whole Syftem. One Circumstance in thefe 
Aflbciatiorit, fremt to me to deferve efpecial Atten 
tion i Tht Spirit, not the Letter, it feemt, it to be 
adhered to. I have been told by Men of Senfe and 
Reading, that thii fame Sfim hat been the Source of 
infinite Milchief in the World i an Opportunity being 
riven thereby to every Man to interpret thit Spirit by 
nit own changeable Imagination, which with the un 
worthy, it ever influenced by Intercft, and even with 
the heft of |Men warped by that fecret infinuating 
Principle! Alatt my artlefi Neirhbourt I Let ut turn 
our Eye* toward* the Regulntioni in Ntrtb-Carttimt . 
They too no doubt had their Origin in Patrkxifm j 
but, fee, how they have ended. To what a fad AU 

' ternative it that diftracled Province laid to be reduced, 
of either petitioning for a Regiment to keep them 
from cutting on* another'! Throat*, or of unfheathiag 
the Swnrd ot civil pifcord, and putting the Difpute to 
the I flue of Bloody Strokrt. What it it thefe political 
Reformer! of «urt are aiming at f Poflibly, the maft 
»ftivc of them look, in the yrnrral Confufion, to 
rife by a Capacity and Coornge (which, ibe better to 
fee u re the Cucreft of their aw!)iti«ui ProJeSi, they 
kave hithei to covered from the World with an impe 
netrable Veil) to the Command of thejr Fellow Citi- 
Kcni. At foon a* I fee that thii Spinl U really at 
work, I Ihall fcal my Lip* in Silence, aud truA in my

with" that moft reproachful of all' Appellation*, a 
Gmriitri which yet, they well know I deleft from my 
Heart, having early in Life fawn myfelf an active 
Friend to thole who took no corarrfcn Paint to detccl 
the Abufet of the Toleration of our Government. 
I can imagine, I fee you fmile at the keen Sting at the 
Tail of thii Publication.—Lft mt mnbaUtuieJ Trajk 
aUitttJ/tr tun Ctrrt-afptintut Lnnte, or Citrl-nmmfeUurf 
Conrtier, tteflt tur rifbtnut Htmfi. Would you have 
Fulkt do Tiling* by Halve* r—or rebel againft the 
clear Inflruoiion* of that Order of Men, by whole 
Vigilance and Eloquence, they are taught that they 
are free from Bondt i The chief of whom (deny the 
AfTertion who can) they kavt h»<w* from the Prritd of 
Inj'tnty It tbt frejemt Daj, and whole miiaculoufly 
early budding Virtuei drew the Attention of the whole 
World, prom i (Ting that fupernatural Maturity, which, 
in the Kulnefi ol Time, hath fince appeared. It \» 
very true, there it not, in the Eye of common Sen if, 
the remuteli Refanblance, or Connexion between the 
Payment of the publick Claimt, and. an Infpcflion 
Law. But we are told, there it a verwbrar one in the 
Eyet of Marlbtrtmgb Politician!. Auv>Akough we are 
not to expeA that we can be made to ifer it, it it fuf- 
ficient for ut, that' we are told it it fo by thofe who 
know—and that they do know, can furely admit of no 
Doubt, lor themfelvet have told ui they do. A Friend 
of mine, of a very independent Spirit, who wat pre- 
teMI, ventured to hint Ibme Objection! of thii Son to 
Mr. —————-, who, you know maket Spteche* in the 
—————— and who, to do him J lift ice, it feemt it 
acknowledged to be almoft at polite and pertinent a 
Speaker, at if he wat a Lawyer i you, indeed, I re 
member turned up your Nofe at a vile puritaaical

Policy.
.Thit offer of the Lnwyeri, fi> »kry ufclike iWt, 

ternary Praftice, feemi to me to be much in rtJ C 
of tbofe Sharper*, who decoy ,<fcBg Dabltn,*,„ 
fully lofing for a wh.le, tilf having wrough ^ 
unfufpeamt Novice* to the defired Pitch thr, • 
them the fmiming blow, and completely 'rtijaV 
It remind! me of the d, oil Device of an arch lank 
more effectually to draw in Coftomen, be hunt 
Sign, proraifing a Dinner, gralu. Hnngry ^ 
crowded in, and, for Dinner, had ample Ponio, 
failed Fitt. fenred up, Jir Mtbimj. Oar LandloT ' 
hii Account ia it, by the extraordinary O^ 
Liquor that he fold. A Wag, who had been 
tickled at the Jeft, took out hit Pencil, and ^1 
the Board, an Infciiption, in feme foreign L>n 
which I have been told, rannt in Entlifh * r 
m Cijt , Which, I think, I may venture to ,' 
mend ai no unfit Motto i..~ thefe

OTICE it hereby given, to the Inhabiuitj 
Annt-Antiuitl County, that they m»Y |

with the Subscriber for Leviet, at the kite i 
Twelve Shilling! and Six-pence per Ceat, prer 
Payment Oull be made by the loth Day of, 
next.

" ' JOHN CLAPHAM. ShtK 
Tib, SOLD h SAMUEL THOatTT

T WENTY Tuni of good Timothy HIT , 
Three Pounds ptr Tun. delivered «' m 

Landing near the Lower Perry on St/auamnt Rim.
Ballimire, February tt~ f • _?t . '.,, ,On Satur Dff »/ April mext,

Twang he baij which (hewi bow forry a judge you 
are of the Oratory of the Time* ; for I do aflure you, 
I have heard Mr. ————— own that, next to him- 
felf, Mr. ————— wat the moft tra*)fan*t Speaker.— 
Mr. •————— laid my Neighbour, I really do not 
comprehend eijher the Wifdom or the Jultice of thii 
laft Claufe, moie efpccially for my Part (my Politic! 
being not yet falhioned to the prefent Cut) I cannot 
help being/of Opinion, that both the Par Ion of my 
Parifli, and fuch Officer! at I chance to be indebted 
to, have not only a legal, but an equitable Claim to 
be paid at heretofore. When I conn-acted the Debt, 
I, at well at they, expected I wai to pay according to 
Law. Moreover, I am not without Feart, that if I 
(hould allow myfelf to make Law* for my own Con 
duct, fome Debtor of mine may avail htmftlf of the 
Precedent, and rrfufe to pay me.—I am very willing, 
Sir, to leave you aad your Party to pay your publick 
Claim* according to your own Humour, or not at all, 
if fo you pleafe | it eannot therefore, I mould hope, be 
unreasonable in me to requtft the lame Indulgence to 
be mown to me, and to filch M think at I do. Bleft 
me, faid Mr, —-——— to my Frieejd with a (impering 
Kind of a Smile, I find you are Mt i» I be Secret. Thit 
it a political Manoeuvre of our*, whicfc we are refolvtU 
to carry. At to juttice and all that, between you aad 
me, thefe Thing t are never mmded in Politic!. We 

' are engaged in a Warfarey*ith the Upper- Houfe j 
and, according to the vulgar Phrafe, all it fair in
•fighting. Thofe who have feen (kilful Chatnpioni 
abroad, in an Engagement, inform ui, that they fuo- 
ceed more by their Art, than bodily Strength.———• 
The In location Law it juftly a favourite Law with the 
People, Whofc fettled Judgment! are ever fonnded in 
their Feeling*. Thii we have loft, and at wliofe Door 
foever thii Lofi ii to be laid, doubtlefi, to them fhe 
People may attribute the greiteft Rvil that could have 
befallen them. Preparatory Ib our Plan of Operi- 
tiont, next Seflloni, we are now to diftreft the Officer* 
and Clergy at much at pojKble, in the Collection of 
their Duet. Depend upon it, Hii* will brmg item in 
and make them Jnf< ibrrr CWturr, or let ibe wortt 
come to ike worft, no ConriHfto*\t aor Uproar can 
throw DI into a worft Situation, than we already are. 
Next SciRont will put a very different Fire on Thingn 
For our Lawyer*, with an Intrepidity not much of a 
Pieoc witfc Ivttir general Charafker, dedar* ihemfelvet 
determi»e4 rather to hazard the Total Overthrow ftf 
the Coaftitutioff,'thaji forego their Scheme* of Veil, 
geance. At to the Cleriry, our Train it well laM. 
Their Wing* Dial I t*e- effectually clipped, whenever we 
meet a^aini and «o (bowthem bow vain all Refiftance it 
we will <aV* them even now, before to* have a Law fbr 

. the Purest Some we will coax and wheedle into an 
Acquielcenc«i othen we will out argue, and, in fine,

• at length, intimidate I heir WveJc- Bddy. So thM it 
will not be long ere you ftt more than Two of them

. advertiung their perfect Apprtbatioa of thit >po*ular 
Procedure (taoOgti we may not >*rhaM be able to 
convince tlM w%oW Order, that OUT profeeled Innova 
tion will heart Advantage to ffcMi) at it evidently it 
to thefe T*»). Hew can they MM out? In general, 
they art n»edy, and canaot wtU live a Year without

- Queen-A
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u publick Salt, at t'bt'Hm.Ji if Mr. joha Lmie" I 
near tbe Ua'ht-tii*fe, Baltimore Town, a ffcJ 
t'C/t(t i* tbe Aflmt*,, the ftUvuiint L*m\ mil 
rtnimeuti, by firftte if J±*arj rfritt of T- 
Exponai /• mt alrtatJ,

TWENTY-THREE Acre* of Land, bei.grm 
of a Tract of Land called Af««/iWi jy, 

lying and being in Baltimore County, and aJmofl ii 
joining to BJtimirt-Tvwu; taken by virtue of i 
Fieri Facial, at Suit of Ctmrtei Graaami, Exerm 
of Tbtma, Dtri, deceased. Alfo a large well buk 
Bnck Houfe, 48 Feet by 30, whh 4 Room on tk 
Lower Floor, i large and z rery convenient Rooai 
olr the Second Floor, and Garrets above; on u 
Half Acre Lot. N°. 7, with the Addition alfo i 
that Part of the Lot, N°. 117, which fquirtt »itk 
the faid Lot, and rani to Jonei'i FO&, fitutte, Ijiii 
and being in Baltimite-Tivjn, on the Eaft bide 4 
3W/s Falli, and wai formerly a well accaftoad 
Tavern, keptty Ami, Figg, with Gardea, Sublt, 
and proper Out-Houfei thereto belonging ; uktnbj 
Vinue of Fieri Fatiai, at Suit of William Mtcbun, 
and alfo at Suit of William Davit, for tht Ufe ol 
Jibn Ortl. Thefe Lands and Tenement* are tht 
Property of r^Muu SUft, and the Title deemed In- 
difputable.

• /(,) . JOHN ROBERT HOLUDAY, 
_ ' " Sberif •/'Baltimore Cm 

Baltimore, February 21, 
O« Saturday tbe ittb Day if June next, wUlettrf 

eJ ti publick Sale, at tbe Houfe of Mr. John Little, ' 
ntar ibe Martet-Hou/e, Baltimore-Town, al Tin 

.  'Click it tbe After***,

THE V following Trafli and Parcels of Ufli, 
fitnate in Baltimore County, and from 6to 15' 

Mile* Uinance from Bakimirt-'Toviu, on the grt« 
Roads to t'tfi and Freatrick-Tivjni, convenitntlf 
fitoated for Church, Meeting, Mill, and Marktt, 
and all good Lradi it fbr farming i fuch Traft u, 
have Tenant! will be parcelled out, that theTenum 
may have an Opportunity of purchafing. To be 
fold for Sterling Cato, Billt of Credit, at the (W« 
Current Exdunge, or in good Bill* payable u 
Limain. ' 

~N<trib-Car»lima, containing and laid out fcr 
Jmtu'* Farm, adjacent thereto, 
CW/M Ftl.x, 
textbelir, Cb»«, chmoBto tdjacent. .
Drunkard Hall. ' ' . . : ' , , 

,Pan of Spiur't. lnbtrita»ti. within l Tlile of 
BaJtuure-rHvitt nwipg fome ImproveiuenU 

'thereon, •,,
ffMartMvamim, en dw River Patatfct, oppofite 

to Ftlft-fiine, vhkh U adjoining to BaU- 
mm-tfwt, tnd contain! 

Point Lttk-nt,' nea# V> Stuartfrfaani*, and op 
pofite to FelT% fiint, 

' The Landa wtft the Property of Ur. I*" 11 
, KicuaaDt, and by him conveyed to me in Tru», 

for theUfeof himfelf and Crediton. The La"<l» BUJr 
be viewed, and IA.C Title examined, on applyW '" 

(ts) DANIKL CHAM
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•/A/r. Jokil 
lore -Town, a fl

IBRT HOLUDAY, | 
'Baltimore Cauti.

Ivaalt, and op-

.
- Qyeen-AnV; CoWjs ' •. .._. 
/-irHE feWr-l.iloufes »nd Lots in TaidTownj 

I belonging to the' dec 'afed,' *te A Two 
Storv Brick Houfc, cohftuiftg of i StoTe-Rtxjml and 

Wonr on the Firftf Floor, and Three 
on the Second, with a Cellar, the whole 
and breadth . of the Houfe^' The *hole itt 

and now in the Tenure of Mr. JOHN

Adjoining to the above there it a Brkk Store-" 
Houfe, coniifting of a Store-Room, and Two Rooms 
on the Lower Floor, with a Cellar, and many oihet 
Convenience*, now in the Tenure of Mr JOHM 
CRAWKORD. . The I,«»t on which the aborantntion-t 
ed Houfes ftaid, will be divided fo at to make it 
convenient to\he Purchafers. The Terroi of Sale 
may be known, by applying to Mr. JOHN Kiaa, 

who will' (how the Premifet, or by

^^^ STEW ART, Adminiftrator.
PRINCE GEORGE'1 Counrr-R AC E 8.

ON Wednelday the Firlt Day of May next, will be 
run for, over the Courfe near Ufftr-Marl^ntttk, 

, Suhfcripvioa P U R 8 E of F I F f V POUNDS 
Curiency, free for any Horle, Mare, or Gelding, 
Heati Four Mile» ea«. Four Yean old to carry 
Eight Stone (Bridle and Sadille included) Five Yeara 
old Eight Stone Ten P^undi, Six, Nine Stone Six 
PounJj, and aged Ten Stone. ' ''•''*„*_ 

On the D.IV following will be run for, a Py R S E 
of THIRTY POUNDS Currency, fre« for any 
Horfe, Mare, or Oelding (ilie winning Horfc the pre 
ceding Day on'y excepieU) Heati T,wo Milet each. 
Four Year* olil to carry Seven Stone (Bridle and Sad 
dle included) Five Y«ar« old Seven Stone Ten Poondt,- 
Six, Eigln Stone $even Pounds, and aged Nine Stone. 

Sun precifely at Two o*Ock each Day; and enter 
with Mr. Betjaati* Br»oki,-on Monday th« »9th erf April 
wlien each Pai ty mutt name and produce a LertiBcaic of 
the Age of what he propolet to ftart. A Horle win- 
nit g Two clear Heau Ihall not he obliged to Start a 
Ti ird. Any Jocky detected in unfair Behaviour, (hall 
be tlrtmed iiiltancetl. The Entrance Money for the 
FiMt Dayi Purfe, allowing the Sum fubfcrihed by an/ 
whn fhiil ftart a Horfe, to be a Parr of that Sum, and 
tht Entrance Money for the Second Day's Purfe to be 
Forty Shilling* for Kon-Sul>fcribert, and Twenty Shil 
ling for Subfcribtrt. Judge* will he appointed for 
th/ Direction of the Racci, who are to determine" mil

St. J/sr/s County, M^rcb- r, 1771! 
.GREEABLE to an Advertifement {sublimed 

in this Paper on Die. the $th UVand con- 
• down to Fit. the i4th_ following, the 
iber met on the Premifes, with defign to pat 

•f the feveral Tracts of Land as adfertifcd to pub- 
HcltSile, but was prevented from fo doing by the1 
bsrdftefs of the' Weather; which was fudi, as would. 
riot permit thofe to come who had'a Defiga of bid 
ding for the fame; being therefore, dcfirdas thai 
every One may hare a- (air Opportunity who has 
Inclination to purcbafc, have put off the Safe, to' 
MoAday May the 1 3th next, if fair, dr o'therwift the, 
next fair Day When will be fold oefthe Prtmifes, 
at publick Veridne, all the real Eftate of Ritbant 
Httar d, late of the faid County, deceafed, agreeable 
tt> an Aft of AfTembly.'in that Cafe 'provided, for 
the Payment of the Debts of the faid Ritktrd lharj, 
that is to fay, one Tra& called Tkomtf**'* Pvcbajt, 
formerly called MAT; Tmj\u>% PLutaim, lying in the1 
faid County, containing 1 80 Acres { one other Traft 
or Parcel of Land,"in the'fame County, being 
Part of the Crrfi M*nt, containing- too'Acres. 
Alfo one other Traft or Parcel of Land, called Crt/i 
Maxtr, lying in the County aforefatd, containing 3 
Acres, all adjoining; Oh the TraA called Tiom/- 
/•*'» Purtbaft, formerly called Mary Tajlir't Plant*' 
/I'M, is a large well built Houfe,' almoft new, 
having 4 Rootni on a'Floor, with a'Fireplace in 
each Room, with a good Quarter, and feveral other 
improvements thereon-.'' Alfo Part of a Traft 
of Land, now • called Hiarft' Let, • formerly 
called the Crt/i, lying in the faid County, contain 
ing i Acre, on which is a good Storehoufe, and is 
excellently well fituated for Trade.' A Copy of the 
Aft of Aflembly for the Sale of the above Lands, 
properly authenticated, will be (hewn by the Sub 
fcriber at the Time of Sale, (or before) if required, 
for the Information and Satisfaction of any Perfon 
inclinable to purchafe. ' ^

' (10) ' ••:•'•' :> < JOHN HEARD. 
' N.'B. All the above Lands are extremely good 
apd level, are convenient for filhing and oyftering, 
lying at the Head of a Creek, wclF known by the 
Name of Smith',. ""' V

PEOTRIBTAAIJtl

Asuirrw 
Jasnea Meafe,

TWtNTY DOLLARS
18, 1771

a; 1771.

NOTICE is hereby given, by the Managers of 
the Gtrman Prefbyterian School-Huufc Lot 

tery, in Su.'/M»»r»-TWn, to all Perfons who have 
any Tickets in the faid Lottery or Fnr.<', for Kifing 
the faid School-Houfe, tha: they are forry it was not 
in their Power, at the Time appointed to draw the 
Cud Lottery. Therefore they defueall Perfons who 
have any Tickets in the fame, forthwith to renew 
them, or otl'.erwife they will be'fold out to other 
Pei funs, a> they now intend to begin drawing the 
bid Lottei y as loon jts polTible.

V Tickets to be Vsa in Baltimore, of Mtlcbtr 
Jb'mrr, ..lid of Rfifrt J^f/aH in jlimaftlit, L*d<wick 
Hiihr»\nt{ J,.(•)/• 7 •»*/ i" F-tJtriik To-iv*_______

Ania^tit. March 4, 1771.

RAN away Jaft Ni^ht from the Subftriber, a 
Convift :eiv.u.'. Man, named Cbarlts Burgtfi, 

a Carpenter by.Tr.iCr; about Five Feet Sight Inches 
high, born in the V '- 11 "'I England, «nd talks in that 
Country Dialeft; is ^ ' ut 25 or 26 Years of Age: 
He is of a fair Coi. ; irxion, light brown Hair, 
much pitted with the Snail Pox, has a down Look, 
and is round IhouldereJ : Had on, and took with 
him, a brown Prize Coat, bound round with Bind- 
in;; of fame Colour, black Everlafling Waillcoat 
wi.h Diamond Figures, a green Flannel ditto, 
Buckflcin Breeches coarfe white Linen Shirt, dark 
brown Worllcd Stockings, and half worn Shoes He 
likewife took with him. Two Sonout Coats, the 
one blue the other an Orange Colour | and as there 
is a Saddle milling, in all Probability he will bor 
row the firft Horle he meets with.

Whoever takes up and fecures faid Servant, fo 
that his Mailer may have him again, (hall have 
Forty. Shillings if taken in this Cotmry, Three 
Pounds if out of the County, and Five Pounds if 
out of the Province, with reasonable. Charges if 
brought home.

WILLIAM REYNOLDS.

if\ AN away from the Sloop Trjalt, fn _„,,_._ 
XV mtek River, in Virginia, on the Second Day of 
DttrmJxf laft, a bright Mulatto Man Slave, named 
SAM, about 25 Years,of Age, 6Feet 2 Inches high, 
flrtog and well made, has a fmall Scar on his Fore 
head, over one of his Eyes, I think it is the left, and 
a large Quantity of long Wool on his Head, which 
he lometimes Oieers about the Crown : His Cloathing 
is (ach as is worn by Seamen,^and were imported 
from England ready made; th"e under Jacket of 
fpotted Swanfkin, the Sleeves of which are much too 
fhort for his long Arms. He had alfo wi.h him, a 
new fpotted Rug, and fome mixed coloured Broad 
Cloth which he had ftolen, and I believe was the 
Caufe of his Flight, and may probably induce him 
to go a great Diftance to avoid Punifhment. He was 
bred up to Plantation and Farming Buftnefs, and 

' fometimos employed as an Ax Man and Sawyer a- 
bout Ship building : Has only been about Six 
Months by Water, fo that he cannot be fuppofcd to 
be a compleat Sailor.

Whoever apprehends and fecnres him in any Jail, 
fo that he may be delivered to Mr. Cbtrlti Ttatti of,, 
FnJtrickJbitrt, or to his Order, (hall be paid the a- 
bove Reward ; or if he i» conveyed to Fndtrickjkurg, 
a further handfomc Satisfaction will be made for the 
Expences and Trouble.

( 3 w) STAFFORD LIGHTBURN. junr.
Jamuary 1$, 1771.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Fn- 
Jtrick County, M*rjla*d, an indented Servant 

Ma6, named JOHN GORMAN, born on the 
Eafttrn-Sbtn, he is about Six Feet high, ftrong 
made, his Age about 45, has a down Look, and 
his Hair is dark coloured: Had on when he went a- 
way, an old dark coloured Cloth Jacket, a Pair of 
Ktrfey Breeches; he has worked at the Carpenters 
Trade, and is well acquainted with the Country. 
He is a palavering plauhblc fpoken Fellow, but U 
a great Rogue, and exceffivcly fond of Drink. The 

, lai Place when he was heard of, was upon EU- 
Ridgt, but it is very probable /that he will make 
acrots the Bay to the Eafttrit-Sbnrt. 
• 'Whoever brings the laid German to Mr. Jtbn 

Merchant in Rulnmert-lruiu, or to the

RAN away -at fame Time fron Stmnil HnuarJ, 
near jttnaftlii, •» Convift Servant Man, named 

Cttrgt Bfritam : He is an E*ilijbm**t and was 
brought up to Farming j about Five FeetJ?ou,r Inches 
night with (hort black Hair, a fquare well fet Fel 
low, with a down Look: Had on, 4 wh^ite Country 
Cloth Jacket with Sleeves, a black artd wh,ite under

Jail in FruUritk-fawn,
Reward.
..iv.;(aw>

. the . r
v«rend 'Mr. WlHUm 
Patrick Aiiion, the 
Of. Hugh WIlfiamloKlvfr;ChhrlM 'I 
^n/f^\,T^«««M'£ta^Efqn .. . , 
and John Evans, El^i Trultett of the Academy of 
NeW-Ark', 1n the County W New.paftlt, upofl D«la- 
war*| the laid Truften, In order to jnruMOO the good 
Ends bf their Inftmition, fcave chofeWrbe Rev. Tho 
rns* Read, Reftor of tht Academy,' with Two AmT* 
tantVj and are determined to make (ucb Addition ol 
Tutor* or Profeffor*, a* the Intereft of learning j or 
the growing State of the Seminary,, may require. 
: A Grammar School was...opened, above Twenty, 

Year* ago, by the Rev. Dr. Alifon, a few Milei from. 
New-Ark, in Which Neighbourhood 'it ha* continued 
from that Time, with a 'few Interruption!; about Eight 
Years ago the -School was removed to New Ark, and 
has been under the Infptcllon cfmoftbf tbe Gentle* 
m*n' aboVe named, ever Once it was .fined im that 
Town.' The Trufteei observe, with Pleafure, that the 
Number of, Pupils is greatly increaled within the.iaft 
Four or Five Yean, whence they flatter themlelves, 
that their Attention to the Inttiiution, and Manner 
of conducting it, has been acceptable to the Publick. 

The Truftees do not choole to lay much in Fivcjiir 
of the particular Mode of Education which is purfued 
in this Seminary, left they (hould be fufpecled of Par 
tiality, as the greater Number oi them were educated 
there, while it was in its infant State j but they can 
venture to promife, that the molt watchful Attention, 
and zealous Endeavours, (hall not be wanting, on their 
Parts, to improve and extend the prefent Plan of fcdu- 
cition, to guard the Morals of Youth, a\nd ciufe then 
to be educated with Diligence and Fidelity. • •

New-Ark is conveniently (ituatetl, b«ing Five Mile* , 
from the navigable Waters of Chntiiana River, and 
Seven Mile* from Elk River, which afford an eafy 
Communication' ~lo thofe, who live cither in the 
Northern or Southern Province*. The Experience of 
feveral Years has given the mott fatisfadory Proof, that • 
the Situation is very healthy : There have been very 
ftw, hardly any, Inftancc* of Sicknei's, not one In- 
ftance of Mortality, among the numerous Youth of 
this Academy. ' 

. The Parent* of Children have the utmoft Security, 
that can be defired, for their Moral* in this Placet ' 
The fmall Town of New-Ark, which is generally in 
habited by fober induftrioa* People, affords no putJicIc 
Amufements, nor any remarkable Inftance* of Profli 
gacy or Vice', to draw the Attention of Yonth, divert 
them from their Studies, or rum them afide from the 
Path of Virtue. A Committee of the Truftets are ilfo> • ' 
to have the Academy under their conftaM Infp«c>iaa j 
and they are determined that no Rector, Profenor, or 
Tutor, (hall ever be fupported in that Seminary, who 
ii not a Man •( a decent Deportment, and approved 
Virtue, as well a* accurate Learning.

Youth are decently accommodated in the. Town for 
it/, per Annum i and fuch asdetire it, may be pro 
vided for, on eafur Term*, at the Houfe* of reputable 
Farmer* in the Neighbourhood, many of ftluxn aie 
contiguous. • J : ' iC-"

It i* hardly neceOary to enumerate the ifeyraj 
Rnnchc* which are taught in this Academy! .The 
Latin arid Greek Language* Dull b« taught with the 
greateft Accuracy and Precifion ; and for the Benefit 
of thofe, who have not Time to finifti a regilkr ConVfe 
of Academic Education, proper Perlbns mall b» *p» 
pointed, to teach fuch pra&icai Braachet nf Muthe- 
maticks, as may b« thought neccflary to^quaht)' them 
for immediate Uufinefs. The liberal Arts and Science* 
(hall alfo be taught, in the mqlt regular Manner, to 
fuch Perfons, as would dedicate a lurficient Portion cP 
Time to thofe Studies, which are fo well calculated to 
ftrengthcn and~u^prove the Underttanding. . _.—

The Truft«es will coatimie to viltt the-tchbols i4- 
gularly Twice a Year ) on wfcich OccaftonsytfM^y Sf)11 
dent, who (haM appear, oa a publick Examiaation.j^u 
have.fiuidiea a regular Couxfe of claflical Educauaa^ 
with Sobriety, Induftry aod Abilities, futh silo,, a* 
appear to he fufficiemly acquainted with <hf cither 
Branchei of Learning, that are taught In, this Semi- 
nary, (hall receive proper TrtKmooials, fign«tt by Hii 
Truftces, and authenticated by tUc Sett o^Ms<'Corpo 
ration. And a* the Coiufe at Educ»tio»-U «o>' a« tte-' 
termincd by the Genius and Indss&ry of U»Vkiiiaj«sid 
not by the Number of Yean that lie ht*<th»eM» the 
Trufleet cab readily be excufed /rom r^f*sj»nt||4>ng 
any Perfon, who has not made fuSIcwnlrVofrcfv in 
Learning, whence thev have Reafon to expect, tfeas 
their Teftimcniil (hall alvaya La- coafid<r«4 .a food 
Proof of litei ary Mtrit.

tf. B. The Truftees of rh« Academy «f Mew *R 
are to •bferve, that thtir Hated Meeting* for vifitajg 

• and examining the Schools, &c. are to he on tire fecohd 
Tuefday in April, and the. UH »» Stptimbe^,^ wblcfe 
they are not to expcft any other Notice. . ,,>..*. ',:'{ 

Bj Qrdtr <tf tit BtarJ, 
HUOM WlLLIAMSON,

Cbarui County, fio,yt 1771. 
Subfcriber*s ill State of Health rendering 

^ hi*i freoocntlj Incapable of taking Care of
-—- , ——. „.._ _.., v., . w...^ — „.,.„ _.._.. hu EtTefts, which ofCourie muft be waiting, being 
ditto, BuckQua Breeched, Country bladk and white deftrons to pay and fettle with his Creditors^ mjuefts 
Yarn Stockings lately footed, Country , rrudc Shoes them, to attend in Perfoa, or appoint Depdtief, with
-,_.„ * . .-v_-r- . . {'^ „ eaqh of .their Claims, at the Houfe of Mr. 7«>/*

Ctltrtt, at Pilti Frefh, on Wednefday the ioth of 
thb Infant ; at which Time he will give up all his 
real and, perfonal Eftate to fuch Trufteei a* his Cre 
ditors and himfelf (hall chuff, to be fold to difcharge 
the Claim* that my lalUy oone aeainft him.

(w3) ROBERT HORNER.

wall receive Fiva Pounds

NORM AND BRUCF.. *~|':> HE Subfcriber'-intending to leave this Pro-
\ vine* in a fhort Time,' all Perfon* who hav» 

juftCUiros againft him are defired to bring them in, 
••'••• • t^e'-wjuefod to make mm*.and thofe indebted 

diate Payment.• ' • WILLIAM
, «> 
NEVIN.

new, with One Steel 
Buclcfc. ••• ;•'. *-

Whoever takes sip ,a«d, fecurts ,fcid, Sirvant, fo 
that hi* Mafter may have him again, (hall receive, 
the fame Reward, with' reafonable Charger, as of- 
fered above by Mr. &ymol4. Paid by

SAMUEL HOWARD.

St. M«r/» Couity,, ftArwjrf ( jj 1771.

WHEREAS my Wife Anafl»t;». hatK left jnj 
Bed and Board j thi» li to denrt, that no 

Perfon or Perfons will truft the ftid J»*jtfri* xin my 
Account, for I am determined to jpay none of her 
Debts; after the Date hereof.

GEORGE HOWARD.
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tilmarj 19, 1771. 
• ft h S O L I> M Hajtnabu • frrwm ' )

HIa Majetty's Patent or Grant tor to.oarf Ac** 
of Land, in >f^ fbn*- An/ *'«rfol1 ^ 

fcnoiu inclinable to purchafe may be informed of 
the Paiticulari, by enquiring of Jejipb Of Jot, a* 
the Sign of Uie cioii Leys, M the Corp«r otiCfefca*

<!«")
J>,

Sign 
and IhJrm-StTttt, _____
— — o —— 5 — IT 5 o E

Compleat Houfe Wench, about 15 Yeari oM,
that underttaadt baking, brewing, cooking, 

wailung, ironing, and i* a good SempUrcfs. For 
further Particulars appty to the f natcr.

ADE and SOLD by the Subscriber in
for ready Cafc, *U Sires of Anchors,MAD] Hi, lor reaay waw, *u oiw» «• •••• — •-• 

from 1500 to 5owt. equal to any imported or made 
upon At Continent. Anchor. 500 or upward,, at 
Su-pence *«• Pound, and fmaller in Proportion. 
He l.lcewifi repairs broken Anchors at the moft rea- 

ble Rate, and will give ready «*°B7 £r °Id 
, or ttke them in Part of Pay. . Thofe Gentle- 
who arc pkafcd to favour him with their Order,,

tel

fonableRatc, and will give
ones, or take them in Part of Pay
men wko are pkafcd to favour him
may depend on being carefully «d immedutely

vthti, '"JSSc'iiARRis.
(tQ______

THERE is at the Plantation of Mt/ti Dtajlem. 
on Captain Jttn, in Frtdtritk County, taken 

no as a Stray, a dark bay Mare, about 13 Hands 
high, with a ridge Mane, bob Tail, One hind Foot 
white, branded on the near Buttock with a Flefh 
Fork, and has been fhod before,, pacts a little.

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro-
perty and paying Charge*._________(W 3)——

PritKt-Georgt'i County, Ftb. 24, 1771.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Baktr 
Brottt, late of Cbarlti County, deceafed, are 

defired to make fpeedy Payment. And thofe having 
Claim* on the faid Eftate, are deurcd to bring them 
in, legally proved, to

(W4) ____LEONARD BROOKS. Executor.
General Port-Office, Nnu-Ttrt* Jam. zz, 1771.

H IS MAJESTY'S Poft-Mafter Generaf, having 
(for the better facilitating of Correfpondence 

between Great-Britain and America) been pleafed to 
add a Fifth Packet Boat to the Station betwen Fai- 
moutb and Ntw-Ytrk : Notice is hereby given, that 
the Mail for the future will be clofed at the Poft- 
Office in Ntvi-Terk, at Twelve of the Clock at 
Night, on the Firft Tuefday in eve'ry Month, and 
difpaithcd by a Packet the next Day for Falmoiab. 

By Command of the D. Pod-Mailer General.
(tt) ALEXANDER COLDBN, Secretary. ——f~U~T~T P U B L I S H E D, ~~~ 

And tt It filial tbt PRINTING-OFFICE,

LAWS1 paffed at the Two laft SESSIONS 
_____ of ASSEMBLY.___________m

f°! J77».

F O R S • A L E,

A Genteel and known good Pair of bright 
half blooded Horfrt, Seven Yean old, I 

Fifteen and Sixteen Hands high. They arc *rcU 
broke, and without Fault. For Particulars enquire 
of the Printer._______________(tm)

STRAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcriber, 
living near Allot* Frtjb, in Cbarlti County, on 

the z jd of •January laft, One white Mare, about 8 
Years old, near 13 Hands high, branded on the, 
Hear Buttock thus .-. has a large Scar on the Top 
of her Back, occafioned by the Hurt of a Saddle. 
Alfo, a dark Iron gray Colt, about ^ Years old, 
hath a Star in his Forehead, and branded on the 
near Buttock thus B about 13 Hands and i Inch 
high, a natural Pacer. .•

Whoever will bring the aforefaid Mare and 'Colt.
to the Subfcriber, (hall have 40 Shillings Reward,
paid by (wj)______ BASILL PAIN.

" Anna f fit i, January 30, 1771.
RAW LINGS and BARNES. Flatterers and

Stucco-workvi, late from Lmdon, 
*AKE this Method of informing the Gentle- 

_ men, that they intend carrying on with Care 
and Diligence the faid Bunnefs. Thofe Gentlemen 
who pleafe to favour them with their Commands, 
may depend on their Work being done as neat as in 
London, By tbtir bmnble Servanli,

JOHN RAWLINGS, & JAMES BARNES. 
A'. B. Gentlemen may be waited on with De- 

figns for Cielings and Cornices on the ihorteft No 
tice, by directing for the above, at Mr. Cbarlti 

Shoe maker in Annafoiii._____(w4)

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Subfcriber 
:has empowered Mr. Jtftfb Hwaerd, junr. to 

adjult all Claims, either by Bond, Note, or open 
Account, for or againft her deceafed Hufband ; for 
which Purpofe Attendance will be given at the 
Sheridi-Otnce, every Friday frcm the Date hereof, 
until the Whole are fettled. — Such Perfons as are in- 
dcbted, are requefled to make immediate Payment, 
and thofe who have Claims, to bring them in le 
gally proved to

MARY DORSEY, Adminiftratrix of 
_________ CALEB DORSEY. deceafed. • 
WALTER O6BUK.N, Wheel-maker and Turner,

TAKES this Method to inform his Cuflomen, 
that he is moved from An* at t lit to Ltodom- 

Tvmn, at khe Sign of the Spining- Wheel and Doll 
at the Perry, where he Carries on all Sorts of Turn 
ing, and Tor the Convenience of his Cullomers in 
Awpl'ui he will auead on Tuefday and Friday in 
every ,to««k, at the Houfe of Mr. William Stittr, 
Cabinet-maker, when all Commands may be left. 
Thofe Latfiei and Gentlemen who pleafe to favour 
him stnth their Cullotn, may depend on having their 
Work w«ll done, and on the (horteft Notice.

N. B. He likewife makes Bench Screws of all 
Sort*. __________ (6w)' __

Ftbruary IO, 1777.

THB Sobfcriber inoculate* again at his Hovfe 
on Friday the atd Inftant. He will alfo ino 

culate in any Gentleman's Family, on Notice given 
to him, < any Time after Pirt-Vtiatct Court, for iz 
Piftoles, if the Family doth not exceed iz in Num 
ber $ any above a Pillolc ftr Head for Whites, and 
ao Shillings for Negroes.

(6w). M. JERNINGHAM

. February it, \ 
tt fublttl Safe, ft the Cofu-Heu/t in 

r nap9lis, m Safurdty tbt qtb March nut, at

KJ. 
o»

Paiowmatk, Cbarlei County, Fttraaiy-j, 1771.' 
WANTED,

A Woman that i* qualified for managing Hoaf- 
hold Afain, and bringing up Girls, in a 

genteel Way, fnch a one (being well recommended) 
will meet with the bcft Encouragement, by applying 
to the Subfcriber, living about Eight Miles bejow 
Pifcmt*waj. THOMAS HANSON MARSHALL.
~+~To THI P U B L 1 C K.

ANY Perfon wanting to engage a Quantity of 
good common Bricks, Water Table and Stock 

Bricks, or Hearth Tiles, for theenfuingSeafon, may 
apply to the Subfcriber, at .Mr. 'Janei Mei(tubbin't 
Plantation near Annaptlii, who has been Foreman 
for feveral Years at the Brick making Bufinefs M 
Philadelphia, and will engage them as good as aJ>/ 
made in the Province. Or any Pejfon applying to 
Mr. William Coffin, Merchant ill Anntpolii, oppofttc 
Ribtrt CWra's, Efq; will be equally the fame.

(wz) MICHAEL KRIPS. 
N. B. Said Coffin hath for Sale at his Store, Wej)- 

hJia Rum, and MufcroaJt Sugar by the Hogfhead, 
Barrel, or fmaller Quantity. Alfo Loaf Sugar, 
Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, Muftard, Ginger, Soup, 
dipped and Mould Candles, Spermaceti Candles, 
Cotton, Wool, Whalebone for Stay-makers, choice 
old Maderia Wine, by the Pipe, Gallon, or Qoart, 
Mens Shoes, \3c. (Jr._______________'____'

RAN away about the 151)1 of December lalt, from 
Fort-Fridtritk Furnace, a Country born Negro 

Man named JACOB, about z; Years of Age, 5 
Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, a likely lively Fellow, not 
very black, has very white Teeth, which rtand ra 
ther wide than clofc to each other, i] well acquaint 
ed with the Neighbourhood of /nnafelii, pretty 
quick fpolcen, ana has formerly had a fcald Head : 
His Ctoathinj? is uncertain, !»••>' 'tit likely he had a 
Fearnought thort Coat or upper Jacket, a Cotton 
Jacket and Breeches, Ofnabrig Shirt, common 
Country made Negro Shoes, and mill'd Yarn Stock 
ings. Hejtook with him an old very brown or rather 
black Draft Horfe, about 14 and an Half Hands 
high, ftout made, broad round Buttocks, twitch, 
Tail, and probably then, a* ufual, fliod all roundv

Whoever will deliver the Negro at the Works, or 
Annaptlii, (hall have, if taken in the Province FIFTY 
SHILLINGS, and if out of the Province FIVI 
POUNDS Pennfjltianta Currency, or if out of the 
Province and fecured in any Jail and Notice given, 
FIFTY SHILLINGS, and for the Horfe TWINTY if 
delivered at the Works, or Annaftlii.

If any Body has feen the Negro or Horfe, Notice 
of it would be thankfully acknowledged, as it U 
unknown what Road the Fellow has taken. 
______,______JACQUES & JOHNSON.
T".
County 
A»i»ft,

THE ShipHORATlO, as (he now lies in 
Dock, Burthen about zoo Tons, with all 

Tackle and Furniture, Wr. An Inventory whc 
may be feen at Jtamu Diet and Stnv*rt't "- 
Annaptlit, or with Patritk and Jobn 
Ctaruj-Tnun. • •—-The Ship is ftrpg 
built, and not quite Two Yeats old.___ 
Months Credit will be allowed to the Purchafer 
giving Bond and Security if required, to ' 
_______ ANTHONY STEWART

RAn away from the Snbfcribor, living n'c/Jrb 
County, on the ad of Novtmttr lafl, a Mulatto 

Man Slave, who calls himfelf Stephen Butlrr, ioA 
fays he is a Relation of Will and Moll Butler, who 
were cleared at the Provincial Court ; he fa'yi he 
will not ferve, nor has any Mulatto a Right; tad 
he has played feveral Villainous Trick* both before 
and fmce he ran away : He is about 40 Yean of 
Age, 6 Feet z Inches high, thin vifaged, and has* 
fmall Scar on his right Cheek )-, he plays OB tie 
Fiddle, and is a Wheelwright, Sawyer, tigXi 
Cooper, and Houfe Carpenter by Trade: Had ««, 
when he went away, a gray Jacket, with a blue 
Duffel one over it.

Whoever will bring him to'his Mailer, fhill 
have, if taken in the County^ Fife Dollars, if o«« 
of the County Eight, and if out of the Proving 
Twenty, paid by

(w4)_________LEONARD BOARMAN.

£ Conftable* of the feveral Hundreds in. 
Iriatdtl County, are ordered to attend the 
Court the Second Wcdncfday in Uart6, 

and tirvtmbtr. . I 
Order,

January $, | ?7 ,

THE Copartnerfhip of Jamti Cbrijiit, junr. imt 
Jobn Boyd of Jeff a, Ualiimort County, havin» 

expired and been diflblved on the Firll lallant, and 
the Subfcriber and his Agents being folely and fulli 
empowered to fettle and finilh the Buunefi of tku 
Concern, it is requelled of thofe who have Claiu.i 
againit it, tj bring them in, that they may be aj- 
jutted and paid, and thofe who are indebted to ttut 
Copartuerlhip are defired fpeedily 1b pay bS ihcu 
ref^-etlive Balances, or at leall^to give Bond, with 
Security, if defired, for them, either to Mr. Tbum 
MilUr at 'Jaffa, or at £a/nmiri-<?~w*, to

< wi i )_____.. JAMES CHRISTIE, junr
DortbeJIer County Jtmuarj 14, 1771.

RAN away from the Subfcribers, a Servant Man, 
named William Henry Bafjuini, he is a dim 

made Man, about 24 Years of A PC, and has follow- 
ed the Occupation of a Schoaf-Mafltr : Had OB, 
when he went away, a blue Coat, Country made 
Jacket, with I^ppcls Snuff coloured Velvet Breeds, 
and wears hii own Hair, which is black ami 
ftraight: It is fuppofed he took a fmall bay Mare a. 
way with him, the Mare has Two white Feet, and 
her Mane hangs on the rifing Side ; there w»i a 
good Saddle on the Mare, and a Pair of blue Hoof 
ing Bands, with Leather aad Surcingle to the 
Saddle.

Whoever takes up the Man and Mare, and fecurrs 
them, fo as the Owners fhall get them again, ftull 
have Five Pounds paid them, if taken out of the 
Ccuuty, and if taken in theCoiinty, SaiufaclioaJbt 
their Trouble, paid by the Snhfcriber*

WINLOCKRU'PUM.J 
(w6) JEREMIAH CARTgft,

A^. B. The above Servant was born in EitgUmi, 
hf is a great Talker, and loves gaming.____• '• '

January 16, 17/1.
Tt tt SOLD at PUBLICK SALE, t*.Ttujfy tit 

z \ft Diy tf March next, at tbt Houji of Mr. Samuel 
Swearingham,' in Frederick-Town, Frederick 
County, ftr riaJy Money, tr gttd London BiBi '/ 
Exchange,

PART of a Traft of Land, lying in FnJnitk 
County, fitvated on Little Altnotkcl'ty, called 

Tie Addition tt Huffy Cluitt, containing 834 Acre, 
it being Part of the real Efliate of Mr. Jaivb $}''{£> 
late of Prl^-tGetrgt't County, deceafed; and which 
by his laft <VHl and Teflauient was ordered to b« 
fold, for ceitain Purpofes in the (aid Will mentioned. 
The Land will be (old in Parcel], or the whole to 
gether, a* it way appear b«cti for the Advantage of 
the Eftate." ' . .

W. T. 'WOOTTON, Executor. 
N. B. All Perfons indebted to the Eftate of the 

faid Mr. Jattl Sprier, are- defired to make immcduic 
Payment; and thofe who have juft Claims ag^inil 
faid Ettate, are requeued 16 let me know them r*f •' 
before UM Dtr of Salt, that they may be fettled.* 

(u) . Jftf. T. WOOTTOttJOHN BRICE, Clerk.
X«X«XiiD<istXKXKX»X»X«XJK<KX»E>0^^
ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE G Rlj E N, at the TJUMTJHO; 

OFFICE : Where all Pcrfons may be fupplied with this G AZ E T T E, at 12 1. 6 4. * Year j A'DTBRTUEMBNTI, 
o£ a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for 5*. and i/. for each Week'i Continuahcr. Long 
in Proportion to their Number qf Linet.—— -At fame .'^ej may be had, ready Printed, moft kind* of 
viz. COMMON and BAIL BOND* , TEITAMBNTAHY <LETTBRI of ieveral
annexed, BILL* of EXCHANGE, SHIPMHO-BILLS,' Gfc. &c. All Manner of 
in the neateft and moft expeditions Manner, on app)x»n{ M above, .

Soru, with theirnpfoper '
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THURSDAY, MARC* 14., 1771,

I N, Ntvtmbtr i«. 
J£ Plague continue* to make 
great Ravage* in Poland, and 
the Contagion extend* to with 
in 30 Mile* of Warfaw, and 
fome Letter* mention it* hav- 
ing reached Kiow.

PARIS, Die. to. The Ma 
rine of thii Kingdom«attu*lly 
amounts to 64. Ship* of the 
Line, exclufiveof the it which 

t India Company h.Mh ceded to the KJng, which 

i.e l» We have h*"06* JS Frigate*, which |otned 

Ihe i» ceded likewife by the Company, nuke to-

fit',, thought that an extraordinary AfTembly of the

|itUy will be foon called, to demand Supulie* of

Li. efpecially in Cafe of a War.
"l-rodifiou* Damage* have been done, and a great 

i,/ ,btr of Live* lolt, by Inundation*, in different 

jis of this Kingdom. We have Ukewile very me- 

icholy Account* of the lame Nature from tome Part*

d u»iy.
(LONDON, Nwembtr 17. 

lilt ha* been urged to Adminiftration, that the Junc- 

i ( ,f the Bourbonian Itte* in the Weft' Indie*, to the 

Jitilh Crown, would be one of the molt capital 

t..ke» that Policy itfelf could think of j and in Sup- 

Lt of this Opinion, it is well known, that the Inha- 

Ujnt* of thefe Ille* are at this Time ripe for a Revolt. 

Uey trsnimit to Europe, yearly,
sugar*, to the Amount ot - £.$,»eo,ooo 

CMOM, - - • • --   -- 300,000

Indigo, ' - - • • • .'-„-.• 450,000 

„ Cortee, ..... .aoa.ooo

In all, 6,100,000

|\Vh*t a ftrwt Acceffion of Wealth, if lurneu into the 

j'^nnel of Britilh Commerce I 
Dtt. I. The Motion madt by Serjeant G n in the 

___* A  y onTuefday wa*, " That a Committee 

ft appointed Jo enquire into the Adminiltration of 

triimnal Jultice, and the Proceeding* of the Judge*' 

in Wcttmintter-Hall, particularly in Csies reiating to 

line Liberty of the Prrli,.and the conHituilonal Power 

L.I Diitv of J.irie*." The Serjeant wa* teconrled hy 

JAW. Oliver and Townfen«l, who pointed out by Name a 

kcrum JiutK«, Preudent «>  one ol the Court* of Juttice 

the s .and Culpiit. Tne Speakers in B«half of the 

!»i'uii were Mr. Burke, Sir Joleph Mawbey, (who 

jinpUine-l gieatly of Baron b  *t Conduct in try- 

 iiit; the Serj. ant at the Summer AfliT.es at Guildford) 

§Mr. Sawnridge, Mr. Cornwall, Mr. Dunning, Mr. 

llWeddrrburm-, Col. Barrr, L. G. Germame, and sir G. 

llJuillr, Sfiuktri agaiajl Hn U»:if* i Mr. Onflow, (who 

I defended the Conduct of Baron S   at Guildford) 

Tloiu CUre, C. F< x, the Attorney General, Sir Gil- 

Ibert Elnot, Mr. Foireltcr, and the Solicitor General. 

Ij6 cit tne Company were for the Enquiry, and 184 

lagainlt it. Mr D  g fpoke for Two Hours and 

I upward*. The State h:«« already incurred a very gieat 

txpence, and Appearance* are llrong on the Sule of 

I War. Should Nine Millions be wanted for the coining 

Year, or even Six, molt of them it is to be luppofed, 

| theie may be a View ot funding t but then where to 

hy the 'I axei wilt become the Qucltion. Thofe of the 

I landed Interelt will probably be averl'e to the hearing 

of any farther Part of the Burthen than tne Incieaie 

of ihe Land Tax ; and Labour can bear none, the 

Poor being haidiy able to lubfitt already. T<» imuofe 

a new Tax on the latter, theiet'oie, in one Way, will 

I only prove the Mean* ot leflening ptthaptin a gi eater 

I Degiee what they alread) pay iu others i And to tax 

»ny Necelliry of Conlumution will be likely to lay 

tlie Burthe.i perhaps Ten Fold on Land and La- 

hour.   To attord Time, therefore, foi forming Plans 

1 for carrying on a War, without increafing Burthrns to 

Degree* that might prove ruinous, can oetter Mean* 

be thought of than the Alienation of Crown Lami* hy 

Sile, with the Abolition of RtngcrOiipi, which "are 

burthenl'ome to the Crown t Thi* would be a great 

Improvement of national Property, and at the hme 

Time fervt to Cupport publick Credit as to make the 

S ocki probably rife, while it might greatly extend 

Taxation, without adding to preient Bin them, and 

likewife affuid Scope for an Increafe of Population,. 

The Mealure'would moreover make Government veiy 

popular, arid caui'e the turning pf( much Money from 

nnfuiievoui to fftlutary Piirpo'le*. 1 ' .'

It ttnnot b« fu|ipoled the French »nd Spaniard* are 

not ful y apprited of the declining State of our national 

('ireumltancei, and ol Courle ot the prccatipiis Situ*.. 

»i»i> of fiuhluk Credit t from which Cailfe they may 

ground their ttrongett Hope* i fu that Diftppointments 

therein will 'hrlt lerre to intimidate them from their 

I'Ottile Inirntion*. The. Minittry, therefore, caundt 

he too cautious of affording them any.fueh kind of 

fcncniirafieintnt hy their Mode* ot Taxation. 

, Dte. ij. The fottowiog is a Copy, of, tue OjefUori* 

1. d C  •  B put to L d M-     'I in the 

Upnir Room of theRobinhood Society laft TueWay, 

,inanlw*r to the Paper L dM     d left with 

th« CUrk' of the Kutun liie D;/ bewie. At L -J

M  d refuted to anfwer thefe Queftlon* . 

he would not anfwer Interrogatoriet) they are allo left 

with the Clerk of t'ae Room.
t. Doe* the Opinion mean to declare, that Upon the 

general Iffue of Not Guiliy, in the Cale of a leditlou* 

Libel, the Jury have no Right by Law to examine the 

Innocence or Criminality of the Paper, if they think 

fit, and to form their Verdict upon fuch Examina 

tion f
». Doe* the Opinion mean to declare, that in the 

Cafe abovementioned, when the Jury have delivered 

in their Verdict. Guilty, that thi* VerdiA ha* found 

tlie Fact, only, and not the Law ?
3. I* it to be underftood by this Opinion, that if 

the Jury come to the Bar, and fay that they find* the 

printing and puhlifhing, but that the Paper is no 

Libel, that in that Cafe the Jury have found the De 

fendant Guilty geneial'.y, and the Verdift muft be fu 

entered up t
4. Whether the" Opinion means to fay, that if the 

Judge, after giving hi* Opinion of the Innocence or 

Criminality of the Paper, (hould leave the Conlidera- 

tion of that Matter, together with the printing and 

publifhinr;, to the Jury, fuch a Direction would be 

contrary to Law ?
5. I beg leave to afk, whether dead and living 

Judge*, tlie* ahlent, did declare their Opinions in open 

Court, and whether the noble L d na» any note of 

fuch Opinion* ?
6. Whether they declared fuch Opinions, after 

folemn Argument*, or upon any Point judicially be 

fore them r  
If the New* i* really true which hat been faid to 

come by a Danifh Ship, that a great Force had lately- 

arrived from France at the Ifland of Mauritiut, it 

(hould ferve to ftrengthen our Ground* for rationally 

fuppoflng the Vii It imiwrlani Blow that France medi 

tate* i* ai^or PolVelTions in India. Thi* hat long 

been imagined would be their FirK holMIe Meafure, 

whenever they (hould be dilpofed to commence a War, 

and ot courfe dircd* our eui-lictt AiPplKaiioa for Cir

cumvention.

Extraff «/ « Lettrr frtm Gl*jfn*, Dtciimbtr i.

" Captain Hunter, of the Britannia, i* juft arrived 

Here fr«rn Jamaica, who favt, that f I>y» after he had 

left Jamaica, he (ell in with a Spanilh r'rigate of 36 

Guns, about 3 in the Afternoon, who mad« them la/ 

to, and demanded that the Captain (hould come on 

board their Ship. Upon hi* Rcfufal, the Frigate fired 

a Gun at them, and wounded One ot their Men. At 

lalt the Captain wat obliged to go, and they infilled 

that he mould give tbem an Account of the Strength 

of Jamaica, and if there were any of our Men of War 

there. The Captain refuting at firtt to let them know" 

any Thing about the Matter, they ufed him very ill, *nd 

if it had not been for the Lieutenant, who wat an Irifh- 

nun, he believe* they would have funk hit Ship. 

They were very particular to know if he had teen any 

Spanilh Men of War hovering about Jamaica."

A Letter from Upwell, near Wifbich, in the Ifle of , 

Ely, (ayt, " I am greatly concerned to acquaint you 

viiih the dreadful Calamity that hat befallen thit 

Country by the lure dreadful Inundation*. The whole 

Country it almoft under Water, by the Breachet made 

in fo many Part* of (he Bank* more than ever were 

known. The Fanner* aie fled with their Cattle into 

the upper Pant of Norfolk, to prelerve them alive, 

where tne Keeping for tbem i* bought Jo dear on thi* 

Occafi >n, that it It to be feared many Thoufandi of 

fine Sheep, horned Cattle, and Horfet, will colt more 

to keep them alive, till the Landt c»n receive them it- 

gain, than they are worth. Ftmiliet that were in 

Affluence are in the greateft Dtftreft, and many Far 

mer* hav lull their all."
Lord B   publicklv flaked all hit pofthumout 

Glory on the Mtfrin of hiiTicaty i but he n«w un 

fortunately beholdt it tuin out to him a living Infamy. 

Yet hit AfTociatet and Creatures theaein, the Publick 

are mortified with beholding (till in Favour and Power. 

When will this unfortunue Kingdom become relieved 

.frum the fatal Effect* of Infatuation f
Irtland, we fe«, it become dilirefled fur want ol 

Gold and Siivrr in Circulation. A new literary Pro- 

.duttion ha* fk«wn Englishmen, lint they probab.y 

may, very foon E*p«ticnt;c the fame Calamity. What 

inuit follow i* cuming to pall.
There are Account! fr»m the Danube, which fay, 

" Befide* the ij tinaH Town* which compote the 

County of Zipl, the Hungarian Troop* have occupied 

7-othet Towm, ami $t Vtllajfr*, from whence the 

General Count Eftetluu liatli difiodged the Polilh Gar- 

rifont.V ' ' ,'..;   •>••'•   % t

LOHDCJfiicl^ONlCtl
it tt*fi, FNOLIIHUIN' o«/*»"« 

talk agafy *u Ct*MtrjMt»t Jti*b tku Ex-

*t9/nHOIIV«. ' ' ' ' ' ' * [

IF i« b« true, at fomt of you fcy it It, that our Non 

importation Agreement* arc not ot»i«rv«d\ (jut that 

. we clandetVnely import and conlum* a* much BmHh 

.Good* a* ever, why are you fu angry with u«, and 

''why do ysa propofc comytlia^ u* to uiuU with you

Aich infinite Dimcultie* in getting in your Debt*, if 

the People of America are luch a Set of Hypocrite*. 

Knavrs, and Cheats, a* you reprelent them to be,' 

why, in the Name of Common Senle, are you fo defi.

If, u other* of you fiiji, w* do indeed' generally for.. 

bear importing at prefent, but muft foon, from Ne, 

ceifity, be .obliged tp. kreik our Agreement*, cannot"* 

you have a htUe Catieaoe. r
Can you Englishmen trunk yo^r ab'uftnj, us iri ajli 

the Britilh, Paper* as Rebe^*, Kbave. FuoU, traj.'. 

tor*, (ge. «c. will put u* into 4 bct.'er Huiour, maKn. 

u* rnore iadined to cqme to >9V5 Shop, buy your Su- 

ptrfluitie*. and, follow ygbr Fi(hion»f

Ar,e you a'b.lblutfcly^ce^taia uh'at there art no poflTble^ 

Mean* whereby we may Iwpply ou/fc^vct vjit^i Cfiaye« 

njenciet ami Necettariet, without impojuog t*)em fiot£ 

Gi eat-Britain,?' , . , , , ., ,

If, through tthe high Price of Labour. Manutaelurrt' 

are, a* you aflen, impracl^ableln AmeiUai.caiinpt you' 

be quiet, and le( us, convinifl ouifelvet of pur tiwn 

Folly by Experience, fince thai will maw oijr futufft, 

commercial Connexions with'you itii! Il'roqger, and 

difcourage. fu'ture Attempts, when p«rt)aps bccoane 

more practicable f Is it mere Good Will ib u*^ and? 

Fear of hurting ourfclvc* by fuch Attempt*, that you? 

take fuch Pain* to prove they cannot fueled f Oi is if 

to convince'Gove/nmerit that we may be ule'd very j^l, 

without the lealt Danger of Prejudice'to jour Trade 

or Manufafluret t (
If thofe Culooiet that wifered inf? tne Non-Irpp'or^ 

tation Agreement have dq'ne if, fa foroe* of yoil a|K-rts 

b'ecaufe they are in bad Cir^Ornhance*, rteep in Deb? 

to your Merchant!, and ^n the Verge ot BanKruptcy,' 

can their refuting to take more ot yonr Goudt, ^ud 

get deeper into your Debt, be fo Heinoiu a Cr'nire'a* to 

provoke your calling down upoia them national Vcn- 

geante f
If the Colonifh are indeed generally IUCB. Hatd Pay-' 

nufters, if .youi Failort and Agent*1 among them fin4 

Aich infinite DiflScultiet in getting in your Debit, if 

the Peo   - -     

Knaves
why, in tne name ot common benie, are you 

r'out of continuing the Commerce with them f Why 

in fuch Rage at their refufin'g it ? Why in fuch R.ip. 

tbret when you heaid that a few ia New-York bad 

broken through Ihe Agreement I
If the American Trade i* of fo little Confeqifence to 

thii Nation, at other* of you tell u*, that yi-ur Mer 

chant* and ManuLcluier* do not mil* it, that'additi- 

onil Demands from other Countries mere tl\i)i fupply? 

the Loft of it, and that it it not therefore of the Unal^ 

lelt Importance whether tile American* aie plealeJ or 

difplealed with any Treatment they ni..y reicive front 

Britain, would you (lien punifh them fdr, doing' <ou 

no Injury t If the Trade be only advirifagcoul to 

thein, cannot you leave tlie'rh (like fiow'ird'Cliiiilren. 

that quarrel with their Bread and Suiter) ta puriiffi 

themlelvet, by going Without it F ' '

On the other Hand, if. our Commerce and Frjeml. 

(hip aie of fome Advantage tdfou, while you ar'e ex1 - 

atpcrating thit Country again It the Cotoiite* by'MiI- 

reprelentariont and Faifehood*'; if you'are, at toe fati* 

Time, by your Abufet, fo exarbeiating that Couhtri 

again It thii at that they will, from Relintmcnl, exeit. 

ttiemfelvet more eafricftly to give Encouragement! 

and Anally (hodld (ucceed 'in ever} MahuticTuie, al 

they have already in level aj, will >yur CoU.-tiy thtil 

think that you huVe betn doibg it Service r

Do not yob fuppofe it poltiUe that civil Diffrntiont 

may encuMiage foreign Infuluf Can you cm-teive th* 

lealt Ute in deltroying all mutual Reganl ai.d Affection 

between Biiiuin anO America f Can yuu imagine a 

mure diabolical Employment than that of fomenting 

Milchiet, (owing the Seed* of civil War, provoking a. 

Prince againtt his SuiijeAi, Father* agYmft their CliiU 

dren, and promoting deadly Feud* oeiv^ecn different 

Branches of the lame Family f
Do you think it iinpoOiUU that Rngla'nd rnay ever 

need Aflillance ,ifrom the Coloniet t Do you tHi<ik ft 

quite out of the Courfe of human AtfairV that bHiton* 

fhuuld ever have Occafion ui leek an Arylbm in Ame 

rica? Would it not be more tomfonubie to you; and 

your Children, to find there Liberty anil PYitnih than 

Slavery and Eneniie* f     .. 

BRIDGE-TOWM, (m BaibaJti) Nntmltr »6, 1774. 

ThthuuiWe PCiniON ot the Prop, ictcrtt-l Land 

in hi* Majetty'* llUiiU o( Tobago, rclideat iu tu|« 

Ifl.md,
Sbt-uiitbt , • ,

THAT by Advice* received from faid Ifhn'fc of 

Tobago,, a del pet ate Gang of Negioet, injthe 

Quarter of that Ifland called -Study Point, have liftn, 

wno, after having committed leveial violent Ouir.gtt, 

. attacked the B<na(,kt at Courland Point, where tlere 

were only rive Sotil'vcrt. t . of. which they murdered 

Two, and' made thcmfelve* Maftti t of all tttc Arm* 

and Ainmunltion there.
That though they bVre heen repelled In the A track* 

  titty mide ujiou fe««ral Plantation* in that Q^aitor, 

there it Rcalon to fear the Re volt may txQ»me geotral, 

to the imminent Danger oi hii Ma|el)y't Lid Colony 

of Tobago, unleft timely prevented by facu Succour* 

a* th« luhabitaiu* may itoeive fj»rt\ thi* and, tnt) 

ntig^bouring Iflandt.
Tbat by Letter* received fibm the Prtflifcnt, anj 

oth'er Rendeittt of the faid Colony, It ap^Whi that 

they are in great w'aiu o> Afmi and AirtmU6Uloi\.

T
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Your Petitioner*, therefore, mod humbly Ofay, 
That you will he p'eil-d to Brant unto them, fur the 
beWr Dvt'ci cc of hi» M a jelly i laid Colony of Tobago, 
the Ule of One Ihnnlicd Stand of Arini, with Ball 
fulfil: ent for triem, and to direct that the fame inly be 

. delivered, to them immediately: Wliich your Peti- 
tipners dp hereby engage to return in the fame good 
Order and Condition in which they (hill be received, 
or to replace them hy the like Number of Armi of the 
fame Kind, or to pay the full Value thereof into the 
Treafury  > this Ifland, as you (hall be pleafed to de 
termine. Anil your Petiuoneis, as in Duty bound, 
(hall ever pi ay, ice.

Gnrgt Fcrbti, GeJrtey Clurtt, 
Jofrfk MiynorJ, Henry Pijbtr, 
Halter Ca'tiu, Jtbn Hajlt/t, 
Tttifiaj Tiffing, Klafnl MartinJale. 

This Petition was immediately taken into ConfioW- 
ation, and the Houle directed the Clei\ to wait on his 
Excellency with the following Meflage.

 < The Houfe of Allembiy hiving received a Pe 
tition from levers! Peifons who are Proprietor! cf 
Lands in his Majefty's Ifl.ind of Tobago, lugjjefting 
the dreadful Situation of tlie Relidents upon that 
Ifland, and the alarming ProfpeA of Ruin to the Af 
fairs of all who have Property therein, on Account of 
a Revolt of their Slaves, and pi ay ing the Loan of One 
Hundred Stand of Arm*, with a fuitable Number of 
Bullets, in Confidei ation of the Relationlhip that his 
Majefty'nColonies Hand in to each other, and thejOMi- 
gation that each is under to fuccour the othen, as far 
as it is able, upon every Emergency. Tlie Member i 
ol the Houfe heieby exprefs their Cheerfulnefs to con 
cur in the Loan that-is required, if his Excellency and 
the Council 0i.ill think proper to grant it, as the Pe 
titioneit will engage to return them fafe, in a reafon- 
ahle Time, and the Houfe conceives they may at pre- 
fent be (pared." 
ExtraS fiom t Litttr of tkt 30** of November, from Out

tj ibi Httituratlf Ccttncil Board al Tobago. 
" A Conlpiracy of 40 Coromantees hat kept us in 

continual Alarm theft 17 Days palt. Thank God, it 
is now quite over, as.moft of them are either killed, 
Hanged, burnt, or taken. I had Four out, who lay 
down near Rockley-B^y, cut one another's Throats, 
and died mutually in each other's Arms."

from aiiflttr Letter.
" Upon the whole, we think thole People argue not 

ii rationally, who propofe great Benefit and Credit to 
accrue to u* in the Event, from this ralh ai.d unex 
pected Nfurreftion of tlie Negroes, in our Infancy, as 
we may term it \ for it muft neceflarily caule (lie 
Planirr to provide himfelf with able1 white Servant', 
and with Aims and Ammunition, and be ever waicli- 
ti.l, anil upon his Guard. Tlie Slavei, from the eal'y 
quauYmg of this by our own Strength and Relbluiion 
alone, and by the Examples made of the Ringleader*, 
will be ilctcried from any more of the like Attempiti 
and the Legiflainre ol Tobago will, no doubt, apply 
to the GoverniMcnt at Home, for more Troops to pro- 
ted uij .in I it will very foun be convinced, from our 
Imports to Great Brit tin, how defcrving we (ball be 
of its utmott Attention, and that from the Quantity 
O' Sugar, and the peculiar Quality '.hereof, made in lint 
Iiland, it wi't, in a ihort Time Icaice creditahle be 
the Nonpareil,'for iu Size, ul' the whole Wclt-lndics 
§>r thit Commodity."  -

The Ma.'.er of a Brig from Gihi altar, which touched 
here thit Week, ii.foimi, that in Lit. >j, Ten U.i)t 
before he made thit Ifland, he frll in with a laige V»l« 
lei, which he took to be a Spaniaid, who hailed dim 
fi.ft in French, then in Spanilh, and then in Englilli ^ 
ordered him to ciue up Ins Sai i. come under hit Stern, 
and (it being Evening) put a Light in his Shroudi, 
and keep clofe to him all Nieht | at the fnme Time 
ilireatening to Gnk him, if "he (h»uld attempt to make 
Sail. Notwit-Handing mjiich, finding her 10 be a (low 
Sailoi, in the Ni^ht he bore away, and got clear. She 
difcovercd him in the Morning, and gave Chace for 
belter than Half .n Hour, but finding it of uo Effect, 
gave over.

GRENADA, Ntvtmktr »,. 
By a Flag of Truce ai rived Yefterday from Mar- 

tinico, we learn, that, in Confequence ot the Diffe 
rences which have aiifen betwixt the Englilh and Spa 
niards, every Precaution has been taken for ih* Secu 
rity of that Iftjnd, and that lately on the Appearance 
of a Fleet, which aftriwaid* proved to be a few Mer 
chantmen hound to Dominica, the Ala[m was given, 
and the Tionpt ordered to lie on the Qui-Vive.

PHILADELPHIA, Ternary si. 
Lall Friday Night fome Rogues got into the Store of 

MI- }"hn Brown, at the Bird-in-Hand Whaif, and 
broke open bis Deflc, but they found only a few Cop- 
pen. Tuty ailo got into the Store of Mr. William 
Drcwty, Ship-Chandler, and broke open his D«(V, 
wjieic ithey likrwife miffed of their Booty, the Calh 
)>eing taken away in the Evening. Thc^ Store*, it it 
foppofad, -weic opened wiih lalle Keys, as one of them 
wu iojunri locked the neat Morning.

Ti« fun* flight a Sti.re in Water-Street was broke 
open, Aty cvk<«iig Holes in ihe Window. Shutters, and 
by that *ftaiu unktying the Bolti j the Villaini afier- 
vi/di bi«ke qpea the Dfflc, fiom whence they look 
TwoB«no1«f of old taggtd Tickets, to the Amount 
of about forty Shillingi.   It feemt to be tie chief 
Intent of rhrfe Thieve* to take away all Ihe Cafli they 
find in tie Pe4k of any Itoie they attempt to rob, as 
it it obfervmbW, that .although they rummaged the 
btotei, they carried off none of the Goods.

ANNAPOLIS. M*acH '14. 
On Saturday Night lal) we had a violent Storm 

. of Wind and Rain, by whkfc, '  great Number of 
Tobicco Houiee,* full of Tobacco, were blown 
down, and ortur D-nifge* done to a confidcrable 

. Amount.
%  Vt »*UTfoul that Mr. WIST, oJ Prince-George'/ 

(.'Huh, il *£«,JcJ if 6*tMgjk< Author ei tki ftettim 
tkt utf Gtaullt | tut -U.* etui ajjiut tit ?*Uuk, tLut

J it.

T

to THB P R I N T E R.
•what Jel!*\ui, anJ JOH -tviU oblige a Cuflomir,

EVER fmce the Publication of a Bill for the JtrJrtfi 
qj Built, ari/ng from lit Variation of the (,'omfaji, in 

your Gaznie, N*. ijii, I have been wailing in Ex 
pectation of fome Remarks thereon.   It is odd, that 
upon a. Point of (uch Conlequence, offered to the Con- 
fidei ation of every Body, no ienlible Man has ycl a/Till 
ed the Judgment cf the Publick, by Oblei vxt.oni on 
that Bill.

Lelt thit Silence mould he conltrued an univerlal 
Approbation^ I will'venture to appear in )oui GA- 
ztTTi, more fiom a Right which I have as a Proprietor 
ot Land, from an earnelt Wilh for good Regulations 
in the Province, anil .1 DC lire to have the Subject ijilly 
difculled, than from any Conliioufnefs of Abilities to 
penetrate eveiy Conltqucnce (hat wuuld attend this 
new Method of I'm veymg.

I am convinced that their Ohjeft who framed the 
Bill, was gtntr^J Go»,t, upon a Principle of Jt/licr.——• 
But if it be, tlut late Granli, adjoining lo ancient 
Graeli aie atone to letter, when the Owners of both 
hud equal Knowledge ol the Variation, equal Know 
ledge of the rftah!ilhcd Rules of obtaining Land, and 
an equ.il Opportunity of dilcovering Vacancy  would 
it be jnjl r—— Or would it be jufl, that Lindj, which 
have been fettled according to tint full Meal'uie 
of J nil ice, which is -obtained by expenfive LawluilJ, 
founded on ihe Common Mode of lin vrying, (liouhl 
be again to letlle by another Mode ? Or wouid it be a 
giutral Good to tin People who have, Upon Account of 
tie V:uiation, been at the Expence of rcfur*e)ing 
old Urantf, correcting their Linet, and taking in va 
cant Land, to iclurvey and con eft their Lints' again f 

I am ill qualified to judge of Ihe Foice of Words in 
a La* how the intentions of Suiveyors who ire now 
dead, aie to be manifelled   Nor Which of the ad- 
pcent Pioprietois, when there aie many of them, thill 
have the Pre-emption ol Points orSlius ol L.ind, nude 
vacant by this new Mi»le of ftirveying;  But this I 
think, ihut if a Regulation of the Kind was to com 
mence nuw, only looking forward to the Variation a- 
riling hereafter, it might be a Blelling to the Province. 
This would not ovci throw thole Rules for obtaining 
and poflelRiic Land, which being of long Ufage, and 
rooted in the Minds ol Men, as Foundation! upon 
which (hey have long feciuely relied, are become a 
Put i.f the Laws  And this would tend to fix the 
Boond» cf Lind, wl err every Man expects thrni lobe} 
fur every Man hns had Knowledge of the Vaiiation, 
and h.s thought bimlell bound by it.

A FREEHOLDER.

DOCTOR HF.N RY .STEVENSON 
7«/.r»/ ibt P U B I. I C K,. 
HAT he continues Inoculation the Year romnd 

after the moll approved Anuritam Manner; 
his Patients are not at all confined to the Houfe. nor 
difagrtcably retrained in their Diet. Thofe who 
incline to put thcmfclves under hit Care, are re- 
quelled not to alter (heir Way of living before they 
come to be innoculated, as a long Courfe of fucceflf- 
ful Practice has (hewn it hurtful ioftcad of beneficial. 
Negroes are injured at Five per Cent on their Value.

K. B. Two and Twenty Perfons have happily 
and eafily pafled through the Small-Pox lately, not- 
withlbnding the very inclement Weat! er, by Ino 
culation in the above propofed Method, under the 
Direction of Mr. Mijii Huliltn, Amltant to Dr. 
Sttvemjom, and this Province can afford fever il 
ThuuUnd Wjtneflcs, of the Eafirufs, Propriety and 
Safety of the Method. _____________

Dortbtfter County, February \\, 1771.

RAN away from the Subfcriber between the 26th 
and 29111 of laA Month, an indented Servant 

Mnn, called Jet* Glum/ing, aged 26 or 27 Years, about 
5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, by Trade a Houfe Car 
penter, can m..ke Shoes, and pretends to be a 
weaver: Had on, when he went away, a light 
coloured Cloth Coat about half worn, a brown Cloth 
Wailkoat about half worn, a Pair of Leather 
Breeches almolt new, a P.-.ir of ribbed Stockings, 
and a I'.ir of Shoes > he has a Lump on his left 
L'-g below his Knee, occasioned by a Cut with an 
Ax | he chews Tobacco, and is fond ot Liquor i as 
he can write it's likely he will change his Name 
and forge a PaA ( he r.n a\vay in Company with a 
certain /aiui Duwft*

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid GY.W/*/ 
in any jail, (hall if taken in the County have Three 
Pounds, if out of the County ^ix Pounds, and if o_t 
of the Province Twelve Pounds Reward, paid by

fwp______ • IAMKSSHAW. 
" r 1 V h POUNDS REWARD. " '

BROKE loofe Irom her Moorings, ihe ai.d of 
Dettmktr, 1770, a Sixteen Hogfhead Flat, 

very broad built, with Two Beams, and has cut in 
hi r Tr.nfon thefe Two hellers B D ; there was left 
in her when (he was takea off, a Piece of an Iron 
Pot. The above Flat is fe.led, and has been made 
Ufe of in carrying Iron Ore, for which Purpcfe (he 
was built.

Whoever lakes up rtie faid Flat, and bring* her 
to Captain Jan* Huer.'t Undiig, or to Ett-Ri<tgtt 
(hall receive the above Reward, Irora

.____ PRANCESBUCKNER . 
is at the Plaoration of tliai 

J, living in A***-An,*4tl County, taken 
Strav, « little Moulc coloured Horle, with a fwitch 
Tail, about Twelve Hands high, trots and gallops. 

*fhe Owucr may have him aeain. nrnvin  fto'.

B qi '

t HE wwucr may nave nun »g»m, proving 
pe»ty tad paying ChargM. (wj)

as a

T HERE is at the Plantation of J, :_,,., I 
living in Print GKrft't County, 'tak ***•} 

a Stray, a bright bay Mare, about Twelve n 
high, Nine or Ten Years old, branded Ib™ 
like this .w. paces and gallops, has 1 ridge M

The Owner may have her again, prcYineP,*"' I 
and p»yin g Charges. .________ * ™Pw,|

J HL'.RE is at the Plantation of j t̂ 
living in' Bmtiimen County, taken „„ 7'| 

Stray, a dark bay Horfe, Three or Four Y«M "/I 
.bout Fou i teen Hands high, hat a Star en !v 
head, and a Snip on the Nofe, without Bi 
Eat Mark.—;———The Owner may have hie 
proving Property and paying Chaipcs.

T 'H E Honourable PROPR I ETAR I 
PINHSVLVANIA, Vt. hating beei) p|ejlt 

their Charter of I*cl>n-oraiion, dated Nov. | 0 
to appoint the Honourable7 William Alien, ' 
Rrv. Dr. Francis Alilon, the Rev. Mr. Ami, 
M'Doucl, the Reierend Mr. John Ewing, ihe 
vereiid Mr. William M Kennon, the Retciem) I 
Patiick Alilon, the Reveiend Mr. Matthew ' 
Di. Hugh Williamfon, Mr. Cliaile* Thcrakn, A 
Alien, Efqj Thomas M'Kean, Efqj Mr. J-m'i | 
and'jnhn Evans, Elq; Trullees of tl e Acade, B 
New-Ark, in the C«uiiiy of New-Calllf, upon I 
ware i the faid Trultees, in order lo promote Hie 
Ends of their InHitution, ha\echofen theKet. 
mas Read, Reitor of the Academy, »iih T»a 
iaiits{ and are i!eteimiiud to nulTe Inch Ad,|i 
Tuiort 01 Piofellon, as Ihe Interclt of Lta oin. 
the growing Stale of the Seminary, may lequiie.

A Giammar School was opened, above Twtrtl 
Year* ago, by the Rev. Dr. Alilbn, a few Mile»fio,l 
New-Aik, in which Neighbourhood it hiscominutj 
from that Time, with a few Interruptions j a'-out g 
Yeart ago the School was lemnved lo New.Aik, i 
has been under the Infptfiinn cf mvtt of UK ij^ 
men above named, ever dice it was fixed IB iha 
Town. The Tiultees observe, with PleaHiit, thittli 
Number ot Pupils it greatly ini.ie.iled within ibt L.I 
Fuur or Five Years, whfnce they flatter ihcrafdrci 
that their Attention to the Initiation, aoJ Muuti 
of conducting il, h.s been acceptable to the Puhuck. 

The Trultees do not choole to l.iy much in Firmr 
of tlte paiticular Mode of Eouiation wiiich ii purlmlf 
in this Seminary, lelt they fli u.d l>e lofptticil if | 
ti.ility, at tl.c gicater hfymnei «f"them were educated] 
there, whjle it was in in intant Stale i b.it tlicyc.nl 

'venture to piomilc, that the molt witchli.) Attcatinn, 
and zealous Endeavours^ (hall not l>e wanting, oa tseit 
Paitt, to improve and* extend \<-e prelient Plan of tdu> 
cation, to guard the Mur..li 1 1 Yoi.th, and ctuTe tbca 
to be educated with Diligence and Fidelity.  

Nc«-Ai'k is Conveniently dictated, being Fi«c Milel 
from the navigable Wateis of Chiittiai a Riftr, jj,4 
Seven Miles from Elk River, which atf.id an <i'f 
Communication to tliofe, who live either ID ibr 
Northern or Southern Proviucet. Thr E*p<rkncrcf 
feveral Years has given the mull tatUfoctory fiu^l, tt-it 
tlie Situation is veiy healthy i There have been irrjr 
few, hardly any, Inltances of Sickne'i, n»t une Is- 
ftance ot' Moriality, arooi.g the nuiruro^i Yuu.h 
this Academy.

The Pai ents of Children have the uimoft Seenrit;, 
that can he d-.fncd, for their Morals in ti.ii Pluti 
The fmall Town of New-Ark, which is gen«a.l« in 
habited by lober induitiious Peupie, atfoitli no |<uilkk 
Amufement!!, nor any remarkable Inlt.im t» uf Pfoii- 
gacy or Vice, to draw the Attention of Youth, di>cit 
them from their Studies, or turn them ali.le IIMD ik« 
Path of Virtue. A Committee of the 1'rullen are allo 
to have the Academy under their conlhnt Inlptdion; 
and they are determined thnt no Kctfnr, KrohtTor, or 
Tutor, (hall ever l>e fupportecl in tli.it bcnuniM, wb' 
is not a Man of a decent Deportment, and jpjiruvcv 
Virtue, as well as accurate Leaning.

Youth are decently accomnio.iated in the Town foi 
I5/. per Annum < nnd fuch as deliie it, m 1/ ** pro 
vided for, on ejlier Teuni, at the H<>ufe> of 't)<uub 
Farmers in the Neighborhood, many of wbuat aa
COIIligllOllt. |

It ii h.udly neceflhry to enumerate the fevenl 
Branches whhch sre taught in this Academr- TV 
Latin and Greek Languages (hall be tanght with tie 
gieatclt Accuury and Precifion : and lor rfc BOKAC 
of thole, who have n«u Time to hni(h a regular tourle « -. "" 
of Academic £c!(ication, pioper Perfons (lull I* »(>    "P*11 
pointed, to tejch fucb praftic.il Branches of Maihe- ^1 ( 
matitks, *s nisy be thought netelfary to quahty iM ^" * 
for imntediate Bufinefs. The liberal Am and science* 
Itlall alfo be taught, in the moft regular M inner, n 
fnch Perfbn), as would dedicate a I'ulhVicnt i'ortionU 
Tune to thole Studies, which aie lo well calculaudu 
Itiengthcn and improve the Underllamling.

Tlie Trultees will continue-to vilit thr Schoolin- 
gulaily Twice a Year j on which Occalions, every Sn- 
dent, who (hall appear, on apublick Ex:nniiution, is 
have (tniflied a regular Couile of cl.ifiical Edi'CJtioe, 
with Sobriety, Induftry and Abilities, luch a>fo, » 
appear to be I'umciently acquainted with the otbff 
Branches of Learning..that are taught in lliii Se 
nary, (hall receive proper Tcltimonials, fu»*J "X |I|C 
TrulUcs, and authenticated by the Seal of Ihe C<'ip»- 
lation. And as the Cnuife of Education ii to heM- 
lermined by the Genius and Indultry of ihe Pupil,«« 
not by the Nuralter of Years that he has Itudiul, t« 
Trulteei car, rendily be encufed from red-nunendiM 
any Pei fon, who has not made fufticieni Pr.i«eli » 
Learning whence they kave Realbn to exrttt, I" 
their llftimonial (hall alw.iys b« condducd a ((«  
Proof of liuiary Mciit. .,

AT. B. The Tiultees of the Academy of New Art 
are to obferve, that their dated Meetin.s lor viunnj 
and examining the Schools, Jcc. ai« to he on the few* 
Tuefday in Afrit, and the lalt In^tpitmttr, w »-" 
tbry are not U expert any other N6tlce. . , . 

Bj Or,/tr <f Ibt BtarJ, -' 
" WJLLUMSON, Secrttsr).
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Jnnapolit, Ma\cl 4, 1771. 
I at publick Suit, purfuant If tbt lajl Will and 

,,.«..-'»' of Anthony M'Culloch, denaftd, tm 
'uiZtjdaj tie *-,ib Infant, ml Qaeen'i-To.vn, in 
Quetn-Anne'/ Cinnty,

'Hli fevrral Houfes and Lots in faid Town, 
belonging to the dex.afed; */'*.. A Two 

K'ory Brick Hoilfc, cohfifting of a Store1-Room, and 
Counting Room on the Firft Floori and Three 
Lorns on the Second, with a Cellar, the whole 

and breadth of the Hoflfe. The whole infcngth and nowitt the,Tenure of Mr. JOHNI Repair,

Adjoining to the above there is a Brick Store- 
lou!c, conliiling of a Store-Room, and Two Rooms 

• -•- --- Floor, with a Cellar, and many other 
, now in the Tenure of Mr ' JOHN 
The Lot on which the abov«mention- 

fd Houfcs rtand, will be divided fo as to make it 
Convenient to the Purchafers. The Terms of Sale 

be known, by applying to Mr. JOHN Klaa, 
who*ill lho\v the Prcmifcs, or by

to
ANTHONY STEWART. Actminiflrator.

fRlNCE-GEORGt't COUNTY RACES. 
r> S Wednelday the Fiill Diy uf May nrott, will lie 
I ) lun f .r, over the Courfe near Uffer- flurlhirougb, 

S U '.,i;riplion PURSE of F I T f Y POUNDS 
Cuuency, Iree for any HoH'e, M.ire, or Gelding; 

•HcJii four Miles each. Four Years old to cany 
ifiiht Stone (Biidle and S.iddle included) Five Years 

Ei-ht Stone Ten Pounds, Six, Nine Stoi.e Six 
mill, and ajted Ten Stone.

Oi» the Dav' following will be run for, a PURSE 
THIRTY POUNDS Currency, tt«e for any 

Mire, or Gelding (the winning lloile the pie- 
w Day on y excepted) Heat* "Two Miles each. 

_ Y..an olil to cany Seven Stone (Uiidle and Sad- 
\tt i'nclmleil) Five Years old Sevan Stone Ten Pounds, 

Sin, Eight Stone Seven Pounds, and aged Nine Stone. 
Mart piecifely at Two o'Clock each Dty, and enttr 

|«rli Mr. Benjamin Brwkti, on Mund.iy the 19th of Afrit 
|wi ciieach Haiiy mutt name and produce aCettirk.uecf 
|t!<e Ajje of what ne f ropofes to dart. A Hoile win- 

Two clear Heats (hall not he obliged to Si ait a 
Any Jocky detected in unfair Behaviour, (hill 

Ihe Jrtmtd diltanced. Die Entrance Money lor the 
(FitIt Days Puife to be Four Pounds, allowing the Sum 
Ifubluibcd by any who dull Hart .a Hoi To, to be a Part 
lot that Sum, and the Entrance Monty f^r the Secoud 
IDiv'i Puid to he Forty Shillings for Non-Sultfcriher>, 

and Twenty Shillings for Sublet ibcrs. Judges w^)l lie 
j anointed fur the Direction uf the Races, who aie to

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Ftt'uaiy 18, 1771.

RAN away from the Sloop TtyaU, in Raffaban- 
n<.ck River, in Virginia, en the Second D;«y of 

D-.iu.lir Urt, a biigl.t Mulatto Man Slave, named 
SAM, about zc Years of Ag«% 61-ect t Inches high, 
fining And well made, haa a fmall Sc.ir on his Fore 
head, over one ot his Eyes, I think it is the left, and 
a large Quantity of long Wool on his Head, which 
he foinetimet fluent about the Crov. n : His Cloathing 
U fuch as is worn by Seamen, and were ittoorted 
from England ready made; the under Jacket of

, , . • ; , f •— « | '.!*• ..**•-. * . * U

fu,! tubHjteJ, JxJ i, »MI> rtairyttle JeJivertJ tSif-t *"T"»AKEN op by Rtltrt Summer, a Boat, whicj]} 
Sukicribiri, and If mil ivta <w«ii> cbuft te bicamt Sub- J^ was drove on the Floti, in the Mptijb of 3+/a* 

ftribtr, fir tbt othtr Two Velumti, tie Firft Y»mmt, Creek i which Boat Uie.Sublcribfr carried ,intp th« 
I in blue Btartfi, Pritt One Dollar) tf tbt fit- Crtek af6re(aid, and there fecbred her } (He is »« 
(cftbrattdW'vrk—frcdftd—^atid—andrttom- bbiit Twenty-eight Feet Keel, Eleven Fee* Beanu 
tin tit Britifh Htufi ofttrdi, by tkrmojt ittu- and has the Bttty cut in htr Stern( fhe. U fealed 

miiialed and illuminatif tf all mtdtrn Patriett, WlL* with Pine Plank, and has neithei Mart nor Rodder. 
LIAM PITT, *nv£«r/c/Chatham, ———————————;— —————7«£.io,' ijjo".

THE HISTORY of the RIION of CHARLES ¥J AN away from the Siibfcriber, living r.nt Frt* 
the Fifth, Emperor of Gtrmany; and of all JV. derick-Ttftun, Frederick County;. Mtaylamd, on. 

the Kingdoms and States ih Europe, during his Age. Mtueckafay, an indented Servant Man, paffing foe 
To which is prefixed, A View of the Progrels of 
Society jn Europe, from the Subverfion of the Rcmax 
Empire to the Beginning of the Sixteenth Centnry. 
Confirmed by hiftorical Proofs and lllulliitiorij.

In THREE VOLUMES. 
By WILLIAM ROBERTSON, D. D Principal of

the Univcrfity of Edinburgh, and Hiftoringraphcr 
1 to his Majettyfuf Stttlana: Author of the late

elegant Hillory of SftHan'jf. .
AMERICA! Printed for the SUisCnikias, a Ca 

talogue of whofe Names, a& Encouragers of this
America* Edition; will be printed in the Third 

( Volume of this Work. 
The Secdnd and Third Volumei of this celebrated

WorkKvill be delivered as expeditioufly as pofliblc
to the Subfcribers, at the Stores of Mr. ti'iljiamt
In AnMftfn, and at Mr. James M'Betb't in Balti-
aure Town.
N. B. Mr. Hllliam Diet, well recommended from 

Pbilajrlfbia, has now opened a Grammar School in 
Gay-Stritt, Baltimore Town, where thofe Gentlemens 
Children, whofe Tuitioh he may be favoured with, 
(hall be carefully and accurately inftru&ed, both in 
the Englijb and Latin daffies, Arithfhetick, Me.

an Eigiijtou*, named ADAM STANTQN, a fhort 
thick Fellow, about j Feet 3 Inches high, of a very 
dark Complexion, (o that iome People think, he is 
a Mulatto, a Brick-maker by Trade, wean a Cap 
and his Head Ihxved, aged about 50 Yeari, a little 
pitted with the Small Pox ; Had on, and took witf> 
him, one old light coloured Cloth or German Serge 
Coat; one Jacket of a Kind ot Cloth, partly rf the 
fame Colour, double breafted, Tvta fair of Ofnabri 
Troufm, Two Ofuabrig Shirts, and one Pair 
old Shoes'.

Whoever take» op the (kid SeJrvant, and ftcurfs 
him, fo that the Subfcriber may get hint again, 
(hall have Three Pounds Reward, and reaionaole 
Charges if broQght home, paid by •

(8*) ., WlLLLAof^HARBETT. 
•/ The faid Servant.has a Wife which' is fuppofed 

is gone with him, (he is Tall an«i (lender, and com 
monly wears, a green Stuff Gown, with red and white 
Flowers,. by Trade a Rreechet-maker ;wvd Tailetift.

ig 
f

Imig

N O riCE is hcnby given, to the Inhabitant! of 
Aixt-A<undil County, that tKry may fettle 

with the Subfcriber for Levies, at the Rate of 
Twelve Shillings and Six-pence per Ce.nt, provided 
Payment (hall be made by the loth Da'y of Afnl 
next. 
___________JOHN CLAPHAM. Sherir.

Uallin.irt, Fitrnary 22, 1771. 
tin fit Day if April next, luill t.e

1 Swanfltin. the Sleeves of which are much tco 
fiiort for his long Arms He had alf-> wi h him, a 
nt\n fpoited Rug, and fome mixed coloured Broad 
Cloth which he had llolen, and I believe was the 
Ciule of l.ii Flight, and may probably induce him 
in go a greut Dillance t« avoid Punilhment. He was 
bred up to Plantation and Farming Bufmefs, and 
f nicthnes emploved as au Ax Man and Sawyer a- 
Ix'Ut Shipbuilding: Has only been about Six 
Mouths by Water, fo that he cannot be fiij-pofed to»^ 
be a C(imp!c4t Sailor.

Whoever apprehends and fecures him in any Jail, 
fnthat he may be deliveied to Mr. CbarUi Teatti of 
FrtJiri(lfi*rr, or to his Order, (hall be paid the a- 
We Upward j or if he is conveyed to Fridtritkjlu'g, 
* further handfome Satitfitclion will be made for the 
txpenccs and Trouble.

(}w) STAFFORD LIGHTBURN. junr.
•January ij, 1771.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Fre- 
Jtritk County, Maryland, an indented Servant 

Man, named JOHN GORMAN, born on the 
EaJlern-Sbtrt, he is about Six Feet high, (Irong 
made, his Age about 45, has a down Look, and 
his H.,ir is dark coloured: Had on when he went a- 
way, an "Id dark coloured Cloth Jacket, a Pair of 
Kerfey Breeches; he hai worked at the Carpenters 
Trade, and is well acquainted with the Country. 
He is a palavering plaufible fpoken Fellow, ^>ut it 
a greut Rogue, and excedivcly fond of Diink. The 
I** Place whejn he was heaj-d of, was upon £/*• 
RiJft, but it is very probable that he will make 
aciols the Bay ts> the Ea/ern-Sbtrt.

Whoever brings the faid G»rmam to Mr. Jtbn 
M'lcnabt. Merchant in BaJiimtrt-T+w*. or to the 
Uil in FriArick-Tntm, (h<Jl receive Five Pounds 
Reward.

NORMAND BRUCE.

u fMct Sale, at tbt Ht*/i t/ Mr. John Littlf , 
ne*r tbt Mttrktt-HtuJi, Baltimore-Towji, at Tbret 
iCUfk in tbt Aflerneon, tit ftllenHtxg LanJl and 
Tenement, by Virtue tf Jundry If rill ef Venditioni 
Exponaj it au dire fled,

TWENTY-THREE Acres of Land, being Part 
of a Traft of Land called Mantifny't Neik, 

lying and being in Baliimtn County, and alinoft ad 
joining to Bituimeri- 7Vw«; taken by virtue of a 
Fieri fatiai, at Suit of Cbarl/i Grabamt, Executor 
of fbtmai Did, deceafed. Alfo a large well built 
Brick Houfc, 48 Feet by 30, with 4 Rooms on the 
Lower Floor, i large and z very convenient Rooms 
on the Second Floor, and Garrets above; on an 
.Half Acre Lot. N°. 7, with the Addition alfo of 
that Part of the Lot, N°. 117, wh'ch fquarcs with 
the faid Lot, and runs to Jinei't Falli, fituate, lying 
and being in Baltimtit-T'fwt, on the Eaft ride of 
Jcur/s Falli, and was formerly a well accuftome\l 
Tavern, kept by Am»i Ftgg, with Garden, Stable, 
and pioper Out-Houfes thereto belonging ; taken by 
Virtue of Fieri Fatiai, at Suit of H'iTliam Bnebanan, 
and allb at Suit of rt'ilHatn Davit, for the Ufe of 
ftbn Ord. Thele Lands and Tenements are the 
Property of Ibt:aui Sligb, and the Title deemed In- 
difputable.

(t . ' JOHN ROBERT HOI.LIDAY, 
^. * ' ______ Sbenjf of Baltimore County.

Baltimtre, February It, IJJl 
On Saturday tit I CfA Daj  / June next, ivili bt exfe/- 

td it fublick Salt, at the ffiuje ef Mr, John Little, 
near tbt Market-Htufe, Baltimore-Town, at fbrtt 
t'Cltfk in tbt Afltrunn,

'•I^'HE following TraAs and Parcels of Land, 
_£ utoate in Baltimn-t County, and from 6 to i 5 

Miles Ditlance from Daliimore-Tnun, on the great 
Roads to T»rk and Frederick-Truant, conveniently 
fituaied for Church, Meeting, Mill, and Market, 
and all good Lands fit for farming i fuch Trac\s as 
have Tenants will be parcelled out, that the Tenants 
may have an Opportuuitv of purchaung. To be 
fold for Sterling C*fa, Bills of Credit, at the then 
Current Exchange, or iu good Bills payable i« 
Ltndtu.
N»rit-CanliuM, containing and laid out for 
Jvui't Farm, adj4Ccut thereto, 
Canlina Felix,
Batilxltn Cktitt, thereunto adjacent, 
Drunkard'* Hall, . 
Part of V|flf'* t^f**'**" whh'tn i Mile of 

. Balttmtft- /« ui«rKaving fome Improvements
thereon,

Stuartjjlvuma. on the River Pftifjet, oppofite 
to FelT* Pfift, which is adjoining to Balli- 

and contains

Ht. Mary) County, Marfb I, j;;,!. 
A GREEABLE to an Adveitilement publi^ei 

J"\ in this Paper on Dec. the 5th lull, and con 
tinued down to Fet. the ,14th following^ the 
Subfcriber met on the Premife*, wjth defiyn t9' put 
up the fevcral Trails of Land as advenifed to pub- 
lick Sale, but WAS prevented (torn fo doing by the 
badnefs of the Weather, which was fuch, as would 
not permit thofe to come who had a Defign of bid- . ' 
ding for the fame) being therefore dc&rous that 
every One may have a fair Opportunity who hat 
Inclination to putchafe, have pot off the Sale, to 
Monday May the 13th next, if fair, qr otherwise the. 
next fair Day When will be fold',on the Premiies; 
at, piiblick Vendue, all ihe real' Eflate of. RiibarJ 
Heard, late ol the faid County, dec'afed,i agreeable 
to an Aft of Aff-m'-ly, in that Cafe .provided, for • 
the Payment of the Debts of the faid Rxbar4 Heardt 
that is to fay, one Tra<\ called Tbtmfjtni Purciajei " 
formerly called Mitry Taj!fi-'i Plantation, lying in the. , 
faid County, containing 180 Acres; one other Tract 
or Parcel of Land, in the fame* County, being 
Part of the Crcji Mantri containing lOo Acm. 
Alfo one other Traft or P*rcel of Land< called Cttfi 
Manor, lying i« the County afoiefaid, containing 3 
Acres, all adjoining; On the Traft called Tb»mf^ 
/•«'» Purdaft, formerly called MMJ Taylar't Planta 
tion, is a large well built Huufe, almoll new; 
having 4 Rooms on a Floor, with a Fireplace in 
<ach Room, with a good Quarter, and feveral other 
Improvements thereon. Allb Part of a Traft 
of Land, now called Hiarf* Lot, formetljr, 
called the Crtfi, lying in the fai-J County, contain 
ing i Acre, on which i> a good Stor. honfe, and ir 
excellently well fituated for'liidc. A Copy of th<i 
Ail of Affcmbly for the Sale of the above Lands, 
properly authenticated, wifl be (hewn by the Sub 
fcriber at the Time of Sale, (or before) if required, 
for the Information and Satisfaction of anv Pcrfon, 
inclinable to purchafe. (io) JOHN HEARD. 

JV. B. AU the above Lands are extiemely good 
and level, are convenient for fifhing and oyllering, 
lying at the Head of a Creek, well known by the 
Name of Smitb'i.

Stfttmttr 10, i 770. 
TO BE SOLD..

ONE undivided third Part of the Nirtbampt* 
Iron Furnace, together with the Stock in 

Piiftnerlhlp thereto b«4i*ginc. Confuting of Land*, 
Servants, Teams, (Jt. ($t The Uid Furnace, CalU 
ing-Houfe, bridge and Wheel Houtes are all built 
of Stone, in the neatelt Manner, and on a never 
failing Stream of Water, Eleven Miles diftknce frqB 
BaltimtrfTfuin, Baltimtn County, in the ProViam

P O. R SALE.

A Gentevl and known good Pair of bright bay 
half bloodef Horfes, Seven Years old, between 

Fihtea and Sixteen Hands hiffJu^.;O»ey are well 
broke, and without F^ult. FwTarticVlar* enqunt 
«f the Punier. %

Acrei 
94$ 

JO 
646 
100

77

Point Lt»k-»»t, near to Sl*ar&liamia, end op- 
poftte to FtlTi Vum% ^ >* 
The Landt were the Piopenv of Mr. (AMI* 

RicitAans, and by him conveyed to me in TruA, 
fur the Ufc of hisnfclf and Cieditors. The Lands ma/ 
be view»d, and (h« Tiib examined, on applying to 

(u) DANIEL CHAMIER.

of MaryUna, and on the bei\ Road leading to faid 
Town. The Lands are well wooded, and abounl 
in Iron Ore, which it very eonvenUnt to bid For- 
nace, and is ot the bed and richcft Qualities, and f' 
yields fuch plenty that I bvlibve no Furnace on the 
Continent makes more Metal while in blalt. O* 
the fuid Land all round the Furnatye, is alfo a plenty 
of Lime-Stone, which U made Ufe of for Flux, the 
Furnace is now heating, and will be in blsll in A 
few Days i there is already provided and at the f ui.i> 
'•ace, a very fine Suck of Ore and Cflalg, ano\ 
growing upon the Lands, as much Indian Corn tf I 
fuppoie may fupply the Furnace for T>veN? Month*. 
At the f-od Furnace is * good Co»l-Hoofe, and all 
other convenient Houics i» good Repair. Th« Par- 

' chafer IhaU be put inw Po^rtlio* tfi:sJwdia*eK ( and 
fuch lipe given for Payment of the Purchalt 
Money, that may mnk< it very eafy 't* tKV Pu»- 
chafer, his giving Bold upoe Intrwft. with Seturity 
if required. Any Per don . inclinable to pqrchafe, 
will be pleafed to apply to the Subscriber nc*t £ii/» 
ilmtri TtuiK, in faid Fnmnee.

(tf) JQ^tN RlpGflL'V



. ....j... tfttrJng tt AS if Parlramt*.

T HE great and learned Doelor Sa*x<n, of LM- 
ton, Firft PrVyncian to the Nobility and 

Gentry* hi*   Medicines, confiding of a Bex of 
aJexiphartnic 1 Pills, a Bbt:le of imperial I i olden 
Drops, and i Pot of fpecific' purging Electuary, 
which together radically cure, without Confinement, 
th; L«es Venei-ea, in all Stages and Circumtlanccs 
whatever, the tcpfofy, Scurvy, Gleets, and Weak- 
nefTci of all K»nds» in the Keins and Loins.

^airy Medicines, within this Century, have 
been made and offered the Publick oo Sale, as 
Specifics for the 'Cure and Relief of Patients labor 
ing under tr«t loathfbme Weight, the venereal Dif- 
eafe: Some Medkine, indeed, which pofleiTed a 
very linle infignrficant Portion of Efficacy in them, 
that fcarcely would relieve, not able to core the 
leift Complaint in the venereal Way, have been

E 
cfhed into the WoYld, ornamented with a refyeMa- 
It Crowd of -Atteftations, .   and others, f whofe 

Direction Bill*- were decorated with all poffihle 
Flowers of Rhetoric and Language to inforce their 

,' with their boafled Virtues, univerfally 
a§, -and in perpetual Oblivion, by Men of 

Scnfe and Candour, tor their Want of Power, Ef 
ficacy and Virtue. This AfTcrtion is a well teftified 
kttown Truth, aad all Phyficians upon Earth know jt. 

'Medicine, which is now gerwroufly laid be-

>

M

.1

• 'A

IK-

19, 177'. 
7» tu SOLD M rtmjt*a6.e Termi,

H l» IVUjefty'k Patent or Grant tor 20,000 Acres 
of Land, i» JPir/* /V"''./*. Any Perfon or 

t-cricms inclinable to pnrchafe nay be inf >rnicd 01" 
the Particular*, by enquiring ot" Jtjifb Ogatm, at 
the Sign of the croU Keys at the Comer ol Cbrjuut 
and i tnrJ-Strttt. PtiiuOtifliia.   (jni) __

o L D,
Covpleat Honfe Wench, about 25 Years old.

— 7 — o —— B E s
that undcrtiands baking, brewing, cooking, 

w*juing, ironing, and is a good SempiueU 
 uriher Particulars apply

  gen«rou: 
found

the I'rinter.

' ADE and SO D by the Sublcriber in Aanapt- ' 
_ lit, for ready Caft, all Siz-s of Anchors, 

fr< m i ;co to jowt. equal to any imported or made 
ujon the Continent, anchors 500 or upwards, *t 
Six-prnce per P >und, and fmafler in Proportion. 
He likewiie repairs broken Anchors at the moll rea- 
fonable Rate, and wil give ready Mouey for old 
ones, or take them in Pir: of P..y. Taole Gentle 
men who ar.- pleafed to favour him with their Orders, 
may depend on being carefully aud immediately 
ferve.J , by their Uumtlt Sir-* out,

(tO __________KvAAC HARRIS.
HFKE is at trie Plantation of Mojti Dtaji'em, 

on Cap-aim Jtbm, in Frederick County, t;.ken 
Up as a Stray, a dark bay M:ire, .bout 13 Hinds

RAN away about the zjth of Dea 
Ftrt-FrtJiritk Furnace, a Country bor» fcl 

Ni*n named JACOB, about 25 Years of Are 
Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, a likely lively Fellow. 'J 
very black, has very Whhe Teeth, wnich 
t'urr wide than clofe to each other, is well ; 
ed with the Neighoourhood of Jmiftlt,, 
quick fpoken, ajid has formerly had a kcald I 
His Cloathing is uncertain, tho* 'tis likely he k^I '] 
Fearnought fnort Coat or upper Jacket, a 
Jacket and Breeches, Ofnabrif Shirt, 
Country made Negro Shoes, and mill'd YL_. 
ires- He took with him an old very brown or'i 
black Draft Horfe, about 14 and an Half j 
hii»h, llnut made, broad round Buttocks, 
Tiil, and probably then, as uftul, ftod all ^4 

Whoever will deliver the Negro*at the Wnrfc, _ 
Aimafolii, fhall have, if taken in the Province P, rTT 
SH 11 LINOS, and if out of the Proviace F)n 
PoL'KDJ Prnn/ilv*nia Currercy, or if ovt of tW 
Province and fecured in any Jail and Notice ««. 
FIFTV SHILI.IKGS, and lor the Horfe TwtatT if I 
delivered at the Works, or Anaptlit.

If r.ny Body has feen the^legro or Horfe, _ 
of it would bf thankfully acknowledged, as iTi 
unknown what Road the Fellow h.s taken 
_____________JACQUES & JOHNSOMJ

T HE Conflables of the feveral Hvndnds in tm 
Armndtl County, 'axe ordered to attend tit

fubdue, expel the Poifon, and ef- 
a Cure, in a very little Time, of every the word 

and tnoft <*>«inaie Symptom, of the Lues Veneer,.; 
befides the Scurvy, Leprofy, Gleets, and all Weak- 
nefles of the Reins and Loins whatever.

In private Praflice for mo-e than 30 Years paft, 
no Medicine ever was adminiflered with the lame 
buccefs ; its Superiority over every other known 
Medicine will altonifh the Phrfictan who cboofts to 
nake ufeof it in hi. Praftice : An Alterot.on for 
 lie be-ter will be greatly vifible in a few Days Ufe; 
and it is peculiar «o the Operation of this Medicine, 
t!iat at the fame Time it eradicates the Difeafe, it 
,as as a powerful Reftorative. .

In Operation if is perfectly innocent, Me and 
rnld   very fcon will it rrffe the Patient to Health 
and Strength, and envigorate a decayed Conflim- 
tion ; fo Iriendly to Nature is this grand Reftorauve, 
that every of thofe Fee'ings which attack young- 
Men from their Debaucheries, and Perfons who 
have lived regularly and advanced in Yeais, are re- 
noved, and the natural Powers of the vital SyHcm 
a e preferred, comforted and prolonged.

A full printed plain Direction is given with the 
Medicine, that any Perfon, in his own Houfe, or 
on a Journey* or at Sea, m ly cure himfelf, without 
tSe lead Inconveniency, or imparting the Secret to 
a Bed-Fello v. «...

    This is the Firft Medicine ever offered the 
Fnblick on Sale, that fpeedily, fafely and perledly 

' performs a Cu-e in all the Stages and S)mptoms of 
the venereal Malady, Gleets, and all Weaknefles in 
the Reins and Loins, &c. It is therefore hoped, 
the Gentlemen &c. who may become benefited Irorn 
fhe exceeding great Power and Efficacy this Medi 
cine is poflrflcd of, will be a fufficient Inducement to 
recommend it to their Friends and Acquaintances.

Sold by Tlnmai Antrim, Bookfeller, in Ma>kit- 
Strift, oppofite the lower .End of the Jtr/rj Market, 
of whom neceflary Advice, in all Cafcs, .maybe 
HadgratU, and Secrecy depended upon; Letters, 
Port paid, duly anfwered.

To be had of William Ditlrj, Poft from Amaftiu 
to PbitaJflfbia. (3*)

Ordcr»:ltft with ,Mr. Ba'J, at the fcign of the 
white Hprfc in. A**af»Ut> wU1 ** ^ executed.

' > Pills.
Drops, and Ktan't Props.  ____

Coun'v, Ftl> 24. 
ind bTcd to the Eltate of

'77'- 
Bult.rALL Perfons 

Brtekt, late of Cierlti County, deccafed, are 
dviired to make fperdy Payment. And tSo e h..ving 
CU'ms on the faid Efiate, are defircd to bring them 
in, legally proved, to

(w4 ) ____ LEONARD BROOKE, Executor.

HE Copartnerlhip of Jomti Cbnjiu, juar. 
J-.l.t Btj/Jof Jtffm, Battimrt County, ktri

General Poft-Officc, fft-w-ftrf, Jan. zz, 1771.

H IS MAJESTY'S Poft-M»ller General, having 
(for the better facilitating of Correspondence 

between Gr.-a:-BritM* and America) be^n pleafed to 
add a Fifth Packet Boit to the it«tion bct^cn FoJ- 
mtmb and Ktw-Ttrk : Nctictf is hereby given, that 
the Mail for the future will be clofij at the Putt- 
Office in Nivi-Tark, at Twelve of the Clock at 
Nisht, on the Firft Tuefday in eveiy Month, and 
difpatched by a Packet the next Day for Falneuib. 

By Command of the D. Port- Mailer General.
(it) . ALEXANDER COLDIiN, Secretary. 

—— JUST PUBLISHED, 
M tt bt j»tt »t tl>» P R I N TI NG-O F F1C E,

THE

LAWS pafled at the Two laft SESSIONS 
of ASSEMBLY.

expired and been difloived on the Kirtl loiUnt, 
the Suhfcribcr ard his Agents being loltly and fully 
empowered to fntle and 6ni(h the Bufmrft of tk* 
Concern. It is requefled of thofe who ImeCltin 
againrt ir, tJ bring them in, that they may >e  (  
jufted and paid, and thole who are indebted to tk* 
Cofiartncrlhip are defired fpeedily to pay off dec 
rrff relive Baiancf?, or at Icatt to give Bond, wii 
Security, if defired, for them, either to Mr. Tfcw 
Miiltr itt Joffa, or at Bultimtrt-Tvwx, to

(wii) JAMES CHHbTlg. j«.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Subfcriber 
has emoowcred Mr. "Je/tfb Ht-warJ, junr. to 

acjull all Claims, cither by Bond, Note, or open 
Account, for or ajainft her deceafed Huttind ; fr.r 
which Purpofe Attendance will be gnen at the 
SheriHs-Omce, every Friday from the Date hereof, 
until the Whole are fettled   Such Perfons as are in 
debted, are requeued to mike immediate Payment, 
and thofe who have Claims, to bring them in le 
gally proved to

MARY DORSEY, Adminirtratrix of 
CALEB DOR F.Y. deccafed.

Dirchijlrr County, Jamuarj 14,

R AN away from the Subfcnbers, a Servant M*i, 
n.imed rt'dlian Hrtrn Biru.-4*t he ii a Di 

mnde Man, about r4 Years of Age, and has fJlow 
ed the Occupation of a School-Maftrr: H»d o% 
when he went away, a blue Coat, Country aidi 
J ;cket, with Lappels, Snuff coloured Velvet Brercho, 
and wears hii ~on-n Hair, which is black sW 
flrairrht: It is fnppofcd he took » fmill bay Miie a- 
way with him, the Mare has Two white Pen, iW 
her Mane hangs on the riling Side ; there w» i 
good Sa.ldle on the Mare, and a Pair of blueHott 
ing Bands, with Leather and Surcingle to ibt 
Saddle.

Whoever takes up the Man aad Mare, «n<! (ermer1 ' 
them, fo as the Owners Ihtll get them again, (nil 
have Five Pounds paid them, if taken ott at to 
Count}-, and if taken in the County, SatisfadiiM far 
their Trouble,' paid by the Subfcrihers

WINLOCK RUPUM, 
(w6) J iKF.Ml AH CARTE*.

N. B. The abort Servant was born in ,~ 
he U a gteat Talker, and loves ;

or STOLEN from the SJbfcriber, 
{}ving near Alltn\\ frtjh, in Ctarlei County, on 

the zjd of Jaauiry hft. One white Mute, about 8 
.Years old,, tvear 13 Hands*high, branded on 'the 
a>arBuuuxJt ih,o»'.\ has a large Scar on the Top 
'of her Back, occifio.ied by the Hurt of a Saddle. 
Al(b, a dark- Iron, gray Cdtt, about i Years old, 
jiath a Sur in his Forehead, and branded on the 

[duttock thus B about' i J Hands and i Inch 
i a natural Pacer.
hoever will bring* the aforefaid More and Coh 

• the Subscriber, '(hall have '40 Shillings Reward, 
'- • ' ••/ ' BASILLPAIN.

OiBUKN, Wheel-maker and Turner, 
this Method to inform his Cultomrrs, 

that he is moved from Amiaftlii to LtmJtm- 
, at the Sign ol the Spining-Wheel and Doll 

at the Ferry, where h« carries on all Sorts of Turn 
ing, and fur the Convenience of his Cullomers in 
Annefteln, he will attend on Tuefday and Friday in 
every Week, at. the Houfe of Mr. If'illum Slittr, 
Cabinet-maker, where all Commands may be left'. 
Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen who pleafe to favour 
him with their Cuftom, may'depend on having their 
Work well done, and on the fhorteft Notice.

A'. B. He likewife makes Bench Screws of all 
Sorts. . , -J' '"  f6w) 
"      Fttrtuny\to, 1771.

THE Subfcriber inoculates again at his Houfe 
on Friday the zzd Inftant. He will alfo inn- 

culftfe in tony Gentleman's Family, on Notice given 
to him, any Time after Ptrt-Ttkmtft Court, for i z 
Piftales, if the Family doth not excetd it in Num 
ber i any above'a Piftnlo fir Head for Whites, and 
.20 Shillings for Negroes.

' Hk JERN1NGHAM.

Jatuari |6,
T» I* SOLD ft PVBLKK SALE, »,' 

z iji DJJT of March mxf, at tit Huije tf Ur. 
Swejtingham, m Frederick-Town, Fredersi 

r, ftr rnufy Momij, tr fttJ Loodoa H ^i <f

ART of a Traa of Land, Iving in 
County, fituaord oq Littlt Mtutty 

Tie AJJiii»* tt Haffft Chain, conrnining U 
it beiny Part of the real Eftaie of Mr. Jot* 
late of Priutt Giargi't Counry, deceafed ; and win 
by his lalt Will and TeUauu-nt was ordered ta « 
fold, for ceitain Purpofes in the faid Will n»enti««i 
The Land will be fold in Parcel}, or the whole to 
gether, as it may appear bell for the Advantaj,** 
the Etbue.

W. T. WOOTTON, EJWWT* 
A'. *. All Perfons indebted tp the Ellj* »« «*•

fkid Mr. Jtutb Sfrif*, are defircd to make i 
Paymlnt ; and thofe who have iuft CUin»  *  
faid Ellate, are requefted to let me know than «« 
before the Day pf Sale, that they may b« f«« ltdl- 

(ts)   .W;T. WOO'lTO*

'xta)<wxjiXi«x«)a»di>«b<»xioxKXs^^
A N N'J.P'Q X.7'« •'. Printc4 by ANNE CATHARINE G R E E N, . n the' PRINTIUC- 

Ofpictir:- .W.hfretll Perfon* may be f^tf plied with this-G AZ E TT E, at n/. 6 / a Year; ADVERTISKMFNT*. 
of t r^t>dir>ti: :Cert«tb, ate infected the Pt'rft Time, for y. and i/. fdf each Weelc'«_CQntinurfncr: Long Ow» 
In Propor<«6fir-tb their Number of Lines.-^—At fame Place may Ue had, ready Printed, mod.kinds of BLANK*. 
v/a. CbMWDN iwd BAitr BONDS » TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BoHD« 
annexed) B.II.K pjf EXCHANGE; SHIPPINO-BILLS, dfc. &c. A\\ Manner of PR WIH^NO-WORK, 

heated and mod expeditious'Manner, on applying as above, ' 9 *
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faid Will ro«nti««ri 
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d to make irna<^:* 

iuft Claim* **•"• 
me know them w« 
:» may be fetiled./;T. woo no*

T H V R 8 .
** •

N A, Stpl. f.
E are informed, that the Con 

federate* in Poland, and thofe 
retired to Hungary, have de 
clared the Throne of Poland
vacant.MADMD, Ntv. c. Monday 
laft a Courier arrived here from 
London, with the Anfwer of 

v the Briiifli Court to the Pro- 
A._uni'i-fr pofttion* made on our Part. 

•ppean, that we are not yet come to an Agreement 
Ih Enebnd, inafinuch at a Second Courier it to be 

t off To-morrow to London, wkh Difpatches which 
1 man.felt itt farther Intentioiu. Th* Afriwl of a 
nndExpreft, which ii ftiU expefted, will undoubt- 

• >. -tether we- (ball bate War or Peace., it great •»—»««MI;M»

(heir

tbi.

ntver pa
the &cjca ft'J^T r ^, , ,., ,..^. , ,
<ff l'»Tipj «?««JtufT««« 'V^1*1 fo°! 
fvidence, u4 RBlffc of Uk m '
l*M 4««r» b,y ftftifb *.«>» 1-? 
Jj«rie«, and w)j 
theH^ofiiWW1 
(twit mve,.

Wemwj

powled|« o!

the Difference* w 
. Armament* IT 
;y • The Court 
there, with all

WJiV •k»vn>...————---.

ie to go on with great 
an Order to Ferrul, to 

c Diligence, Twenty-four 
Month of Augalt, to.oeo 

'— v.<-.,<„ MAnfv and

ill IV ««•* «f*

the Motion,

tor SFtbe L/*, tbj< tJk M^<rk't«flW 
nifli .bit fcMfiip X5- fc *9«r4 J* ««>• 
into t be Merit* of thi* ta% at W* l£g V 
to mentiop «l)M J'h«»f.B«H P.^TfjKr °i' rXentjop
Uentleman who itar^v « 
i( forth io a ftroo^ bu 
am pjevtntc4 b'^ ^he 4«'

•.K Jn ooflible Diligence, Twenty-four ^ b ^j,^ to the
' I ?,«« the MonSi of Aug.lt, lo.oeo D • |0 fa7ffer fu ch
!n fent to America, befide* Money and ^ the Gentleman
*" lel „.!,-. Unnin which

,hlt tn

jilitary Store*. , ft Lrtter, from Petei four* 
•HLSf, *'•«• T,T«th ot Oflober the Empref. of 
"nuoo>at on the *•«' * * Hinoi( Pnnce 

hid decorated, w*n • A-drew, 
of Pruffia «• h «£ \J*Ve fame tetter. 

rtnted "''*Ukewlft made a

monftrou* AbwpitT« ^ 
trjne. i* fy plain, Jo 
l^ft t? »h« fomroon I 
of M»nHi»>. TfrV 
withpui wiy Sppniftr: 
rnent, and lik< ;

^91. 
lotpnpre
rjdfnce ^

the iVaripi l»*W'i.°f #**"*«.p»\nabif. tiwt if ftigr M ftf-Jy.
iw£*ith«r«eriDJ|.ii4Jh«^ 

leurot'nej,

. .
and cheriAicd with ;he lame pto,u* 
tol^ that fhe/ arf only'pojnpctcpt 
of the LJW. Fpr

not • 
witlfc

a
Robin. «i .n E»<l lo.ii, I mm 

S,.,tA«T Ot-YNN'.

[uftice upon irui HUVMV »•—.......of the Uppet-Rocml, 1 wra* One who underwent the 
Indignity*uf being turned erat of their Room } and I 
heicfore move, that thi* Committee do immediately 
xeak up, that we taay confidar what ought to be 
kme on ch'u Occifioa with the PfeWtw in tb»
L'aair.L——d ]. C'V-nd—'b, I agrte with the Oentleman 
who (poke latt, a* to live Inlult i but hope he will ful- 
er ut to £n'tfh the bufmefi the Committee it upon, 

and we may aftcr*ardt proceed on any Motion be may 
have to nvike in the Room.Member* cried out, Aye, Aye. The Committee 
loon broke op, and the. Frefident took the Chair. 

• Mr. D-nn—g. Sir, i agree will: my Friend who 
(poke fume Time ago, that we ought to do ourfelve* 
Juflice upon thi* Proceeding of tl>e Upper-Room { for 
ai a Member of the Lower, I am .far from being 
hiiified with d«iog nothing more than what the 
Eifht HOA. Gentkiaan.ou,th« Xb»«£«yjlench pro-. 
|>oled lome Time ago, the denting the Room of all 
Strangert. Beeaufc the Member* of the .Upper-Room 
have indecently turned ut out, J 
enough in barely following fo b» 
bir, we mult go further; and for One, 1 
ti'l we luve made a full Knnuirv into tbit Matter t

MI.

A
S I have been particularly conc.cji»*U ,i_ _.. _ 

cuflion of the Quertion now aptat^d, I think 
ryyfclf bound .in Pvty to the Publiok, and to ipy own 
Cl.»r»il«T, <o deliver my (erMimcnt* uaon the frtflx 
Snbj*ft which hai* 4>«cn U(Ml«U. I RiMft tktftfat agr«e 
with ray ho^o*v;ible Fi^ernl,, w.ho/p<*ke la# but One, 
in adeitin^, that Report^ Anjuriou* to our Cqvrtt of 
J^ltice have gons Abroad, and taken deep Rqot 
throughout tlw Kingdom. They are current in ,^l\e. 
Metropoli* ( they ore current ,in the Coun.tr/. Con 
fined neMier ;t»prirate Conversation, nor <o'»htfiub- 
liok Print*, Mag««ine« nid t>.imub^t),>!»?(« S^^)ic\ant 
ajid Spnnile* have /ound *Ucu W»y into the K<uno»- 
(liance* iddrcflcd to t,Ue TUrune. Loujoji and M.'d- 
(\ldex have both ci>mp)»in.e«l of the Point. It U then 
abfurd to allege that they are but idle and groundle'iy 
Rumour*, which being lightly taken kip, will be at 
lightly laid down, and continently unworthy of our 

""' ^ — '*« •*'• fnnirar*. irav« jiUt ieridu*

I(W» •» .u^-,.. ,,^,_

folk Provioce ^t to i
Ijffied, »nd »hf|tbeF P*« W*-r -.-rr- 
are to bf applied, a* they aie in the 
they 4n4 tbe/e TWO Point* proved' r .,w ^>_.-.Tr^n 
0>ey mod bring in thejppfcnuant guilty, »ruj Ifijre tj», 
the Judge the Cor^truwion of the E^prcffion, au/i thf» 
Malice or {nnocenpc of t))e Intention. Now I a,n\ at X 
l^gfj to determiuc wj^pcte ^hi» poQriru: U derived, L 
a.m fure.it jj not to be foufl* va any Code of nii>iTaf 
I»»w. The human Heart rewoli* at u j a* Criminality 
nv,«8 (ft cvtf depfpdnpan. ibe IntentiMi. Thi»u/j> 
clear a C^Ce, that I will not di^ulj l\\t Room with any 
fu/iher V.fiplanjtJao. If Cjuiltiueft th*n dcpeadt up^in. 
the Jnfentifln, wlat do t>«~J^rori^nd guilty,'^ .they 
dp not ^udjje of $e

»«« «*

to remove the Membert of
looked uponit 
Lower-Koom, for 
,,,ttobe.nxiput to

have thli Room

"7fSSSS^aJe»K^, ifctfcJ-UP..W.

wtt£*®£^s£s&

lwof EMlt it eonoiu 
eW Re&ffiu. It «w>bV,

"»
our'ti tbey
fultedu*. What ean.bc 
Motion f We (Hall on|v find 
that the Mewber* of tne

"^^*t^55Bj»j*.,s.n; „•„. ,h.i ~ «b», m, IHH !J"ny,?,,^,
Imt to «r««t tMm *• - 
will lire fiift, »n4 ««»«V 
good Humour. Thi* 
forward (hat, hjutumi to 
in, wh'u • wt 
th* Motion.

l^nilieri, the mare entfiu»u^ vu .11.^^.. «—, • ,- r - ,- 
f private Piqu,e | anJ'H,e|e)\i.inerit> %iid U(^t i\i U<iii]j 
puntciX'ix-e'l at 'arty Time.by any M^lilt^r! ever foi.cy 
vU't|te pi«dpe|i pi hii'ff^ufe, a,iVl',|.b- F'>uei\el»^f .\\f 
*ljg>d j W\at lor hu Part he wa» ,toja.j|y, ff rja^oKa \\f 

j^i\t ,Ji\ir«d f>f StaV>ChainhV T.ytf.ijfy j »nd' he ^\y 
j«rjr ; ^re thjit e,vei y .f^fn iwpuldMjOt tl*Jame p,iiiuu4, 
who pi etc i red the re4l good of th: L'onltliution to t 
J»feWW»-^?*WTen\,V -?,.••» v '. r ._:. .

4" > •* ' • I - .

C jtf*u ihaQ uSuaw>W*»P«t^ce rf t«i,K«-t»^;;5S^V4 .fwiw fij'asr7w^fî .^j ̂ SASS:
^t the P.uwer*"irak fe-iri afun^er iu» nc». i o t i, V6 .
•fio you irnagrne that Engtifl>men, ^hile1 tliry .ir« _ 
people, yvill al|o^v the, «nconttituiion»H1wwfcrW*J|»tW»
•to^w Ktnln«hod«l -*Mo\ They know tuo well that it U

Of UP jCOTOJUMJn 4TM^'\"Vt- • -.- •>• . • - •
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* of the Jegiflarrre Body of thisgreat ingdom, certain Privilege! and Immunities, of which they nave been long poflefled. Perhaps there^ is no Situation tnal the human Mind can be plaoeV! In," that is Jo difkulL and fo trying, as where it is mam a Indicia Its own Caufe. Tbeje it fomcthinf implanted in the Breaft of Man, fo attached to Self, fo tenacious of Privileges once obtained, that in fuch a Situation ciHxr to aMcgfe wttKJntfMrtttUty, or d«eidc wttfc Juf tis mr tju.ii held u TtrtrfnnnnitTif «tt htmnnr Virtuc. The Bill now in Quettion puts your Lordfhips in this very Predicament, and I donbt not bnt tiie Wifdom of your Decilion will tonyiaKC the World, that where Self-Interefl and Juftice are in oppofit* »Qtei, ttrr-iaTttr witTTrer ptrpOgdefaU with jonr Loramips.
Privilege* have been granted.to Legiflator* in all Ages, and hi "all Countries: *fnfi Practice is founded in WiWoihi and, indeed, it is peculiarly eflential to rhe Cohiritution of this Country, that the Members of both Houfes Ihould be free in their Perfop*, in Cafei of civil Suits t For then may tbme a Time when the Safety and Welfare of this whole Empire may depend upon their Attendance in Parliament. God forbid that i mould advife any Meafnre that would in future en danger the State j but the Bill before your Lofdmip* has, 1 am confident, no foch Tendency j for it ex. preisly fccnrts the Perfons of Members qf either Houfe [a all civil Suits. This being the Cafe, I confefs. When I fee many noble Lords, for whofe Judgment I bave a very great Refpeft, ftanding op to oppole a Bill which is calculated merely to facilitate the Recovery of joft and legal Debts, I am aftoniihcd and amazed. They, I doubt not, oppole the Bill upon publick Prin ciples. I would not wifc to infinuate, tbat private In- tereft "Had the lead Weight in tbeir Determination. . This Bijl ha* been frequently propofed, and as fre quently miscarried; but it was always loft in the Lower Houfe. Little did I think when it had parted the Com mons, that it pofBbry could have met with fuch Op. petition here. Shall it be faid that yon, my Lords, the grand Council of the Nation, the high eft judicial and legiflative Body of the Realm, endeavour to evadi by Privilege thofe very Law» which you enforce on. yftur Fellow-Snbjecls t Forbid it Jo flier !—I an fure, were the noble Lords as well acquainted a* I am with but Half the Difficulties and Delays occasioned in tbe Court*-of Juftice, under Pretence of Privilege, they woold not, nay, they could not, oppofe this Bill.I have waited with Patience to hear what Arguments night be urged againlt the Bill, bnt I have waited in -vain) the Truth is, there is no Argument that can weigh agarnli it. The Juftice and Expediency of the Bill is fuch, ai renders it Self Evident. It i* a Propo- - fltion of that Nature that can neither be weakened by Argument, nor entangled with Sophiftry. Much, in deed, has been faid by fome noble Lord* on the Wif- dom of our Anceftors, and bow differently they thought from us. They not only decree<< that Privilege fhouid prevtr.t all civil Suits from proceeding during the Sit* . ling of Parliament, bat likewif* granted Protection to the very Servants of Members. I (hall fay nothing on the Wildom of our Anceftors ( it might perhaps appear invidious ; that is not necefTary in the preftnt Cafe. I flull only fay, that the noble Lords that flatter them- felves with the Weight of tbat Reflection, Ihould re member, that as Circomflance* alter, Things them- felvet fliould alter. Formerly, it was not fo faftiion- afale either for Matters or Servants to run in Debt as it is at prefent. Formerly we were not tbat great com mercial Nation we are at prefent, nor formerly were Msrchants and Manufacturers Members of Parliament as at prefent. The Cafe now i* very different t both Merchants and Manufacturer* are with great Propriety clecled Member* of the Lower Houle. Commerce having, thus got into the legiflative Body of tbe King dom, Privilege rauft be done away. We all know tbat

\\

tbe very Soul and Effcnce of Trade i* regular Pay ment*, and fad Experience teaches us, that there are Men, who will not make thefe regular Payment* with out the corapulfive Power of tbe Laws. Tbe Law then ought to be equally open to all ; any Exemption to particular Men, or particular Ranks of Men, is, in *f free and commercial Country, a Solecifm of the grofleft Nature. But I will not trouble your Lordfcips with Argument* frr that, which i* fufficicntly.evident with out any. I (hall only fay a few Word* to fome noble Lords, who foreiee much Inconvenicncy from tbe Per. fons of their Servants being liable to be arrefed. One noble Lord obfencs, that tbe Coachman of a Peer may be arrefted while he U driving his Mafter to the Houfe, and confrquently he will not be able to attend hi* Duty in Parliament. If this was aAually to happen, there art fo ruanv Methods by which tl.e Member might ftill get to the Houfe, I can hardly think the noble Lord is ferjou* in his OhjeAion. Another noble Peer faid, that by this Bill one might lofe tbeir mod valuable and koncft Servants. This I hold to be a Contradiction in Terms) for he neither can be a valuable Servant, nor an boned Man, who get* into Debt, which he i* nei ther able nor willing to pay, till compelled by Law. If my Servant, by unforeseen Accidents, ha* got ii Debt, aod I ftill with to retain him, I certainly would pay tb* Debt. But upon no Principle of liberal Co j idjtioB whatever, can my Servant have a Title to fet
M fiteb ABim, Sml, tec. fall at tiny Time be imptatbtil, fajtd, tr dtltjtd, by tr under. Ctiour tr frtltnit «/ any frivtitgi «/ Farliatntnt \ but tbt Perftni #/ AtVntVs tf tt* Ht*je tf Ctmmtiu arf Mt tt be arrtJeJ tr tmfriAfed. Ike Cutrt tut «y luttfti ikt Writ pnteidi, may trdtr ttf yiuu to bt foU, omJ Mnry ori/inr tbtrtby tt bt gftlitd tt pop Ctfli tt tbt fUintif\ «W Ibt Surffui it it rtloimij titttbe Afpttfiuut tf tbt Drftndont. When tbe fmrtofe «/ tbt Writ ii OJ^utrtd, tit IJjuti tt bt rtturntJ, tr tf JtU, tbe Monej rimJoaing It bt repaid ̂  tuj OMiemee «sfcp «V tnfarctd tt any Unit tf Ibe Cturt tf King't Heart, CMMW>- • Fltaj, tr Exebttptr, by Diflrefi infinite. Vbt faid AB, tu 11*11 tu Ital if tie i rib *»d i j/* of William HI. tt fn. vatl ay Ixanxniendei tbat may &*ff/m ly frrviitfe tf •—'-'— 1- art t*u*4tilit Sto&ad. . ..-"..•'»

his Creditors at Affiance | whKe^or Fsrty S.i.Tnigt only, the boneft Tradesman may be tom from hh Fa mily, and locked up in a Jail. It is monftrous In- jurtice! I flatter mvfdf, however, the Determination of this Day will entirely put an End to all filch partial Proceedings for fjte future, by pvtfnf Jnto a Law tbe Bill now under your Lord&ips Confident ion.I come now to fpeak upon what indeed I would have gladly avoided, bad I not heen-psmkjslariy pointcd^at for tbe Part i have taken in-tbit*ill. It has vaM faid by a noble Lord on my left Hind, that I Iihimft am running the Race of Popularity, if the no!>fe Lord sneam by Poptilarity, that Appiaufe bfeftowed b> after Ages on good and virtuous Actions, I have long been straggling in that Race, jto whar Purpofe all-trying Time must determine | but If the noble Cord mean* that Muthroom Popularity, that is raifed without Merit, and lot without a Crime, he' is much miftaken in his Opinion. I defy the noble Lord to point out a fingle Action of my Life, where the Popularity of the Time* ever had tht fmalleft Influence on my Determi nation*. I thank God, I have a more permanent and Steady Rule for my ConduA—the Dictate* of my own Breaft. Tbofe that have foregone that plea/ing Ad- vifer, and given up their Mind to* tbe Slave of everv popular ImpuUe, I fincerely' pity: I pity them ftill more, if tbeir Vanity leads them to mistake the Shout* of a Mob for the Trumpet of Fame; Experience might inform them, that many who have been faluted with the Huxzai of a Crowd one Day, have received their Execrations the next » and many, w4io, by the Popu larity of their Time*, have been held up as fpotlefs Patriots, have, nevertbeleft, appeared upon the Hifto- rian's Page, when Truth has triumphed over De- lufion.'^tbe Affaffint of Liberty. Why then .the noble Lord can think I ana ambitious of prefent Popularity, thit Echo of Folly, and Shadow of Renown, I am at a Lofs to determine I Befides, I do not know that Ibe Bill now before your Lonlmips will be popular ( it de pends much upon the Caprice of the Day. It may not be popular to compel People to pay their Debts.) and in that Cafe the prefent maft be a very unpopular Bill. It may not be popular neither to take away any of the Privilege* of Parliament; for I very well re member, and many of your Lord (hi pi may remember, that not lone ago the popular Cry was for the Exten- Con of Privijeftj and fo far did they carry it at that Time, that it was faid the Privilege protected Mem ber* even in criminal Actions; nay, fuch wat the Power of popular Prejudices over weak Minds, that the very Decifions of fome of tbe Courts were tinctur ed with tbat Doctrine. It was undoubtedly an abo minable Doctrine i I thought fo then, and think fo ftill { but neverthelefs, it wa* a popular DoArinc, and came immediately from thole who are called the Friends of Liberty, how defervedly Time will mow. True Liberty, in my Opinion, can only exift when Juftice is equally adminiftered to all | to the King, and t« tbe Beggar. Where is the Juftice then, or where i* the Law, that protects a Member of Parliament snore than any other Man, from th* Puoifbnvnt due to his Crimes f The Laws of this Country allow of no. Place nor no Employment to be a Sanctuary for Crime* j and where I have the Honour to fit ai Judge, neither royal Favour nor popular Appiaufe mail ever proteA tbe Guilty.
I have now only to beg Pardon for having employed fo much of your Lord (hips Time; and am lorry a Bill, fraught with fo many good Confequences, has not met with an abler Advocate; bur I doubt not your Lordfhipi Determination will convince the World, that a Bill calculated to contribute fo much to the equal Diftribution of Juftice as the prefent, require* with your Lordfhips but very little Support."

ANNAPOLIS, MABCH at.' 
We are aflared that daring the late Snow Storm, a Boat belonging to Richard Sfrirr, Efq; was over- fet and funk near Sharfe't IflandToy which unhappy Accident, his Skipper and one Negro Man were drowned. Two valuable Horfes were alfo loft, which have fince floated on Shore. 

. Capt. Carttaid bas beei arrived fome Days in Pm- tuxtnt Riv«r, bat no Prints are as yet come to Hand. By Letter dated the Beginning of January, War war not then declared, but hourly expected.We hear from Dartbtjttr County, that one Maitbrw Flccari, was lately found dead in the Woods, with fome Rum by his Head, 'tis fuppofed he had drank an over Quantity, which put a Period to hif Life. Tbe many fatal Confequence* attending an impru dent Ufe of fpirituous Liquors, ought to be a Caution to every Perfon, carefully to avoid drinking to Excels, too often to the Prejudice of a Family, alway* injuri ous to Health ; and let Men* Conftitutions be ever fo good, yet Experience may convince them how many by Degrees daily foil Martyrs to an ungoverncd Appetite.

TO BE S

A Ve£e! calculated fur a Slooi 
Mr. Jam, Cilt. late of _._ CeaTed) now on the Stocks, 48 pett j-"•' Feet Beam7 and will carry »bo Hundred Buuels, (he is all framed a:

Inftr*
•HAT

after

•Jbfiind o£4a)0-AivcJias*srv as>d i* J-MM^MI be as ftrong and as well put togethtt «7»nTl in the Province; bo-Timbers nave been - picked and well feafoned. There i* r Plank, T runnels. Mails, and every finiihing-of her_j with all her Anchors"^ Sail Cloth, Rigging, and every Article fo^ ing of her £t for filling. The whole of t has been imported from Lemdtm, bought by an experienced Hand. She will be felT cheap, and any reafonahle Time of Piymen,

e to
[aened not 
ometobe 
ul Practice 
4«jroe3 an 
1 B. 1 

nd eafily I

ation "

may be lecn at any Time, at Mr. 
Pettwmack, Pt*tnkrj Neck, CAirZr, 

SARAH COLE 
IGNA'WUS FENWICJC ' JV. B. If ffie h not fold in Three W«£t Date hereof, fte will be finifted by theSnbfaI. and then fold to the highcft Bidder. There'u planked Houfe, with Two Fireplace* at tat for the Convenience of the Workmen.

/• ____________ s-'c.ari L I.
Bolt-men, Fttnuaj it Y an Order from the Royal Society, ̂ ' couragement of Art* and Manuf»aum d blitfied in the City of LmJtm, for tbe gooa rf t Majefly's Subjects in general, I tie SeUbft having been ordered from the Northern Co Eighteen Months ago, by theSociety, parnciltilr this Colony of Maryland, to propagate Use and manufifluring '»f the alcaluic Salt* i Afti, Pearl-Aft, Caflbp, and Marktof AIW which I h-ve been, fince the Year 1763, inirua* in all the Provinces to the Northward of the V? with fuch SuccH*. that this Branch of Bufiadi come a flaple Comaiodit}-, tad is the only ( mittance they have for moft Part of their £srsk» ManufaAnres, which they import from Gn»«V t*ni; and a* I Bin now fenfible the Aibcs Uut I anr feen in this Province are no Ways inferior to tit Alhet to the Northward, I can atTaretheFaUick, la* the above Manufactory may be carried on tofc generaJ good of tho Inhabitantj-ofthis Provuitt;W for their Encouragement, anyPerfonor Perfbmi. clining to creel and be taught that Bufiudi, m bav* it in their Power at this Time, by appiyintj me the Subfcriber, at the Houfe of Mr. H.njjmi, in Bfltintrt-Tovm, where Lerrers, y<-. »JU ^ punctually anfwcrcd ; and for the fun her Eocoarw* I racnt of this Branch cf BuCne6, fo th«t all Miteruk 1 may be had in thu Province, I will undfruJcc tsl erecl Air-Furnacei upon the heft and raofl ipprw^l Plan of aay in America, for carting Metah, fortk erecting of WonX*, for preparing the ilcalint Sib for the Exrtp** Markets, which Work's art brl ^aftual Expenmenta now ereAed at Fifty fir Cm. "lef* than at the firft propagating them in Airi that thole Perfons inclined to ereft fuch Works any Part of this Province, will be forprifed at lit 'I fmall Expence attending them, and the large Rrt«m| made .from them. I jpurpofe teaching the abort BuS- nefe on reasonable Terms, or ereAing and every Material at a certain Sum, according to tk Largencfs of the Works and their Situation.(w4) JAMES STEWART- \

ifety

Bter,

M»r(t 
CarrtHJhr bein

1771. 
engictd.HE Tickets in

they will be drawn on Monday the ::d of Afrit next, at the Houfe of Mr. Ht*ry Br«4/*i, in Bltulrnjho-g, in the Pretence of the Truftees, in* a* many of the Adventurers a* will plea/e to attnl Thofe who have not taken their Tickeu, artde£ni to do it without further Delay. ____ _ •
HIS is to give Notice, that Tbmai now a Pnfoner for Debt in /Ve County Jail, intend* to apply to the next Scion of AiTembly for Relief, being willing to deliver up ki» EffeA* for the Benefit of h>« Creditors.

C*h*rt County, Mtrtt n. 17;'- from the Subfcriber laftFtin try 26, 1771.STRAYED or STOLEN about the beginning of thi* Month, from the Plantation of the Sob. fcriber, on Ptrt-Ttbtctt Creek, Clmrtei Countv, « dark bay Mare, big with Foal t me is branded on the near Buttock thus M R, about 13 Hands high, and has a (mall Star on her Forehead.Whoever brings the faid Mare to ike Subfcriber, (hall have, ao Shillings Reward, paid by
{ff} ...._______GBORGfi HUNTER. *»,. 10 tnat i may ge, nun ,g Btttte between ao ana 30 Feet long, Pan of ward of Pour DoUan> paid by• *> **> »•«« C*t>A»« l»»oLV^» Ait* M^.... 2_ &L. _ •• *T».jCt V^nb

RAN awty 
Negro Man, named JEM, about 11 YMTJ of Age, middle fized, yellowift Complexion, W Eyes, and is apt to ftammer a little in hit Spmh: Had on, a blue Fearnought Jacket, a blue Cloth under ditto, an Ofrtabrig Shirt, ftriped Coonir/ Cloth Breeches, Country Shoe* and Stockings, *» bid brown Cot Wig, and Felt Hat, b« he hw luadry other Cloaths with him unknown to me. Whoever takes up the.(aid Negro, and few*1

hai'e a Rfr
her Seat at the Stern broken out, now in tk« Foflkflion of the Subfcriber, at JoJkm Mntt't Plantav. tion, on t^ie North Side of Sri*™.

Whoevec own the fame, (hall h*ve it delivered oc payisig Cliaiyi

(w6) BENJAMIN SEDWICK.

ZAKIN DO by E+wardSpMi*, living in the Mouth ofCtyr«/U River.'about the zcin of *?i I77'i-f "*' »bout tt'fttt K«el, •»• betfl an old Boal Repaired, fin'd hafa* wKite Bottom.

li



iat
it in Prigft-Garji'i 
o the next SeiOon of 
ng to deliver up hi»

IAMINSEDWICK.

R HENRY
/.jfew '*«. P. P B'. L j. Q K, •

•HAT he continues Inoculation the Year round 
after the molt approved Amman Manner) 

irients* are not at all confined to the Hoofc, n 
lifcwieably reftrained in their.Diet. Thofe vt' 
nc'nne to put themfelves under hi* Care, 
udled not to alter their Way of living before t! 

lotne to be innoculated, as a long Courfe of fucceff- 
[ Practice has (hewn it hurtful in (lead Of beneficial. 
«rocs are infured at Five per Cent on their Value. 
v B Two and Twenty Perfons .fete happily 

n a eafily pafftd through the Small-PoirlMdv, not- 
,ithftanding the very indent Weather, by Ino. 

ation in the above propofed Method, nnder the 
of Mr. Mf/a Ha/ibtt, Affiftant to Dr. 
and this Province can afford feveral 

ifand Wimefles, of the Bafmefs, Propriety and 
r of the Method. -> ^ ^

^•^^^^^^•^^ " Hi" • ••.•.-•. 11 •

J)orcb*fler County, Fttrnary n, 1771. 
AN away from the Subfcriber between the i6th 

^ and zpth of laft Month, an indented Servant 
sn, called JtbnGtanJing, aged 26 or 27 Years, about 

i Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, by Trade a Houfc Car- 
enter, can n»ke Shoes, and pretends to be a 
Veaver: Had on, when he went away, a light 
otoured Cloth Coat about half worn, a brown Cloth 

about half worn, a Pair of Leather 
fcreechei almofl new, a Pair of ribbed Stockings, 
nd a Pair of Shoes; he has a Lump on his left 

below his Knee, occafioned by a Cut with an 
., he chews Tobacco, and is fond of Liquor; as 
can write it's likely he will change his Name 

nd forge a Pafs; he ran away in Company with a 
ertain Jamu Dawftn

Whoever takes up and fecnres the faid Glamiing 
nany Jail, (hall if taken in the County have Three 
bunds, if out of the County Six Pounds, and if oat 

If the Province Twelve Pounds Reward, paid by 
(w4) JAMES SHAW.

' T" . Baltimore, Ftlruarytz, 1771. 
[)• Sahtrlaf th 71! Day cf April •**/, toill bt exfi/tJ 

ta futhd Saltt at tbt H»kjk ff Mr. John Little. 
nrar tlx Mark*t-H»*ji, Baltimore-Town, at Tbrtt 
I'Clxk in tbt- Afltmeen, til folltiuing Lands and 
Ttumenti, by ytrtut tf Jundrj Writs «f Venditioni 
Exponas it tu •Jfrt&tJ* •

^nVENTY-THRBE Acres of Land, being Part 
. _ of a Traft of Land called Mtntigny'* Ntck, 
lying and being in Baltimtrt County, and almoft ad- 
Vmme to ^Batt'u*»rt-Tvwn ; taken by virtue of a 
Fitri Facial, at Soil of Cbarbi Graham, Executor 
of Tbtmat Ditk, deceased. Alfo a large well bailt 

rick Honfc, 48 Feet by 30, with 4 Rooms on the 
nwtr Floor, l large and 2 very convenient Rooms 
n the Second Floor, and Garrets above; on an 
Mf Acre Lot, N°. 7, with the Addition alfo of 

at Part of the Lot, N°. 117, which fquares with 
: laid Lot, and runs to TMM'S Falls, fituate, lying 

being in tabimatt-TmM, on the Baft bide of 
•i's Fallt, and was formerly a well accuftomed 

Favcrn, kept by Amoi Fogg, with Garden, Stable, 
tod proper Out-Houfes thereto belonging ; taken by 
Italic of Fitri Facial, at Suit of rfiUiam Btumanan, 

I alfo at Suit of Wil&am Davit, for the Ufe of 
Jtta On/. Thcfc Lands and Tenements are the- 
Property of Tfomet Slift, and the Title deemed In-
-H(putable.

JOHN ROBERT HOLLIDAY, 
C«Mfy.

is t the Plantation of y0foa . 
. Ji .living in Princi Gtorgit County, taken up as 
a Stray, a bright bay Mare, .about .Twelve Hands 

gh, Nine or Ten Years old, branded jbraething 
'ce this .W. paces and gallops, has a ridge Mane. 
The Owner may have her again, proving Property 

and paying Charges, •

/HERE is at the Plantation of Eliot S*bv*n, 
fiviafr in Atuu-Antnitl Coonty, ttken up as a 

, • Ihne Moufe coloured Horfe, with a (witch 
Tail, about Twelve Hands high, trots and gallops. 

The Owner may have him again, proving Pro 
perty and paying Charges. (w3)

471
to tft

M'C.Uoeh, *, 
al qateenVTo**, i*

u

cf Anthony 
tbt z-ji^ Injh 

rAnne'j CM**?,
fereral Hoofcs and Lota.

_ Qfing to tht dtteaftd, VIK. A Two) 
Story Brick Houfe, confiWaf of a Store-Room, and 
Counting-Room on the Firft Floor, aad Three) 
Rooms on the Second, 'with' a Cellar, the whole 
length and breadth of the Hotfe, , The whole in 

' Repair, aad now in the Tenott of Mr. Joii*

Baltimtrt, Fttnurj 22, 1771*
|0» SaltrJay tlx \ Cf£ t>ay of June mxt, <will bt txfjf- 

i-l to fMtck Salt, at iKt Hutfr if Mr. John Little, 
•M ttt Maria-Htm/i, Baltimore-Town, at Thrtt 
t'C&r* ic tbt Aftim**,

THE following Traas and Parcels of Land, 
fitvate in Batiimart County, anff"froln~ 6 to i 5' 

IMihet Diftanct from Daltimert-Tvuim, on the great 
iKoads to Yirk and FrtaMtk-Tev*i, tonvenienrjy 
lAtuatcd for Chdrcb, Meeting, Mill, and Market, 
Itt&aU good Lands fit for farming » fuch Traas as 
Ituve Tenants will be parcelled out, that the Tenants 
|raay have an Opportunity of putchafibg. To be 

"" i for Sterling Cafc, Bills of Credit, at the then 
(Current Exchange, «r in good Bills, payable in ••••-" Acres

T HE Honourable PROPRIETARIES of 
PENNSYLVANIA, Vt. having been pleafed, by 

their Charter of Incorporation, dated Nov. to, 1769, 
to appoint the Honourable William Alien, Efqi the 
Rev. Dr. Francis AJilon, the Rev. Mr. Alexander 
M'Donel, the Rtvenad Mr. John Ewing, the Re 
verend Mr. William M'Kennon, the Reverend Mr. 
Patrick Alifon, the Reverend Mr. Matthew Wilfon, 
Dr. Hugh William**. Mr. Charles Thomlon, Andrew 
Alien, Efqi Thomas M'ttcan, Efqi Mr. James Meafe, 
and John Evans, Efq» Truftees of the Academy of 
New-Ark, in the County of New-Caftle, uport Dela 
ware ) the faid Truftees, in order to promote the good 
Ends of their Inftitution, have chofen the Rev. Tho 
mas Read, Reclor of the Academy, with Two Aff 
iants j and are determined to make fuch Addition of 
Tutors or Profeflbri, as the Intereft of Learning, or 
the growing State of the Seminary, may require. t 

A Grammar School was opened, above Twenty 
Year* ago, by the Rev. Dr. Alifon, a few Miles from 
New-Ark, m which Neighbourhood it has continued 
from that Time, with a few Interruptions; about Eight 
Years ago the -School was removed to New-Ark, and 
has been under the In(pe£tion of moil of the Gentle 
men above named, ever fince, it was fixed in that 
Town. The Truftees obfenre, with Pleafure, that the 
Number of Pupils is greatly increased wttMft the laft 
Four or Five Years, whence they flatter tbemfelves, 
that their Attention to the Inftnution, and Manner 
of conducting it, has been acceptable to the Publick. 

The Troftees do not choofe to fay much in Favour 
f the particular Mode of Education which is purfued 
in this Seminary, left they mould be fufpecred of Par 
tiality, as the greater Number »f them were educated 
there, while it was in its intant State j but they can 
venture to promife, that the molt watchful Attention, 
and zealous Endeavours, (hall not be wanting, on their 
Parts, to improve and extend the prefent Plan of Edu 
cation, to guard the Morals of Youth, and caufe them 
to be educated with Diligence and Fidelity.

New-Ark is conveniently fituatrd, being Five Miles 
from the navigable Waters of Chriftiana River, and 
Seven Miles from Elk River, which afford an eafy 
Communication to thofe, who live either in the 
Northern or Southern Provinces. The Experience of 
feveral Years has given the moil (atisfaclory Proof, that 
the Situation is very healthy i There have been very 
few, hardly any, Inftances of Sicknefs, not one In- 
ftance of Mortality, among the numerous Youth of 
this Academy.

The Parents of Children have the utmoft Security, 
that can be defired, for their Morals in this Place i 
The fmall Town of New-Ark, which is generally in 
habited by fober induftrious People, affords no puhlick 
Amufements, nor any remarkable Inftance* of Profli 
gacy or Vice, to draw the Attention of Youth, divert 
them from their Studies, or turn them afide from the 
Path of Virtue. A Committee of the Truftees are alfo 
to have the Academy under their conftant Infpedion ; 
and they are determined that no Reftor, Profeflbr, or 
Tutor, (hall ever be fupported in that Seminary, who 
is not a Man of a decent Deportment, and approved 
Virtue, as well as accurate Learning.

Youth are decently accommodated in the Town for 
it/, per Annum ; and fuch as delire it, may be pro 
vided for, on eafier Terms, at the Houfes of reputable 
Farmers in the Neighbourhood, many of whom are 
contiguous.

' It is hardly neceflary to enumerate the feveral 
Branches which are taugbt in this Academy. The 
Latin and Greek Languages (hall be taught with the 
great eft Accuracy and Precifion i and for the Benefit 
of thofe, who have not Time to finifh a regular Courfe 
of Academic Education, proper Perfons (hall be ap. 
pointed, to teach fuch practical Bjanches of Mathe-

K to tke above thett U • Brick Store. 
Houle, confining of a Store-Room, and Two Rooms 
on the Lower Floor, with a Cellar, and many other 
Conveniences, now in the Tea we of Mr Jo HIS 
Ca AWPO«D. Tke Lot on which the abovememion- 
ed Houfes ftan*. wfl be divided ib as to make it 
convenient to the Pnrchafer*. The Terms of Sale 
may be known, by applying to Mri JOHN Kiaa, 
at $W»'s-7Viw», who will (how the Premi&s, or by 
Application to 
_____ ANTHONY 8TBWART, Adminiftrator.

fRINCE-OEORCFi COUNTY RACES.

ON Wednefday the Firft Day of May next, will be 
run for, over the Courfe near Uffrr- Afarflerngt, 

a Subftription PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS 
Currency, free for any Horfe, Mare, V Oeldiag, 
Heata Four Miles each. Four Years. oldV to Carry 
Eight Stone (Bridle and Saddle included) FV^e Years 
old Eight Stone Ten Pounds, Six, Nine Stone Six 
Pounds, and aged Ten Stone.

On theDav following will be run toif, a PURSE 
of THIRTY POUNDS Currency, free for any 
Horfe, Mare, or Gelding (the winning Horfe the pre 
ceding Day only excepted) Heats Two Miles each. 
Four Years old to carry Seven Stone (Bridle and Sad- 
die included) Five Years old Seven Stone Ten Pounds, 
Six, Eight Stone Seven Pounds, and aged Nine Stone. 

Start pracifely 4t Two o'Clock each Day, and enter 
with Mr. Bnjami* Bmekei, on Monday the 191(1 of April 
When each Party mult name and produce a Certificate of 
the Age of what he propoles to ftart. A Horfe win- • 
ning Two clear Heats Aiall not be obliged to Start a 
Thud. Any Jocky detected in infair Behaviour, (hill 
be deemed diftanced. The Entrance Money /or the 
Firft Days Purfe to be Four Pounds, allowing the Sum 
(ubfcribed by any who (hill dart a Horfe, to be a Part 
of that Sum, and the Entrance Money for the Second 
Day's Purfc to be Forty Shilling! for Non-Subfcribers, 
ana Twenty Shilling! for Subscribers. Judges will Se 
appointed for the Direction of the Racet, who, are to 
determine all pjfpn'ey._______

TWENTY DOLLAR.S REWARD., .
|8,

[ Put of ty/Vw's InbritoAtt. within I Mile of 
£*/fuwr(-7Vtv«, having fome Improvement* 

. thereon, ... 
SinartMvania, on the River f atop fit

to Ftlft faints "which b adjoining to". 
ID ?**?<"**• and contains , ' 
KOiot Uti-mt, near to SttutrtfiivatiM, w4 Op- 
1 pofite to Filfi >.,», ' ...-•:.. 

The Lands we** tht Property of Mr. . 
LiCHAaos, and by hun conveyed to me in Truft, 

I for the Ufe of kimft-lf and Creditors. The Lands may 
I be viewed, and the Tkle examined, on applying to 

(") PANIELCHAt

raaticki, as may be thought neceflXry to qualify them 
for immediate BuCneft. The libenl Arts and Sciences 
(ball alfo be taugbt, in the molt regular Manner, to 
fuch Perfons, a* would dedicate a (uBicient Portion of 
Time to thole Studies, which are To well calculated to 
fy-engthen and improve the Underftanding.

The Trtilteea will continue to viGt the Schools re- 
gularly Twice a Year » on which Occasions, every Stu- 
dent, who (hall appear, .OB a publkk Examination, to 
have rimmed a regular Couri« of cla/fical Education, 
With Sobriety, Induftry and Abilities, fuch alfo, as 
appear to be fufficienfly. acquainted with the other 
Branches of Learning, that art taught in this Semi- 
nary, (hall receive proper Ttfrimonials, figned by th« 
Trnftces, and an»heoti5*Jfd *V t»« Seal of the Corpo. 
ration. And at the Coxufe of Education is to be dt-

77

l«

any Pftfoo, whq bis kot made (u8kien^ Hroerefs in 
Learning, wlkace TneV'lnve Reafon to expect, that 
their TefcmonM flulli always ,b« con(jdered a food 
Prtif o( literary Merit. -,,. 
: jt J, The TrafceT-** tbe Aoadeay of New-Arlj 
are to obfenre, thaV their ftattd Mt«ua« for vifitinsr 
•nd examining rht ttbobls.eVt. ar* to M Wi rt* hcood 
Toefdiy iri April, and tb<^M tn Sqnmbr> *f whkM 
they we not to expert any other Notice.

• ' ,- - ttl Qrft? <tf I*» &tar4, -'
HVOH Wu,LiAM3o*, Secretary.

EAN away from the Sloop Tryall, in 
nttk River, in Virginia, on the Second Day of 

mkrr laft, a bright Mulatto Man Slave, named 
SAM. about ac Years of Age, 6Feet 2 Inches high, '

.and well made, has a (mail Scar on his Fore- 
JlRr one of his Eyes, I think it is the left, and'-' 

a lafffisHgantity of long Wool on his Head, which"* 
he fomrtSnes (heers about the Crow n : H i i Cloath, ing < • 
is fach "as U worn by Seamen, and were imported * 
from England ready made ;. the under 'Jacket of .' 
(potted Swanfkin, the Sleeves of which are m.uoh too " 
(nort for his long Arms. He had alfo wi h fii'rn, a 
new fpotted Rug, and fome mixed coloured Broad • 
Cloth which he had ftolen, and I believe was the 
Caufe of his Flight, and may probably induct him 
to go a great Diltance to. avmd Punimment. He was * 
bred up to Plantation a,nd Farming Bufinefi, and ' 
fometimes employed u an Ax Man and Sawyer i- 
bout Shipbuilding: Has only been about : Six > 
Months by Water, fo that he cannot be fuppofed to ' 
be a com pleat Sailor. • ^ ,>a , % '' 

Whoever apprehends and fccurei him. ih any'Jail, 
fo that he may be delivered . to Mr. Ckarltt Tiftit ^>f^ 
FrtJtrick/brrg, or to bit Order, (hall be-paiji' the'jfT ' 
bove Reward | or if he is conveyed to FrtJtrifkfiUrg, ' 
a further handfome Satisfaction will be made.for the/ 
Ezpences and Trouble. . . °" ' : , 

( 3w) STAPFOM) LlGHTBUltNr Junr. t
January FJ^-t77l*

AN away front -tie Oubfuibei, ttviiw t*-fr»- 
Jtrick County, Maryland, an inden>M "Servant 

named JOHN GORMAN, r born ^n'thei 
Eafttrn-Sbart, he b about Six Feet/h}gB, Jftrotag; 
made, his Age about 45, has a 'ddyri Loot^, andr 
his Hair is dark coloured: Had on when*lie Went a^° 
way, an old dark coloured Cloth jacket, a Pair of 
Kejfey Breeches $ he.has ^or>ed at t^e'C&rperrters' 
Trade, aad is well acquainted w^th tH«'Cqiirttrt1.0 
He is a palavering plauSKle fpoken Fellow, pUt'lir 
a great Rogue, and exceflWely fond of fAi'rik. ', Thia 
laft Place when he was'heard of, vHnJ u^nn.^£ZrV 
KiJgt, but it U very probable that he wUl tWkf 
acrofs the Bay to the &f/f*r»-As»r*v^ ••• - . -r ,• t-r /• 

Whoever brings the (aid Grman to M/. 7»iil> 
MuiutMf Merchant in Babimtn-Tru.-*, ot.vo t|^ 
Jail In Fmkritk'livQp. fttalL receive 
Reward. .

'"p O R • < 8'- A". 
A; , GW«el and known good Pair of 
f\ half blooded Horfes, Seven Years old, 
Fifteen and Sixteen Hands high. The/ are 
\tnks, and without Fault. For 
Of ike Printer.
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LAWS ^7^,1* «*««

of tkr

ir*p*jcr r»

Acre, «•'

be

i Cao*t*. coatan-

the

L~gUn. ndfcfcerftDccoe, pay Otrfjes, sad take 

fcf7 RICHARD TIIOMA?, &erJ.

Tae Power aad Eakacy of MoScfw*, deaMatrated 
ia tke foGowiag Cafci.

FEVER aad Afae aart «aaab Agae, aapikitat. 
ed

Teotk Arbe, frtm wkuerer Cawfe. ia in •¥•«• 
Fary. Ra^T, awd Madeefs cafedia a few Miaatn ; 
c'.d Sraop» of Tcetk na& Er for MifitiDon 
acj OrnzeftT ; tie whole preferred to extreme oli 
Aje; iczrvy ia tke Cast c-re^; old Acart and 
rhmo^itk Palfc* ea&d- AUK:ads of Worm, aad 
tK«-'r iff*, ia the Bodie* cf* t£ea. aas V. naif a, 
Caiidrea, are etarrir tkt»wt ocz and dctroyrd.

Pue» eo«M{*ei«d, a»4 tkc P»riei»r» railed to a State

f-By erpeTtrnceJ aaa fp«c:£c WediriB-^ ; which art 
f-'?4 by TiriUAJ Axottro*, BooktUer, at hi* 
S:TT, called by Naac, tke Lond<M Bouk Store, 
oppo£:e tkc lower Ead of the Jfjiy kiatkct /fi-

all Oatau, ettke 
tct, for or agaial her dcceafci ! 

P«ipne ArteiwSazce
itfr Friday fTcmtkc 

cral tke ft tUe are iotlcd —si 
draccd, are rc^tcr«c 40 axkke 
aad tkof: wk* kavc CkMXMy w bciaf} d 
riUt arored to i 

MARY DORSEY,

"ait'

S'/ceof

aboreLaai- *i 
Mveoiea* far iA 
I of a Creek, wcrf toaowa by tb«

r Tke
trd Wkeel Hoirfc* are all 

W«>a*r, aad oa a

1. Tae cdehnied D>£tor TV*/* TtaAair. ef- 
fe5aally cave* *W Agoe aad Frrrr. and dmab 
A?«c, by taltiftr Three Dofei os!j ; without tke 
Ttaft Pa» or Skrseii.

2. DoArr STO»L'I Tjn23rt, u infallible in tke 
Care cf rV Tooth Ackc ; prefrn iag the Teetk aod 
old Sua^s of Tretk i it tacai for M»rtica*>o» aad 

of apcixht Sca.-ry ia ike Gaau cored,

3
ing

WALTER CSBURK. Wknl 
^AKhS that M«kod to a 

tkai kc b B>o>r4 froa 
T«w. ai tke Sif« oi tkc SfMiag-Wkcri as4 Del 
at tkc r'trrr. vkerr k« cmin CM at) Sam of Tin 
irg, aavi fcr uc ConrnkbOK of 1m CHaam b 
jtmtftitt, fe* wiiLaorod «• TaciAay aw} F 
oery Aeek, at the Hoaf« of Mr. 
Cabtftct-mtkcr. wine ail CoawaB»d« BMT be 
Tkok Laiiea aM G-mfcno. wko Orafr 
him »utt tkcif Paina*. aaAf <tra«md »• k* 
Work »di duor. aW o* ik* rootscA 

A*. B. He like»ik nikrt Bcack bcnwi «f

HE SaWaribtr iMtaiaus a^ai* at kb
on Friday tb« zid l»«a»t HcwiliaMbiio. 

cutot in an» (ieailiMii't Paanlr. o» N'eticc md 
to kia. ma? Twe aftrr fat-Ttima» Coot, (v u 
PUtclrs, rt the Faaaihr 4a*k OM ttreerf »2 n Na» 
ber; anr abore a Piitole ftr Head fcr Wkito. iai

P«r-are
. Ore, wk: ch t»

t«e, asd i* oi <be beft and riche* Q_r.!iti«, 
v:.eld* (brfi pl*«y thit I brfiere »o Fornice on the 
Crcctinenf tnaktt aott Metal w%iie ia Mafl. Oa 
tie fiid Land all roond theFaraaet, i» alfca plenty 
cf Luae-Sxbne, *hich u made Uft of for Flujt, the 
fcrnace U now hcaticg. and wfll be ia bfa*. ia a 
fc* Day* i there U a!rrw!y prorKJed and at the Pur- 
nice, a *etv fcae Stock of Orr aad Coal», and 
rrowinj upon the Landi. as aracb 7«jf4* Corn ai I 
fuppofc may foppty tke Purtace for Twelve Mcnrhi. 
At the fji4'Pafr.aee is a good CWl-floofc, and all 
other coV»yeaie«it Hoafe» in rood Repair. T%e Par- 
c&a&T Bull be put into ParrEon ittDMdiitery, aad 
fact TIB*C K**** ^"r ^yiUiat of the Porchafe 
kloacy, that^na'y ma&e It'y^ry eafy to tke Par- 
chafer, hi* giring fcoud upon ftirrcft, with Security 
if reqolrea. Ahy Peffon rnclbu^le to 
w'Jl be p'^aCcd to apply ,tt the Subfcnbe? bear 

•TMM, in (*•* Prwtntt. 1
1OHN RfDGFLY.

VA» SWIITI»'I ottirerfal, nn-rr frrl- 
*^ oeta ocuuyiDp Sc^ar Plata t A BOT of Mr. .

DtMfa, in witer-Street. fbiltUiifiitt cured 
of tke Wornt V tke Vfe of tkii Medicine, One of 
wkich oxafare<! 27 laches loog. ,

4. PkoBoxo Pt.-at.i-a, A M^klr.e partWalarly 
adapted to aad calculated (mm aiany Yean kipe- 
r:cac« aa4 fracttue, tvt the Core of tkofc who arc 
iSidcJ »ith the H*3>orrhoid: or Pi!e>.

i. Tlar FvvjimM Ladles Pa»nt Balratn. tv^rch 
coraplcairy cfcan «be Skin of ^onborns. Freckle*. 
Mcrpkrw, Tetten, PiapJb, Grubs, and every 
De£ormit|r of the Skin »iiatcver.: It gives to the 
S kin a gelicaae Staootk aeft \ aaes^uimc &ae, lively, 
clear Colour, aad ia Fad rtaacn extcraal Beauty, 
aa Object of Adnaratiwa.

6. Aa exceUeat E>T Water for CMC aad infkuaed

H. JEftNINGHAH
AN i^i 

F*r*-Fr
akou tic

JfruA t'umt*, a Couatry ban Ntni 
Mao Maned J AC OB. ib*a» aj Ycviof A|t, 5 
Feet 6 or - LCC*CJ kigk. a lUbdjr lircrj Fdtov, ««• 
vcrjr blacL. hat rcry tkkite Tcctk, which fiand «*•: 
tbtx wide :k*a cla£e to each other, it well aqatiit- 
e4 wiik ii< Nci^h^ottrkood, of Mfff*!*, artuy 

a*d kw fcrmtrly kad a icaU UaW:f

7. Ofamtent for tbr ItcK
To be hid cf tfillum Ditlgt Poft from jt**jp*tu 

to f'ttLUilfkiA. ' . (6w)
Ordei i left .with Mr. A^ at the Sign of the 

white Horic ia JMmpiiiit will he duly executed.

frimct-Gnri/t County, Fit. 14, 1771. 
LL Pcrfaw indebted to the Elate of Baltr 

&n»lt, late of Ctmrkt Conary, decraaU, are
t*"1 - / - - • - - - 

Claiau oa tke faid Ehau, are defired to bring i 
in, legally fTOTfed, to
_1W^ ': •

Hi* C^*athin£ u (Lacerulat, tko* 'tis U>elf ht kal ti 
Fearnougkt inon Coat or appft jatfcet, a GoiWH 
jacket ioi fceeckei, O/nabM iaVrt. dntet' 
COCBLTY midr Nrzro Shnct, an,da»iU'd Van Stack. 
iags. He took »iil tini an old very biovc or nthtn 
black Draft Uorfc. abcet 14 and an iklf 
high, toot mtt'.r, bnud raoad Bactocki, 
T-U. aad pcobably thea. as ofoa^ ikod

U koevcf will dclirrr tk« Negro at tke Work»..«< 
, (ball have, if ukea In the Proviooifim. '

a«t) if oat cf tke Province, fin 
$€MM/fh\*tia Catreacy, or if oat of' tie 

Ptovincr ipti lecuftd ia a«y Jiil a»d Kaate ji«u,' 1 
FIPTT S:iiLi:xci. and Icr ihe Horie TWIKTT if 
dflivered »t the Work*, or Aneftlii, •• ) 

If any Body has feen the Negro or Horfe, Notice 
of it would be ib*nkfuilv ac^acruleJgtd, ss itii 

wbit Rood rtie rtltow hi* t Acn.
JOHN50SU

LBOKARIV BROOKE, Errortor.

D! Ihiris SO
A/, 'for teajy C«ft. ill t . 

It00;to 5owt. equal to a*«jr hnportW or rttdc 
ulprm ike Coctinrflt. Aachofj 500 err ahwardt, at 
Sii • pencejto- Pound, aad tmallrY in Proportion. 

\\\fsr*n& ftpayi broken Anchors H thir mnft rra- 
— «-j wil'^gf'r'f 'ready ModeV for old 

, la Pir- •$ "Pay. TVdfr Geude- 
toYavbfe^lum «rfth tKrif Order*, 

deftcffdt'ap bein^ caMfifflr afi8 iWtoe<Tutely

! Poft-Ofice, ««*Mr*r*. 7«. xa, jy^j.

H IS MAJESTY'* Pot-Maftai Oeaerat, aavkj 
<far«k< tetter facilitation of CofrefpoterfetKe 

between Gn»r-****» ««d Atrritm) been p1«xfai to 
add a Pif* Packet Boar to tire bunco brt«tn "T)tl- 
*<msb and /f>«>-JV* : ^<3*j^ ^* JIWe '>y fc' v<». Aat 
the Mail far the fumre wijl ;hfc dofcd at tie Poft-

Nickc. oa

it, O bpavg tkeia io, t4at_ ikfj, a»ay •* + 
anfl aid, and ihofe who are indebtnl tQ (kU

7 V

ry
BaJancei. or at
if drfired, for them, either to Mr.

':»/

Printtd *y :A-it : i}% G R E E N. |t >hc
. ^»."««^ »»*^j v1^* - I*»r^r .. " " - — ^^ r- n CT» i ^^ - —"• ° —- ••'•*• -• • • •

oOf 31 tpoderate Urnt?th, arc inifcfte^ the FfTK ^Riiic^flr •jfft /-itrid^^•*ry|"Jrxqr^ch Week's Continuance. Long 
'nv.Pfoportien 'to their Noi^Sier ̂ TLine«ww-*«-»At Jiar ifhfmmfy he batdj rea4y PtlritedV inoR kinds of 
t^z. <3cMKion «mri IniL BWcfti TESt^'^f^^R^ J^-f^TrJUi of,r '^erai ^4irt»V >wkh tftcrr p«»j>er BOKPI. 
tfitoled» BiL^lf bf Even Afip^V StH*»i«if>**iccti*JW^. -4sf«. A41 Mlhner xjT^PtfMiTJHG'^f^BK perforn^

» 40 tb» heactft and fljoft •r^ofiitiWs Manncr^tin §Jf>tjii%.»i' a^6V'e. v *' c* • r ;v - : <- f-^i . - • '
•:; -- / ,:• • - *\j --.F-,V-» -'' :'j^4 '..-?:.' .-5; ' .;ly J:^/'.:.^ < . ^
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O N, November 
.HE following odd, hut true 

Circumltance happened a few 
Weeks ago at Paris:——Two 
Gentlemen going to aMafque- 
rade, went to a Place where 
Habits are hired, in order to 

I i XX yy drefs themfelve* \ accordingly, 
I j XXX One of them took it into hi* 
i .frd». foMiiiMi !• Hrad to be dreflcd in Refem- . 
A_ur—fr • •••— •$• blance of the Devil, the other 
Untthing eife, leaving their own Cloaths behind them 
till the next Day. When the Mafquerade was over. 
they called a Coach, and the Gentleman Devil was fct 
d'oxvn near his own Houfe i The other went home in 
the Coach. Mr. Devil knocked at his Door, which 
the Footman opened, and feeing the Devil, flapped it 
too in a great Fright, and fainted away. The Gen 

tleman not being able to gain Admittance, walked a 
I little Way to feek for a Lodging; at lull he fpied a 
Ligh', and a Door on the jar, vruich he.cntered, and 
faw Nobody but a Miniltcr attending a Corpfe, (which 
i< cullomary rfiere) the pious Man. b'eing afleep, th« 
Gentleman did notdiftuib him, but fat himfelf down, 
and went to fleep alfo. Some Time after, the Miniflcr, 
awaking, anil feeing he had got the Devil to hear him 
Ccmpanv, ran out' in a Fright, and\prefentljr came, 
back with a Number of People, who all (lood at the 

I Door to look at hil Highnefs, but noonedurrt adv»n«e 
within. In this Scene of Aftonimment, the People be. 
van to upbraid the Holy Father (who bore but a verJL 
indifferent Character) and infilhd upon his going'in 
to aft: the Devil his Bufinefs, which he refufed i During 
this the Gentleman waked, and was furprisied to fte 
1-ich a Mob gathered all at the Door j and upon his 
advancing towards them, they flew back with Precipi 
tation, which he foon guefl'ed the Re«fon of, and im> 
mediately discovered himfelf, much to their Satisfaftion. 

ST. JAMES'S, Die. 4* The following Addrefs of the' 
! Lord Mayor, Sheriff*, Commons, and Citizens of 
DuMin, having been tranfinitted by bis Excellency the 
Lord Lieut. of Ireland, to the Lord Vifcount Wey- 
mout'i, one of his Majelty's principal Secretaries of 
§:»tr, has by him been piefented-to the Kingi Which 

'' '- hi* Majelly was plealed,. to receive -very 
• •«.'• • •, i .•:"• <. i

• • . . j . . • . ••••:;;• •. -i • •.'..1.V..V-.
The Clerk of a great Houfe in the City went oft-fXf 

prefs Yelterday Morning lor Holland, on certain In 
telligence, from the Weft End of the Town, gf,« 
great Alteration In the Syftem of Politics that Is tp 
take Plavi in a Day or Two, by which an imm«nft 
Sum will, it is thought, be gamed by our Stocks', 
which are there traded in as much at In Clwnge All«y4 
He had Orders to go ov/er id' a. timing Sm.ick, crany 
other Vdfel that could be procured, let the Expenceuc 
ever fo great.—Some -fay the Intelligence it fpr Peace;

An Evening Paper lay*, •«> We are informed, that 
Lord C—————m ha* fent to one*, if. not all, of the 
worthy Aldermen, who difcKargtd.the irhpiefTed Men, 
to foften the Speech he made reflecting on their Con-

Dee. t. A Letter front Plym*uth k dated Dec< r, 
fay*, " The Prels-here ha* been, vwy hot, and the 
Gangs have picked up a great Number of ufeful 
'Hands i They have taken all the Men from on board 
{he homeward bound Ships, which have touched here, 
except the Captains and Mates j. and many Sailor* 
have been brought frdm the adjacent Country Villages, 
who had-fecreted themfelves there i <p that the Ship*; 
here have got near their Complement' of Handt oil 
board, and will be ready to fail in a few Day i. Many 
frefh Hands are employed in the Dock Yard to fit out 
feveial Ships, which are foon to be put into Commil- 
fion. The Wafp Sloop of War is arrived from Ireland 
with imprefled Men." . .. - -.

Yefterday a patriotic Nobleman made a Motion in *. 
molt refpectable Company, " That the Capacity to be 
chofen a Representative of the C———ns in P————t 
being under known Reftrictions and Limitations oi 

' Law, an original inherent Right of the Subject may be 
cognizable by Law,- and is a Matter wherein the Jurif- 
diction of the H——e of C—————ns (though unap* 
pealable as to the Seat of their Member) • is. not final 
or conclufive." He enlarged greatly upon, the Mid- 
dlefex Election, and urged the Neceffily of diflblving 

-t, which he declared by feaiing C——I

Tt tit K I tf <?"/ mtjl e'xetttext Majejfy. 
[ The humble Aoouss of the Lord Mayor, Sheriffs, 

Cominoni, and Citizens of Dublin, in Common 
Council aflembled. 

Mc/f gradtui Sovereign,

WE your M.ijefty's molt dutiful, loyal, and affec- 
tionate SubjecU, the Lord Mayor, Sheriffs, 

i Commons, and Citizens of your faithful City of Dub- 
Iliii, in Common Council aflembled, beg Leave humbly 
I to approach your Ma jelly, with the mod Cncere Af- 
l/iiranie of our Iteidy Attachment to your Majefty's 
| illbttrious Perfbn and Family, and our ardent Wiflies 
I that your Reign over us may l>e long, and as tranicen- 
I dently diftin^uilhed a* your Virtues.

Emboldened by our Experience of that Attention 
which your Majctty affords to every Part of your Sub- 
jtcis, permit us, molt gracious Sir, to reprefent, at 
the Foot of your Throne, that from fome Defect* in 

| the prefent Laws, relative to Corn, Flour, and other 
:s of Life, in the Laws affecting'the Police o/ 

I fi.it City, and from the Expiration, offcvrr.il tempoia- 
1 ry Statutet, a Situation in which we uiolt humulyacon- 
1':ive we on only be relieved .by tlw Meeting of Par* 
Lament, your faithful Subject* of this Metropolis ex. 

|l«rrier.ce many and great Difficulties, and apprehend 
I yet greater.
I Pardon, molt gracious Sovereign, th.it we prefume 
(further to fubmit to your paternal Goodnefs, that cer 
ium nublKk Works, neceflary to the Commerce of 
I this City, which were begun and promoted by national 
I Bourn y, mult be indebted to the fame Bounty for their 
I Completion i and that your Subjects of this Metropolis, 
j who, by Urge Importation of the Manufactures of 
lOre.it.Uiit.iiii, have provided for their domettic Con- 
Iraiiiption, which in every alternate Ye-ir incie.ifci, in 
|tVo',K>nion to the Number aflemhled fur National Bu. 
Riiefs, do alieady feel a Decay of their Trade and Cre- 
Idit, even fiom a temporary Deer-cafe of hthabilants. 
I Criufiil fur the many Biefling* derived to a* from 
Ijour M»jelly's paientnl Affection, and confcious tint 
relieving the Wants of your People fuccee.d* to the 
Knowledge of them, we prefume to obtrude our Cares 
ti|»oii your NV'jelty'* more weighty Concerns i and 

I humbly befeech your M»jelly to take thef* our Cir- 
Uumihncei into your royal Coiilideratton,: and to grant 

in Inch Relief as your Majelty in your royal Wildoru 
'" 'I think fit.

«heP-
L————I, and rendering Mr. W———-r» incapable of
being elected, had infringed the Right* of tbf
Elector*.

Dtt. 10. Early on Wednefday Morning lad there 
was a very warm Prefs in the City of Briftol} the 
Conllables were all engaged for the Purpofe, and in a 
few. Hours upward.* <" 1»o Perfons,. that were tnkert 

. indiscriminately, were lodged in the Guildhall \ about 
a Third Part of which were deemed proper Perfons for 
the Service of the Navy, and ordered on board the 
Tender i many of them entered tbemfelves, and were 
entitled to the Premium offered by Government.

We hear frdm Newcaftle, that laft Saturday Se'n- 
night, in the Morning, a Fleet of about Thirty Sail 
of Ships, came within the Bay, expecting as it was a 
fine Morning, (though it blew a little at Sea) to get 
immediately into the Harbour, but meeting, a llrong 
Frefb in the River, they were obliged to let go their 
Anchors in t£e Narrows, (a ftrait Place a little below 
the Clifford Fort) fome of the aftmoft Ships got upon 
the Sand, and One or Two beat over the Rocks on the 
Black Middens i A Brig belonging to —-—— Robfon, 
of London, ———— Berry, of Shields, M*lt<r, wa* 
driven upon the Rock* near P/ior's Haven, and xva* 
foon bulged and beat to Piec»sj a large Bott, with 
Four Hands, went to their Aflidance, but wa» overlct, 
• nd One Man drowned j the other Three were forely 
bruifed, by being darned ag»inft the Rocks. The 
dilttefled Ship's Crew were all favcd. A Woman Paf- 
fenger was obliged to'fwmg herfelf dowo from the 
Yard Arm. Allthe Reft of the Ships are now got 
fafe into the Hsrbpur, and with as little Damage as 
could be expected1.

.Friday Se'nnighr, at Night, in a hard Gale of 
Wind, a KiIh ing-Boat, belonging to Yarmouth, ran 
on Haibro's Sand, and, w«« loir, with the Matter, and 
T«n Men aniJ Boys. The Boat afterwards drove 
afhore on Hafbro's Beach, and Two Met* and a Boy 
were found dead in the Cabbin.

Dec. n. It is did that a Motion is intended to be 
made, for bringing a greu MagilUatc to Ulc Bar of a 
certain Affembly, Jo.r refufing to back the Prels-War-

Li..J --•••• •>:.-.: ! - .1 i .. .-..: ,r. ..- .' ' 
sit any certainty r» They fall upost all Kind* of Ooods, 
Jlfeu^s, IfBn.dt^ Ti^ber^ »nd. Pro»j6ans » tbe Clergy 
ana military Orfler* are likewife taxed.—The Land 
JRefCe* of th«Civy*ft "°f fpihf io.Tfmt-o'f- Peace *re 
J>ev«r fewer »h4»/4*^ot>%I but iwCiledf a Wsu, they

The greater Dependence1 '.of. lb« Hung« kowwtc, i* 
jnpom his~W>ll««n:Ar-k>rergn Ciuvdt,^ His ptefent

to rnife a powerful Marine, and AN'JBleefiio Europe 
ftRdAmtrk^AL^ntfPCt* KXcteAi fi(ly-ttrip»J6f-the 
Line," -. :l< 'io ,-<-icH j.'? t: v ••;..'.;.: •• .1 I- 1 f • t 
-. 'The Gnnd' Slgtltef ha* fyfmlhtr.toyjheiiCourt of 
Peterlburgh hi^iHter. Ccntrmpt-of any .Tbing- they 
tave yet «loim > <i)d ^^atsts hie Armlerarc kl ryUmfrous 
a* the.Stars in-the-FUn^ment,,ko-)hf ns, fatttmirwd to 
maintain U>* DIgKify ofi the CYeftent: to'itlw |»ff Ex. 
tremity. In Ribald tjrnthe .Roi&an.ptcetV H» fwrar* 
,moft bJooUJty. («fl^Cafii df nb«ir= Aj>^earduco before 
ConlrtAtinopIr) that he : wilt'.jirftintty.TdUyity tfte 
Standard of Mahomet, atid invx>kr>'fhv Ho!y :Pfophet 
to raia down, on their prophahc Ueid* * Bl^nvtr of 
Fire that (hall rti)«ce^them to \Aftttt.- The Btipr«(s 
an the other Hand, Vrhocin Iwennn'ikaft'-at''W*lt a* 
tHrnfelf, declare* iftfae tii t a \Wtxrf mol**l*"wlll her- 
feJf in propia perfboxh.TVt a Ccm'fVii«hc« \4ilrT his im- 
periouj M.-jclry* ore which if i« 
might have no-Cau£r:to.brt§bf lift 
. Dee. 13. Th* wand ^ 
Council is faid to be, »befh«n to-jlfoCeH 
ties directly, or to negotiate f<>me TiitUfWrfger,--'/

Dee. 14.: The Two Rooms of i Ce»r«iri fe*icfet*,'H i» 
faid, tie likely to cotnpTonMfb Plfti>r 'fciffWVnte*-, : >ry 
admitting each ottter** Members :tfl be fre(Hi?*t their 
Debate*, but are Hi II deiejmined nrfC^cJ.gtMif ^at Ini. 
dulgenct to Stranger*. i"v :•' • •••>•' s ••« t**^ '•' • • •> >

Bee. 15. The I
Journal of the 4th of DC eifmber. 
. " Wheieas the63.ink of Sir fe««fjr*-'Cr1cHr<«>(k: anrt 
Co. have advertifed their beinp urtH^r a'Nrtenjfy of 
iWerr?ng thd Payment of their Notps TeSr n'fhoh Time, 
which ma> canfe, • Diffidence in th* dfKer'Wi)n\s ifi 
.this City, that rtiay prb«einjurious f6 tht.Tijadeihd 
Alaniifnctures of thic K'np<lom : • J •> •' Ri I'vin • -

" Now we, the Lord 'ftiHitennrrt -Wf TrtJsricf, the 
•Nobilitjf, Gentry,-. Mwdlv»nt»,'-und"'TV^ttrA.oC thi* 
City, wJiof«>'Ntrwer »re"
tlu>roughly.fer»fihle:«< the feeure TWrirT-rtibns: tif the 
Houfes of MclTrt. David LatCHclje and Sprfs', 1 ' 
Williwtt Gleadowe.Khd 'Co^MeXTrj. Thofnii' 
and Cot and MrlTr*. Jhhn Dnw(V/r,' Ctfttii^ 'and
-Patrick ilawkfi, dohevrbr dcclnrr, «fTj^f 'W^H^rltccn . 
linue to take the N«tet> (M^he°ftkl Hotlre*; M PanV, 
in all Payment* mitte/tci >ifi. > DutAr)/^
17.70. .*i . !t-.": :-> y.f-' '•> *• »'" 
« Townfrnd. LiffVirrt,

Tifdall, MartirrpatJiftfh, Anthpor ToffrV, < . Macartney, W.Owe -'-•----•—•
- ' CuVendilh, .Anthony M»lone,-Jolin" 

. fbn, 'John bomki^v•'• '..•••> , •"• •'
A like ARrcemrnt lU»-b>»r1 ^"-"'' 

of the Merchants of J9i^nh, 
Jlo.iif*s of Meflrs. David ' 
,Gls»dnwe »nd Co. M*(tVr; . 
John ruuwfon. Cnnttv. «M 1

Dec. ig.TnoMAJl, 
SitiJMion than.at fr^f\\i; Ttl<ek- 
ifraid» that either (/iHrnltilr'cr'Min^t^

^c- 
nfi11?i'A; 
!«,* rt

Dt(. lit Mr; Guthrie, in lift new Geographical 
Grammar, (peaking of the Revenue* and m'limry 
Strength of Spain, lays, " The Revenues ariflng to the 
King from Old Spain Ycarjy anioyht to FiVe Million* 
Sterling, though fpmc (.ty Kiajitf and th«yfoiq« the 
lureft Support of hi* Go.Yerninent. His Aiiutrkan In. 
come, It in true, is rmmenfc/but it is generally in n 
Manner embezzled, or snttVniated,, Ixforc it arrives 
'in Old Spain i The Ktng rni 1 Kifth'of all the Silver 
jvlincithat are worked, thbii^h little of-it comer into 
.hinCotFeri. He falls upon Means, however, In Cafe of 
a War, or ary publicK Emergency, to fequclter intoin Teflimun wberttf] ntft btvt eamfeJ lit Ctmm»n Seal . . , . .. .y tin Jaut Citt It 6* bireuHto affixtii lUt t 9 tb Dty rf . his own Hands great Part of the Ameritin TreMnres

Oitober, in tVt TiarjfJHr tor,/, 17.70. . belonging to his Subject*, who never complain, br-
fitt. j. In the Ycar*"i75j"we had near 40,000 effec- 'cauffc they »re alvvays punau«lly repaid with Interelt.

I»i»c Seamen in the Government Servicej the Year -The Finance*"of his prefent Catholic Majclty arc in.
jy*i'ig about 60,000.) in 1757 little more tWn ^excellent Order, and On a better Fooling, botli for

170,000, the fucceedin'g Year, foroewhat lefs than himfelf snd his People^Own thofe t-f apy of hi» Pre-
in the memorable Year ,1750 rather above 

uj and before _the, Conclnfioh of the War, up* 
of U,CQO Sailors in alluRl'Service.

rieceflors. As to the Taaes tiom vfhence the internal 
Kevemitt nrlle, they ar« v«iioui, aibitrnry, and fo 
much Anted to Coiiveniency, that we cnnnot fix them

Ihou'd prove tine, th»v know 
ftrietfuT *nd prefipft.-Tt* ^et*# 
Nation, wilr then' look' ufx>li -\\ft.m ' 
to fill.
- Die. io. The^Spanifli AtWHniTfflor. •«& R(»rV. , 
Ji»tred a Memorinl within rlrefc-f^w'P'-W, Hftim 
Why w« are making flich^vtjtArows VVrrW*!?!! 
prelentr The Anfwei- ih» "'' ' "~" 
are told,, wa* Two-'foM, 
Rights nnd .ProperC)e«..' 

Rifht to do as \ve_; 
Uie Earl

•llTnd orf 'f>rlh(( "." in" 
.niontl). 

The 
being*
Room _ ._ 
.It is (aid th^Torrl Yilcmmt TTnwn/lien\l

Eointed Miftnr OeneAl 6f thb Ordh^cV.. 
ii Arrival, hen) from Jr»Hm?. • . •^ > - 
It is Iji'xl that tba.troe ^rnfoi««f 

Rcfiffr\aHon.was owing-, to lik.LOr.lihipU > 
Opinion with »lie reft ^f (lie M-^—y, '.in t 
Negociation depending .wi'th. il--e C^urt of 
de'clareO', tli'at ns he WR* 'In a. rrf^oiif: 
never could con lent tp:. iny rKarnefhi' 
CnnrelTlon* on theP»rt of <

. forewarned ••whoever may fbcc»ed him, • o ---.-—,.
into.noy M^sifur«i fo 'dttpinttiy to- ih»-H'>nov4t of
Oreat-BMtain.. Yet are oof M~—in fd &arftit nf
loCne t|ieir .Hlace* unti Env>luw«nn, th*t it bi coitfi.

.deftly rcpprte.d that Fiench pnfch«d-wo<k. Puce will
* he the Tcfmrnatioi) of thefe Delay* i MMltt is raer« in 

be ;uic>neliende'.l, a»L—U "
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bis Friend*, thtf he mall have no Occafion for a far fttfi Crftmi, & fit /*y Limit*™* t 
&ft Supply., and* yft difcharge a confiderable Part of o.n a fair and rtwfof-klk s«..«^«»i«ii • 
ftie national Debt. . , „..

Yeiterday the Trial of Mr. Roblnfon^ for P™D<i«nlnj 
on* of.Juniul'l Ittlar*, c'a'rf* 3h at <fpiljp*JI. 'WiHll 
the Jqf"*e was *i*ing his Charge, Oft* of the Jknr 
ftarted:*', and vied out, Jfy itttet^&tffy «^-MBt 
rm'dHtrmineel tiiuqiiit tim. O» which the Attorney^ 
General moved to have that Man removed from the
J  - t.,«A AM ^«a nhi^li^ *** WM M> Saiitant* filvmi i arV. i jHrf-WHT^^** nn^^^A.111 iiy      ^  y^^.* M   J M '  T

en offered to
take hi* Choice of any Place he flutL.t&ak proper, tp> 
Brther with Appointment! for-*«*rW*» Nun*er-of 
hii Friends- but fht Propofal was rejected on account

  Wr hear mifiy KranTTTHRlWal Object*, both oo- 
meftic and foreign, nave been fome Time before Lord 
ttatfc far'AorJtdttflsltoik SfjOlci 
\o extricat*. tbi» Ration fMta ! 

""ifh; whi^ei**, tba« hiorfett*hwt»cert^panHir*

by P^tMBl, iar V*«*HM 
- = ^" Omt.BriMi**

__ _____J>te Foundation ; We the Inha-
Jritanti, Tobacco Maker*, at and about the Head of 
Stveo>, the .Head of S«*rA Xrcpp, the For k. e>f ?<*>. 
JturaWV (M>d AfjMT*, on theNcfth $de-of £«t>n», in. 
Older.U gu*nL*» far as we-»«%ble, againJLthe 
Inconveniences that may refulc from fo ill.advifed a 
Meafure, and the, better to fnpport and advance the 
Credit of our TebacoM. 4> agree, to an* with each 
other, and with. the MpcftoA herein after elected 
and appointed by ill, to form and jdopt a private 
InfyettioB :~~And to'ljhat Eg** we her by e**a8f ** 
bnnefuth Tobacco* a* we incline to have infpacfcd,

and do «4ef»,

T^T1
J\ Rev. yttm 
have a «jam of<V 

 JMinted^o meet 
Jttp ntot. to dij 
Creditor*.

•, CMftti ^ouijtfy, Afer<£ j^, ij«n 
OTICE U hereby given to the Crediten of OM 
- — - * ' -^ the Sabfciiben

tnd"itvt

(Sw)

tfat

1OSI AS HAWJUNS,' 
CrBOROB
SAMTJfL LOW,

WkfrfcM* 1 aiot e*rf*rifcM«y «n* mexj 
^.mand for Money *t the Bank of Sir George 
brdoke and Co. th* Ca<H of faidflttk* lial toert fo fur 
exrunAed, at to make it ncecttuy «*>fe«4ca> PayW*** 
ia ready Money for a few 9*fi\ Tw«F**prktor» of 
the fcid Baakj tb> prevent any Wneaflwefi and Apfit- 
heafon m theOredkori of th* fhktJUnk. M to ih* 
Safely «f their DmMwk, and fhe^^IWchKrt of 
the lame, beg Leave- to Inform the** and the FUOTtcK, 
that there are-BifU and accepted Not*. In th* faW Bank 
to a ve/jf gBeatVatae, which, with the other Capital 
Stock ofth* faH   **, amount to upward* of «*,<»o«». 
more than fafficitfcf to difehaege alt Demand, thereon*. 
and fr*m tben*e, aad the great Property of the Part- 
n«r* coaceraed.iarfcidBank, a*no»mt to ma«v ifendrei 
Tbotifond Pound*, the (hid Beak eannot fad of being 
iurniflieo1 with Cafe in a vefy ftKJft Time, fuficwnt to 
anfwei every Purpofe; toe Credit** of tho <aid tank 
are therefore rvquefted, not to be Irapatient or unrafy j 
and fu«h «f th««B a* wi/h to be paid in Cafh may expeft 
Notice in » few, Sty* to bring m fuck. Note* ai are of 
th* Value of i»l.ajid under, hi order to be paid the 
lame before Ctvriftrnas i and a* to aU other Pecfons 
having pciMutd* on tkt faid Bank, they may bt affured 
that tbfl»?WP«ie«»ni. live s»Doul>t of beinf able topay 
them in Caft in a very (hort ^:  -r    ^ ~

and appoint Meif. Agxftitt G*mt>ri!t anil JiE* 
Mfrriftt to be Infpeftort of them j whpibefo/e tllrir 
Entrance upo»^sW^«K«tion of tkeirOTOce, wkUl^ 

tall be 04 UvKn^ Day otjfrit i)j>K( cnCqinj tlu| 
oif tb.ejc frelfntn a/e r.e^u«e4 ^ n^lfc 4 «oi 

OjMh Wftre fonjfi M*«wn*F <>f RU|.Cc«iBiy; 
they v/ur^^iffeAily anil a*r*jfuUy view and 
«U Cvoh. ToMcfio, a* (b*41 b* utitouW, and 

oftrai to tkc4» fiDrkff«aso*>) and1 that rhey will 
•ot receive iato ihf Warehoafe, or paft or fhtmi) any 
Tbbacc*, in He^Oicad, Cafe* or CaDfe, that is not 
fourvd, well-toniStioned, mercKanta.ble, and cl,ea.r, of 
Trafh; bqt that they wljl, at far aj| tjuM are. ajik. 
well and fajith^^^ in all Thj^ifi, dtfcWj* Uteii 
Duty, in Quality of InfpeAbrt, without Fear* Va»

thtis Troujble it the Difckarfc of their Office and 
Truft a*. IntpeAoBs, in viewing ami examining aH 
fuch Tobacco a* (hall be brought to. them, and be 
ancafed for their InfpeA\on, and weighing, the fam^

P R I NTINc"
,.^~.»o T H 

LAWS, VOTES AND~ ~
~otthe Two laft SlssiONt of ASSEMBL

3QiD. yfcr Si*U*g •* C*

A Valuable TtaA of Land, tying M 
County, about Te» Miles from M 

containing Two Hundred and Sevcaqhthree. , 
through which runs a canftajit. Soeasa, whemi ̂  
Mill may be ere&cd with very little BxpeMei 

and irQpro,v«d, wit
bacoo ditto, A»le. Cherry, and 

qli, Pcrfon iWinaJblc to pu/chaf*, nay Inww «k« 
Termi, b> aiwlying M the Suhecriber, «i wtrf*j«2

SAI*tUBt BAUR.r' 'j ii L ' 1 1 ~»

%* •« J ^ "f ̂  **** *' " -t,»"f |j ^^^ ^ V _ ^ .

The Central Affembly of. Georgia hve re-»ppomt«5 
Benjamin Fr*nWift, Efq; AgeAt to solicit the Alrairi 
of thai P-TOvinc* in Groat-Bntflia.

M. j. AUUoueh thd D»m«g« done here, by the 
Storm. *m Wcjnchjay tb« i<rth paft, to the Shipping', 
tlie Wharft* lo4 Ui« ForulicationA (which hifc wart 
demoiiffied in the Gile of the jlli of Jane> Is inconff. 
derlhle,i ynt w* sire informed, that ii bis beta very 
levcrclv ftlt to rha Southward »s fVr *» Georgia, where 
the Tide rofe to an. Height beyond the Meeaory o/'any 
Man i apd. thaf the Qale wa* »et lei* violent at Sta.

., _ W.V O R K,
A Gentleman that kefVGibnhar the i ith ol Decent, 

ber acquaints u«, That when he, eame away tb« Oar. 
rifcm of that Place oonfifted of &<,««) Regimeatt, and 
4,00 of tit Royal Rejipiemjot Artilkry, and that Three 
Regiments more were daily expefted there from ho> 
land, but left onty One. Frigate ih the Mafbour, having 
failed in Company with Caft. St. John, in the Idnr, 
of 64,6001, bound f»r 144bps, in ordw to gctCaA to 
pay thaGa/rispn i tb»5 the $pmr»i**tU bad iartwWeifcb- 
botirhood of St. Roke, and Alraaara, about *. Mile* 
from GlbfaJtar, betw«yi>-*o and" jo.ooo MID ) thaf he 
>iu>fclf (aw iaary.Thouf*n«J. of them, having obtained 
a Pa£» to go a few Mile* into Spain, and that.thc wo ft 
ef the Sfantfh Troops w«m ordered to their Sea Portt, 
a* they were appreher&ivq in t>f« of a.RupUue wtlb 

' oi bt/ng »ittcd by * Bribn» Fleet.

DVc hear that all the M«n of War and Tenders are 
'ordered to hold thcmfclvei in ReadineA at an Hour's 
Warning. .

Monday laft cane oe fr^ea below, hi* Majeiry'i 
6ch*oner» St. John and Oa(pt«, T«mdcr», far the Pur. 
pofe of reciuiting.

. -The Sloop Meafe is joft- arrived her* from Charles. 
Tewi, boutb^/CareJiaa, the Mailer of which informs, 
thU the Day he failed it was reported on 'Chinge, tlut 
a Skjp was anireti there, in 11 Dayi from London, and 
bwgbt Advice that War wn declared in. England 
agaiM Spain on. the io(li of JsuMiary laft.

A ^ N A P O 'VI S, MARCH a*.
Th> NtOf Frigate," Cant.. 'Cr^,. and the r>Mrtt 

Capf,. '7**^(fi, »r< arrived, m ; ft^tujm«tkt baxiug h*d 
MHIY lefitt.paMgesa

We af« informed that the, Jtmuaj., Packet if arrived 
at JvVtti;/Vf, blgt no Letters, or Papv* bad bicu put 
on Shore when the laft Poft cume »way.

..
l7/«» * Mtitfig •/ 

l»it

.j< a R, •
a/ /*/ Indian Landing, 

tbt Prafritty t/a fri-valt 
at tbij JtMSitrt, tbt foUa-wIn^ Plan »f tut 

JktllbtJ #ft anJ agrtrJ tt ty lt(m,  wbieu ity 
 wiUffint intnir iw»<

in good, and legal Scales, and w.Ub ]uH W,«igtta, and, 
(tamping a^nd. marking the fame, with a, hocIroas 90 
tJte Bo4fn»e*d, Ca&j <wC,a/e, an4 c^e. Ha»O «f tkfl 
Warthouie, with the Tare of the Ho*rfteadv Cafe,the, Tare of the Hoffteadv Cafe. 
«r Cdfc, aadQ<|Mtit> ol a«H Tobacco therein con* 
taiawi, and foe othei tktvr ButWi, in writing an<J 
dahVMtin§ a Ccniicato of (uch their lo/p Ajon, to 
the Owner or Qwneri of the Tobaccos inlpecVd^bv 
fh,era, with the HHrK'Ju Numbers^ W«i0*ui» Qualln 
ty, and Condition of the, fame, cxjttwuf it, t* be 
foupd, welf-coaj^tipjLcd, wwcha^jt^ljle. cjeat ol 
T^raDu apd c,QlQff*G ai t^t,Ci4i|, may lje>v and Sot 
their AaxaoXoce; at the a/webkl. W^-aAoofe, fram> 
th* FJfH Day of, ^oZtill. *h« Twentieth Day 0f A*- 
gmfr new. in raoaiVin^ and) infoeAiog-, at. fuch 
;Fo*ne<os^ aa. fltal) be bccwgfct yiere by that Time, 
and> not afterward*; and ai often at, it expe4i«nt 
front the albretaid Time, in the dejtivajng out of 
faclt in/pcAed Tobacco^ \sKofe, Mark?, Humbew, 
Grofi, riett Weight, and Tare, with the Owner's 
Najne ther.u>f. fh^lL ba oanfitlly-entered i*a Boak, 
to bt provided and kept bjr the said Infprftor* for 
thai tu/p«fe i afldjLili* chereo£ givca by them, t« 
Um Skipper or Mallej of lac Ye&l, to whom, by 
Order ol the Owner of roch Tobacco, the faj&In- 
fpeAoft ttiall dciivet the fame» takjt^ prop<r, Re- 
ceiptt of roch Delivery from the M«llfi or ^kipper 
afbrefajd to whom it *'»» deliverxd; We, the iu-by 
fc.iib.ers to th«fo.PrejCtni>, aMcath of, us, da «g*ee, 
in Confulfrwioq. of th«.a/orefaid Infpe&ors. Service* 
to. be rc44ef*4< UK to. pay ud fitiiry them jointly 
the i>ora of One. Shilling and Six-pence, for every 
Hogfhoad. Cafe, or Ca£c of Tobacco they (hat! fq 
infpert, fcfr. *n their Delivery of a Certificate of 
their Infpeftion of the fame ; and we da alfl> agree) 
to pay to tht faid Infpcfto/s the funher Sum of Nina. 
pencr ftr Hogfhead, Cafe, or Cajk, fi»r. each or eir 
uicr ot them we (hall lodge at faid WarchOttfe for 
Inf^cUaon, to be pai4 by wud,Infpe<liorv to the O'v. 
ncror.Owncjftofiaid Warehouse, and- a* a, Rent for 
f«flH) Afid for fcoiring the Payment of each and 
both of the-, afoncfaid Due*, we agree that the /hid 
Infpedors may detain ia faid Warehoufe, every 
Hogmead, Cafli, or Cafe of Tobacco, they (hid) 
from Time (o Time fo inCpcft, and which is, not 
paid for, until the above payment* are duly madA 
And it is hereby further agreed, by and between ui, 
apd. th« ItifpdVpi*. herein before named, tbex they 
th* (aid la/pccWs (hall not receive in<* the faid 
Waiphouiii, or view, examine, or infpeO, or brand 
or mark any Tobaccos whatfoefer, which (halt be 
brought to the aforefaid Warehoufe, by airy Oflcer 
or CUrgvman, as fuch, or any other rTtrfqo aOU>g 
for or in behalf of them. And. whereas there U iu> 
exprefi ProvJupn made ia the, ah^ve PranjfcH r*l»' 
tive to the Infpcdion of Parcels of Tobacco, (hat 
pay oqca&ofajly be-broagbt to the (aid Wtvehoitlr, 
it ii hereby,alto agreed by ui, that the fold Infpcc- 
tor* ft»aU examine, infpcft, and receive the fume in 
to the said t Warehoufe, «ad give a proper Certificate 
of foch Parcel of Tobacctf to the Own»r or Owners 
thereof, exprefling. the/tin the Weight and 
of the fame ; and for which their Tr ' 
(haU be CAtided to receive tkoiSum of.

W»it Still Singleton Chuicb,
of a TracVo* La«dk ciUed 

feuate on ^the Ea^aro Branch, 
iv<r, Three Milei above Bk&ifiurf, CABtaia>a| 

Hundred, and Arty Acrei* niUi a. food 
Ifou^e, Hitcrxc o,. 4 Frarr.9 TvliwJb,^ ̂  ̂ ^4 
oiler Out-Houlin, » gw<) OichajruV and. a good, 4e4 
of OrourtJ, cleaned (V MeaU^t. An* EVion melt. 
nable W purcha/e rnau fee. tjbe i.ax»4« V> 
me liviag on the f remifri.

Babimtrr Town, forth »J,JJ 
im tbt Jfohnfpn, Caffaia Thomas

fnm Liverpool. 
A LARGE and general A/Tortment of Spriaf 

£\ Goods;. alfo GUHci,. E^Uiwuvar*, Self, >V 
fined. Stigv. Cbocfe, trfc. whAch, m »* be (old. 
whple/a,lc and ff^aj^ by. • 

ASttBURNIR and PlACt 
The 7*K*"- " » *»• ftou* 'hip, nouau "TVa, 

Ouaa Nine and Six Povnders, eaa Carry about 3004 
Barrels of Flour, and want* a Freight to any Put of 

Spain excepted. For Teno»,i apply to faT 
"' ASJilURNBB *nd PLAC

JMkrri ao"/ 
HE Snbfcriber can affure the Publick,

ootwithftanding. the late indemcul W«athn, 
upward* of Fprty, from the Are of Qne Yev •> 
Forty-cipht, have paAd through thej Small-Pox by 
Inoculation, under *hi* Direfhon, the mtjor Part 
Ladies and Gentlemen, at hU Houfe, whicbDifoN 
d.er-they ha*e all had. ia the mod favourable MM' 
ner, with fo little Sklcncfs, as not to Uy down or 
be confined in. the Houfe, and are now j*ri*dly wett , . .H. ~~~ ----- ---

T1

I
B

W!
Had on,

Mtrtkltf, 1771,

ZHE Partnerftip of Htnry BIW*. and Co. of 
Saltimtrt, being r*nired, thofe who are ia- 

d to them, beyond the Time of Payment, are 
dcfucd Jmniediatcly to pay, cp prevent Trouble; and 
thote who have any Demands, to bring them to be 
a<i;lifted and paid, _______________(^w)^

At Schoolfield, Pnntt, Gtvrri't County, 
F I G U A

/ ILL cover this Seafon, until the 11 
at this Place. Mafes high bred at four 

Guineas ( thofe Half and Three-Fourths at Four 
PiUoles eaeh ; and Country Mares at Three Piflok* 
each. Hr will (buid the remaining Part of the Sea 
fon at the Plantation of Cbtrrlti RiJftlj, Efq; known 
by the Name ofSfert/man'i Hall, i a Miles from JW- 
finer* Town* where the Mare) will have choke Pat- 
I die, aad.the beft care taken, nt 1/6 ftr Week, aud 
Five, Shilling* the Groom ; a Foal will be infured at 
Five Guinea* [ tho Money to be paid into the Handl 
of Mr. RiJgtly.
N. B. If tkt Many it  »/ faiJ ktftn tbt Mtrti *n tt* 

Hid antiiy, a Pijlcle mrt tbax iulat ii that-

R A N P ' E R 
Will covet at Stinf^U (hi* Sea/on for Two Goi- 
rieu i for Th/oa G^UBMS a Foal will be- infcmdj 
the Moa*y to be paid at covering*

4rmul*l Comity ,M*KS|, 177 1. 
:*jtbly. .of our ProvUoe being, 

, _ th*;A«hroe .of hi* Lordmito', Conncii, 
pibHBg<cdjto-ihe-iHrU Day of Otldtr ne*t, and the 

^atbvjdiVBlM-*^ all. Expectation of proco- 
,liehe/ici*l La\vv ftr tafienJing

ftr Uon«Ved, and One Penny for every UAer Parcel. 
as alfo the further Sun of. Nine pence pt» Hand red, 
in Cafe the Owner of faid Tobacco* dir*£» the Pat!<$- 
age thoreof, with Pour ftr Cn*. for Ca(k, if fnr- 
niiUed by the Infpcftort i provided the faid Tobac 
coi belong not to any Officer or Clergyman ai fuch, 
u is eKprcfled in the. abpyc^ Fjuagranh, For I.V 
true Performance of all and every Article and Thing 
fet fn/.th and conuincJ in (be above Apjctjncot, \\c 
have hereunto fet our Hand*, the Day and' YcajvAlft 

iwiuun, • - •«

I

COMMITTED to Ant-AuaHttt "County. Jail »• 
H.U^W*JJ, a certain HMtiti* Pi*ltjt who app*»f< 

to be abvut ifi Y«*r« of Age i ho fay! be i« not I 8«r- 
v:u>t, btit. came in lift Y«ar in, Cipt. f/V, and wu 
by him iilfcharged frnnt the Ship on Account of hi! ill 
Stale, of Ucajtbv Hit AMUf, if h« hu «M, ia defirtd 
to take him,awav and joy Chaa«i.

Ct APHAM.

THAYBD or STOLEN froM the Subscriber, ah« 
Ten Dayi after tire Xacti, * black in* whit* p 

C«w, neither branded nur Bar Mark. Whoftff 
bring! her home (hall hare Two Dpllxrt- Reward, tf 
for IirtolUgcnce One Dolkr, paid by the gubfrriherto 
A**ajit«. ' . • - ROBERT
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n

Couaty; 
iV%« a«d y)» 

C*uaty j ?Sr/«a 
Cooaty, aad Lvvtt

ng n DirettJter Cooaty, at remain unfold 
<JmKt Mtrfbn ar.d ATrW 7"«r*«/r, Executon of 

«* Col. finrntf Law/, of r«Z*«* .

n

Had on a
>leu»l BwKOMt, a red or
cow, aftd Cloth Breeches the ARM M U< Coal j 
tea   Sea* over one of hit Eye*. He wU probably 
change bit Name, and- endeavour to get on board 
ftwc Vcfel outward bound, wke hfts bw trfcd to 
tke Sta. > I

. 
» &ceared, purfuant to the faid Teftancst, by
?'

nbl

Wife, or the
, wio were empowered by an Aft of 

to W d"* fane, for the Payment of the 
the faid yinrtnt^ do give Notice to ail Per- 

atviiig Claim* againft the faid Yi»ttnt L*wt, to 
tbe lime known to us ; and farther, that we 

to treat with any Perfon inclining to pur- 
the faW Trad*, or any of them, remaining 
at aforeiaid. E.TILGHMAN, 

SOL. WEIGHT.
Itorth >4, 1771.

WSNT away laft Niaht from Ltfk Furnace, 
Littlt Pip Creek, Tbon^i Qgiegfa a free M»n s 

I Dad on, * blue Coat, red Jacket, Leather Breech?*, 
Caroline Hat, thin vifage, marked with the 

Soall-rV)*, bow legged, wear* hi* own Hair, about 
Thirty Year* »!d, about Five Feet Seven itiche* high. 

I iiktwife took ammy with him in th« dead of thfc 
I Kgi«, Strob R'H^nfftit, a Servant Girl, whom he 

nttrruh to have marrwd, b«loiigin| to L^ft Mofltrt, 
lfa ( Hs4 on and took with ktf, a black Oown and 
fitticoat, with a Cotton ditto, Two black Hat*, One 
framed with Lace Kind of Liaen, a dark (tripe* 
c«Uerc<l Jacket and Pttticoat, a black Cloak with a 
Hood, Eifbt Sbirn, feme raffled, marked with the 
Small-Pox, about Twenty. feven Yeai* old, about 

| fiw Feet Six Iiicbn high.
Whoever take* up or fecurt* faid StMurh, or faid 

- " - ' inu. Ri ' '

him in My Jail, or bring* Wro M tbe Ship Jit^n, 
 ow lyin* in Pttaffrt, (Hall have Potty MuHtnc| 
R«w»d if taken in the Proviftee, an* Tkm founds 
if at agrttUcr Diftance, pftid

STEVENSON 
B L I C K, 

tuU4ofl tfct Yeav M*nd 
after the mo*, mnoMd Jbwit** MaftMr \ 

fci* IteicvU an aa« at JUT confined to the Houfe, hot
** Diet. Thofe whd 

ao ptt itMajAtoea tfAdcr bia Cftre, ftte^re- 
not w akef tfctir Way of Uttitf lei»e Aej 

«*roe w Vi bMotUied, a» a, tMg Co«cfa»f fa*M»- 
flil PvaBaea kma *Ww» it k««tfttl raA*aA«* i afcd ilal 
Nter«ea ajf iafcieA at. Mr* pet Cetttta A* ValM.

*. *  
 rw» «a#y |t^i)ii« th«

475

fttrmtrj 26, 177 1.

STRAYED or STOLEN about the beginning of 
this Month, from the Plantation of. the Sub* 

fcriber, on Ptrt-T»l*cn Cteek, Cforitr* County, a 
dark bay Mare, big with foal; (he it branded oa 
the near Buttock thus M R, about. 13 Hands higk, 
and has a finall Star on her Porehead\ _ '''•>, 

Whoever brine* the raid Mare to the Sttbfcfibef, 
Quill have to Shillings Reward, paid by

( 3w)_____ GEORGE HUNTER.
Bdtrmort, fttriuu^ 25, 1771.

BY an Order from the Royal Society, far the En., 
couraeement oF Arts and Manufacture* e(U- 

blilhed in trie City of LW«, for tke

Mth« above piofoaU Mcftwdk; 
of Mi. JM, /»VW-r. Afti

aft*4StfuoiAii« awl thi*

, 
t* Di.

Safety of the Urtto4-

*•"* have Ten Pound* Reward for
if brought home, paid by me,

LEOM MASTER.

Bay, Kfnt County, W«rjr/W, JWarV* af,
»77«- ' ,

RAN away laft Might, TwofagAjft Oonvift Servant 
Men, VHC.

THOMAS UYER, abou* Twenty-on* Year* of 
Are, came into the Country laft Ain*fl, witb Captain 
TIM Mfintt from Brr/bl i he it about Five Feet Six 
inchci high, pretty well fet, fair Complexion, wear* 
his Uur; Had «m and took with mm, a large 
Frarnoufht jacket, a Linen Veft, a tight coloured 
Wilton Veil and bre«che*, Two Ofitabrig Skirt*, One 
fiir of blue Yam Hofe, One Pair of coarfewhitc ditto. 
Three Pair of Shoe* new and old, a fmall Felt Mat | 
kt hai a Scar on the in fide of One of hi* Leg*, wbkk 
MI nt with an Ax, and i* cured i he i* the Property 
W Aitttrd thm*, of Kt*t County, InMa^AtW.

WILLIAM HARPER ha* been in th*. Country a. 
kcnt Nip* Monthi, he is about Five Feet Four Inche* 
high, about Forty five Y«ar» of Alt, a*d it 1* fuppoT- 
rd be ha* a good deal of Money, he i* of a fwartny 
Complexion, wear* h!i Ha if, talks much in the Weft- 
Cotmiry Dialect -. Ratt on and tobk with him, a white 
ttoar, lined with pale blue, brown V*rt, with Stocking 
lltevei, and Breechet of the fame, Olhabric Shirti, 
One Pair of black Yarn Hole, On* Pair of Half worn 
Shoe*, On* Pair of Braft itucklts. One Pair of Btotti 
the Propel ty of Cbarlit Morgan, of the County and 
Province .1 for eft id.

Whoever take* up the laid Convict*, or either of 
them, and I'ecure* them in any jail, fa aa the Owneri 
rmy get them again, (hall have Twenty Shilling* bo 
Me* what the Law allowi, and Forty Shilling* if 
brought home for each of them.

AfMfpfiii, Mmrtb 17, ,.
AN away laft Night from tl>« Subfcriber, a. Con- 
vidl Servant Man, named RitiimrJ Lrmult. about 

'wtnty-five Year* of Age, Five Feet Four loohe* 
High, daift Complexion, and much pitted witb the 
S mill-Pox; ii fomething tow in, Ui* Soeech i Had on 
aod took with him, a brown Suit o£ CloaUu, a light 
coloured Frite Coat and Jacket, witb other Thing* 
unknown.

Whoever talu* up faid Servant, fo that I may get 
him again, (hall receive, if taken, in the County, ««• 
Chilling*, if out of the County, 40 Shilling*, befidcf 
what the Law allow*, paid by n»e,

ANNE MlpDLETON.
It it fwppofcd he U gone off iri rrty. Yawl, along 

with Two Sailor*, belonging; to the BKgautine r"nuit 

Mtfu Raiiki* Cail Matter | OM of their- Name* Bt*j*>> 

min Htyt, middle fined, about Thirty- Y*ar» of Ag»j 
brown Completion, and wear* hU own bkack Hwr. 
The other nume^-fMuardU^f, Aionof Valor** w«*tt* 

hti own brown Hair, and ia abotjt Tv***tayi)M Ytatti 
of Age i Had cm, when he went away, an old,Qreego. 

  taket them up* *ntt bring* them to

having been ordered from the Northern Colonies 
Eighteen Months ago, by the Society, pVTQcnlailyto 
thi* Colony of Msrjl***, to propagate the making 
and manufacturing of the akaline Salt* into Pot* 
A(h, Pearl-Am, Caflbp, and Marktof Awe*, of 
which I have been, fince the Year 1763, inftrufting 
in all the Province* to the Northward of the Jtrfot 
with fuch Succef*, that this Branch of Bufineia it bV 
come a flaple Commodity, and i* the only fore Re* 
rrrlttance they have for mod Part of Uutr Strtfttm 
Manufafture*, whidi they import from GntfrBri 
tain; and as I am now fenftblo the Alkea that I have 
fecn in thii Province are no Ways inferior to the 
Afhe* to the Northward, Icaji affure the Publkk, that 
the above Moqufadory may be carried on to the 
general good oFthe Inhabitants of this Province; ap«i 
for their Encouragement, any Peribn 01 Petfoas in> 
dining to ereft and be taught tha« BliJUefi, *ay 
have u in their Power at thi* Time, by applying t* 
me the Sabfcriber, at the Hout of MM. HIIUJ 7***4 
in Bottimort-Tmvti, where Letter*, &t. will be 
punctually anfwered; and for the further Encourage- 
tteni of this Branch of Bufinefs, <b that all Material* 
may be had in this Province, I will undertake to 
erect, Air-Furnace* upon the be ft kod mod approved 
Plan of aty in Jaunt** for cafliog Meuls, tor tk« 
etefiing of Works, for preparing the alcaliae Salt* 
for the Eurtftnn Markets, which Work* are by 
a$u»l Experiment* now creeled at Fifty prr Cnt. 
IcIV than at the fir It propagating them in Jmmit*, 
that thofe Pcrfons inclined to ercft fuck Works in 
any Part of thi* Province, will be fortriftd U the 
(mail Expence attending them, and the Targe Return 
made'from them. I pnrpofe teaching the above Bufi* 
nef* on reafonable Term*, or creating and finding 
every Material at a certain Sum, according to the 
Lairenefj ofthe Work* and their Situation.

(w4) _________JAMES STEW ART.
Marrk ij; 1771*

;HE Tie|ceti in Cemttforg being engaged, 
they will be drawn on Monday the aid of 

April next, at the Hotrfo of Mr. Htwry BraJflrt, 
in BUStxJlmrg, im tbe Prelimce «F the Tntftee*. and 
a* many of tke Adventurer* u will pleafe to attehdt 
Thofe who have not taken their Tlcket4k arc'defired 
to do/ it without ffttter Delay. _______.

.   Mrrit/w* fNarrty; Pubrnry ti, iMt.

RATf awiy ftoaitHiHWWbet between tWlfttK 
nd ton of Jm£tgam&, eti indetM tetvut 

Man, exited jfVre vEfflMiVi ftiCEVxo Of tj Teara, aw*N 
t Feet 6 or y iDCMt "«pi, By Trade "  Hoofc Oaf- 
penten can nuke ^hd*», ami, prcttitit to be a 
Weater: Had oa, wlcm fcc weVt.away, a Bght 
coloured Qoth OoctaAoa* hatf worat alsrownCkth 
Wafftcoct abctR fcalf won, ft Pair of Leather 
BreecJie* fthstoft *<», ft Pair of ribboi Stocking*. 
ud a P*rr of  fcoe* t fte tra* a Ltribp oa hn left 
Leg betow Ua Knee> ocoAoned by a Cat with at* 
Ax; be clews Tobacco, and-n fond of Liqwor; aa 
he can write it'i Hkery be will chalrge hi* Name 
and forgt a ParVt ne nitaway rn Company with ft
CCfUDR 7*ffeWt *AM*^iBvi

Whoever take* of tt*d reenres tie faid Glautiag 
n any f*H, fTiall if takev i«t tke Chanty have Three 
Pcmada, if out of the Covnty Si< Pound*, and if out 
ef the Province Twelve Peonttt Reward, paid by 

(w4) JAMES SHAW.

Bultima*i Flhumrj XX, 177».

()  Sthtriej tin fib DM ef April nntt. <w*U h ixftftA 

It fuJiiici Sal/, it eti Ht»ft tf Mr. John Little.

•Mr ike M*riit-timJ*, Baltimore-Town, tt ~" 
»'Cl*<k im i«V A/term**, tit ftlbxnf La*J 
TiMmtntt. tj Pirtmt t/JnJrj ff'ritt tf Vcnditioa|
P ——— ——— -- 4- —— - ^-.A^^J
 feAI^MIVa fw ww mtf H^TV,

PY-THREE Acres of L«nd. being Part 
_ of a TraA of Land caviled M«»rrt*y'i AW*, 

ryiajr oad befn; f ia Bfitmtrt County, and almoft ad» 
Join»| to Jh.m(*rr.r»«mt taken by virtue of 4 
FM Fttlmt. at Suit of tberlrt Gr*b*me, Executor 
of Them Ditt, deceafed. Alfo a large well built 
Brick Htyrfr, 4> Feet by 50, whh 4 Rooms on thes 
Lower Fleer, i large and 2 very convenient Roortli 
on the Second, Floor; and Garrets above; on an 
Half Acre Lot, N*. 7. with the Addition alfb of 
that Part of the Lot, hi*. 117, which fqnaret with 
the faid Lot, and runs to Jimti'i Faftr, fituate'i lying 
and being- in BttHanrf-Te*m, ott the Eaft Side of 
JMT/S FaUi, and w«» (brrnerly m *»ell dccnUomed 
Txvern, kept by jtntcj F>ig, with Garden, Stable^ 
and p'roper Otit>Hoi>fn therew belonging ; taken by1 
VinAe of fitri l"«r»*/; M Suit of K'ittiatm B*fl>**a*, 
and aifo at Suit of ITlUitm Dartt, for the Ufe of

«»*« QrA. Thefc Land* and Tenement* are the 
roperty of O*a»*U Mt*. and the Title deemed In- 

difpnubk.
t.. » JOHN ROBERT HOLLID AY,
llSl A a * f » D^lfci-«»^ rf^ A_

TJAN 
K.K.
Age, a

County. Mart* IJ, 1771. 
AN «w«w bam tke Subfcriber UA Night, a

•fegro Man, named JEM. about 22 Yeara of 
middle fixed, ycllowilh Complexion, full 

Byes, aad i* apt to ftammer a little in hl» Spoaciv; 
Had on, a blue Fearnought jacket, a blue Clodi 
wider ditto, an Ofnabrig Sturt, Rripei Country 
Cloth Breeehet, Country Shoe* and Sjockingif aa 
old brown Cut Wig, and Felt Hat, but ha has 
fandry other Cloatb* with Him unknown to me.

Whoever taket up the faid Negro, ahd fccum 
Him, fo that I may get him again, (hall have a Re 
ward-of Pour Dollar*, paid by

• " _______BjNUtetNSEpWlCK.

Boltimtrt, February 23, 
0»r Sttii'Aj ifr re/* D*j •/ June w.t/, will h rxfy- 

tJ npntfot Sail, 4t tbt Htt/t »/Mr. John Little1 , 
•Mr iht Mbrfa-Hox/t, Bakimore-Town, a ftm 
fCUek in tlf .IJftrrnton,

XHF, following TraA* arid Parcels Of Latad, 
firuate in Baltimtn County, and from 6 to 15 
DUlance from Babimort-Tvuim, oh the great 

Road* to Ytfk and Frtdtjiik'Tovuu* conveniently 
fixuated for Chdrch, Meeting, Mill, and1 Market, 
and all good Lands lit tor farming-; fach Trart» as 
haveTenaata will be parcelled out, that the Tenants 
may have an Opportuoity of purchaflng. To be 
fold for Sterling CaJh, Bill* of Credit, at the then 
Cutrent Exchange, or ua good Bill* payable id 
llmdi*. .. Aorei 
tJarik-Carolin.1, containing and laid our for 

i farm, ad|M< nt thereto,

gotcbtlin
ftlue,

f Age i 
Wfio*

^/)'; ) (hall have *o Shilliaga.*t 
and all retifenable Charge*, paid by 

J

of them,
THERE U ai the Plantmtkm of J^+Wktr. ^ ~ 

living in Fruut-Gt+rii County, taken up aa 
irtevgfetba "  «-----

5°

th teunto a<Jjac¥nt> loo

OHN CATTMLt*

ftrfot

r. fc sdLD H
[IS Mejefti'* Patent or Grnt for 20,000 Ac<e* 

of Lend, in Wtfl Fltnfa, Any Ptrfcn or 
i inclinable *o purchafe nay be informed of 

•toe Particular*, by. enquiring of Jtftb Or,J-' -' 
ihe Sign of the crof* Key*, aTdas Gamer of 
«hd 7btrJ-8trrtt, PhlaJtlfiiat (jm)

at

aStrayj arl»vg)l»oa» M**^ aboM Twchc Hand* 
kigh, Nine or Tea Year* old* branded. fon*thitig 
iibe thia .w. pice* and gallop** hat a ridge Mane,

The Owner may hatoc her again) proving Property 
and payingCbar0i. ^^

^E^HERl u at (he Vlanuuion of tluu Sttlnnnn 
ft Hvirtg in A**t-AtunJil Count*, wkfn »n as a 

Simr^ a-litdt Moofe coloured Horie, witH a fwitcH 
Tail, about Twelve Hand* high,. WQU and galbpt. 

The C^»nejr may have him again, proving Pro 
perty and paying-Chaxgeir*. ' *

. wltnio, t Mile of 
having fomc Improvements 

thereon, r,
ma. on the River Patajya, oppofite 

IP filft-Ptotf, which i* adjoining to B*lii- 
mtn^Jtwu, and ooatain* 

Point lnj-*il, near to SrMart£li>*m*t and Of- 
' paftte to F*JT» ftint, '

The Land* were the Property of Mr. 
KlCHAabs, and by him conveyed to ane in Trdft, 
for the Ufe of himfclf and Creditors. tlM Landa ma/ 
be Viewed, and the Title CJtomlaJrd, o« ap.lyin*' ti

(n) DANIEL GHAMIER.

is



NOTICE i6 hereby given, to the. lnhabitacita*of 
jftKf-Jfritv/rl-.CbMty, that they m«v fettle 

with .jhe .Subscriber 'ifor'LewJes, "it the "JUte of

Payment (ball be. «Pth'D*jM*f Aril 
JQc^N;CLAPHAM> ,Sitrk

the

^T ~ovT
CREKABLE to an Adv«rtif 

'aper on Dtc~. the cth 
to FA. fNe t^th ft ....

•SwbMWr'iuet on the Prtthife*, wfth deficit '*
ttdvef itfeu'to J

<?,'hot was pfcvrtfted frote fo doing^by'the 
•*' rhe-W*«KeVwtieh wa» fuch, as would 

'thofeto'eotftt who had a Defigrt of bid- 
i tke time; being .therefore dcnrow thaf 

pporuinity who has 
sut off the"Sale, to 

i the r$lfctfe*t,'if fair, orothtrwife'tne 
next fair Day. When will be-fold on the Premiss, 

%t yuldMl VCHtfUC, 'all dm icjl Efan~Tof-Rtr6arJ 
,late_pf the-faid Caanty, dccrafed, agreeable 
* f Atfcinbljr. ia'ihat Cafe pwmded.iftr 

i of the Debts of the faid Ri<l><trtl Ht&i, 
i Tracl cajled Tkampje*\ Purclmje, 

td A/*ry fatt&tl'lutalitn, lying in the 
j/ai^'CfwirxJty, containing i So Acres ; one- ofher-Trafl 
.or parcel of Land"; ja jthp./atne County, .being 
jPaft, pf 'tfrcfcre/i ]tffMtrt^ containing .1
-Allo one other Tract or. Parcel of Land,, < 
'jLi*«r». Uinjg ia the £0untv»afp<«Iaid, containing 3 
^Aciejff aU adjoining ;r On, H>e_ Trad called ?*£«•*/•. 
Jon't Pur$afc, formerly CilUd 'juLtry Tajlor'i Planta 
tion, i* a Jargfc well > built Houfe, aimed new, 
jiavjng 4 Roomi on aPloof, with a Fireplace in 
each Room, with a gooa,Quarter, and feveraj 
Improvements thereon.' Alfo Part ot .>•' 
pf Land, now called '-Htartt Ltl, 
called the Croft, lyingia.ipefajd Gountyt, 
ing i Acre, on which u a good Storehouse,,and is 
excellently well fituated for Tirade. A Copy of thu 
Ad of AiTeinbly for the Sale of the above L»nds, 
properly authenticated... .will .be {hewn by the Sjib,- 
fcribcr at the Time of Sale, (or before) if required, 
for the Information and Satisfaction pf a/iy re/fop 
inclinableto-purchafe. (10) JOHN HEARD.

— N. &.' All the aboveLvnds are extremely good 
and leifcl.-hre convenient for fifhinj; artd'cy 0" "

.!..•• , * r ,^ - .« • . r .

the
confiftjng of a JBix of 

rr-'-j-rrt r r-?lM? .°{ imperial CJoJdea 
. - «>» * rot of fpeejnc purging EJecJUam 

which togeth^radically C.IMT, withouiConliimnent, 
the Luee Ve|ie*ea, i* all Staens and Circomftancet «

R

road 
Speciics £

-__.._„, -••T— v»» v
and offered the Publjck on Sale as
** Cure an^eJuf^Pxi.,*. J.hour-

very utye^qhgnificaaf i^roo* pi Ejiicacy.i 
that fcarcely would /elifve... apt able to c 
leaft Conphunt'fn the ve'nereal Way,

Eumed into the WorM,"CfHatm;ined wit 
I: "

„, ---Billi
Flowcfj of I

were decorated..with
and Language, to info 

their

f 
all poflibfe

w'hoeWr takes -«p th«-JldA:3*wniil
im, fo that the " " " 

ihall hat* Three . uuuu* 
Charges if brought home,

la...\

ficacy and. Virtue. This Aflerdon^u a well 
known Truth, and all PJiyfesantupOB K«.rth knotv.it, 

The Medici/ic, which U now genvrou/Iy laid be 
fore all impartial-Jtrdgrr; wttt "bf 'ftOnd exattty 
agreeable to the bell improved and nod ryn>o«l 
i'radice, not in this only, but.in future Ages; Ana, 
on due Trial, will be conic (fed by the moft able 
Phyflcians in Eureft zt\A Antrim, to be completely 
pofleffed of every Power, Efficacy and Vi.nie (with* 
out Mcr'curyj to fubdue, expel the Poifon, and.ef. 
feft a Cnrcin a very little Time, of -—• - 1----—" 
and moft obflinate Symptoms of the

r-Jc The faid Sen-ant bai a Wift 4vhith ii
« goewiik hi», fhe is T«»l
tnooly wear,, m gree.

LUW p7T.T,7^~^ycS«;a'^ Wi1 -
T'Jh.'p'sw!'^ Cf tb * f W°" rf C»ARLEI1 r.vi:I1.ft.h:Al"PVT --f. «*-^! • «*« d
To which

- ~ *' ~~r* wl /» *>*.«*«» •« 
fifcfiei o/the Reins and Loins whatever.

F?, P$nn P"ftice for more than ^o Years paft, 
no Medicme ever was adminiltcrcd with the Amc 
buccefs ; its Superiority over every other known 
Medicine «Vill altonilh the Phyfician who'choofes to 
make u.e of it in hi, Praftice : An Alteration fo, 
th. better will be greatly viflble io a few Days CTe •
•Si, 'L^fe*^' ̂ rthe Pf?"^00 of tbi » Medicine;
•tha jrt ^ratttTJtoe.K.eradicate. thcDifcafe, i
•rt, ... poUcVful Rettorative.

B E
(uodividcd 

Icon; .Furnace,

... Hftemkr J9, 
Jf : -Q L D, 

-of the 
V»Uh the Stack in

. _. fhe-UW Furoac*. C*I- 
ing-lipufa, gridjt* and Wheel ^iotife^ arc ail ^Mjilt 
of Stoncr4n fhe- neaufl Manner, n^d -on a OtveJt 
fxiling Sircam.of' Water, Is lev en MileidiiUnaefrqift 
B<iltinu-'e^Tvw»t -Baliimtrt C«unty, in the Fro\i»« 
of SLijLia*, aad on the bell KMJ leading to faid 
Town. .The I.r.ods are wetl wooded, and abound) 
in Iron Ore, which is. ^ery ooavcnieot to faid Fur- 
nacg,-• and ii of ihe belt and riohell Qyolitki, -w»(t. 
yield* fuch plenty that I belicvo «)o Furnace on'ihe 
Continent, makes more Metal while in blatf. • O* 
the faid Laud all rou«d the FUHMCC, is alTd a plenty 
of Lime-Stone, which is made We of for Flux, the 
Furnace it now heating, and wjll be in blaft in a! 
fc\v Diy» i there it already provided and at the Ifur- 
nace, a very fine Stock of Ore and Coals, • sja4 
giowing upon the Lands, as mMcli Indian Con at I 
luppofe may fupply the Furnace for Twelve Mdnths. 
At the faid Furnace is a good-Coal-Hoofe, and all'

Strength, Md envigonue a decayed Couftitu- 
t«JH ; fo friendly to Nature is this grand Reftorauve,
S* Crenr • aLPak ?CC 'inSs w»'»cn attack young 
Men from their Debaucheries 'and Perfon, wh" 
hav* lived regularly and advanced in Yean, are re. 
moved, and-the-natural Power, of the vital Sylle« 
.., hr^r-a, comforted and.prolon«d. '••e

A full printed plain Direction i, given with the 
Mediome, that any Perfon, in hit own Houfc Pr 
&n a loorney, or at Sea, may cure)»imfelf, wiiKout 
the leaft IjrconTeniency, or imp*rtih& the Secret t* 
a Bed-Tcmrv, • • 
••-yiVij-M the Pirft Medicine ever ofierel ii 
Publtck-ott Sale, that fpeedily, fafely and porfciUv 
perform a Care in all the Stage, and S)mp7on» of 
the venerearMalady, Greets, and all WeaJtneflei in 
the Reih. and Loir.s, 4c. It is therefore hoped 
the Gcndeiflen fcc. who may become benefited »>om 
Ihe e-jrceWiug great Power and Efficacy this Medi 
cine is poffefl?d of, will be a fufficientlnduccincntrto 
rtctjtpnjencj it to their Fricrdl dnd Acquaii.tancc** 

I Solj by. Tfamai Avdtrtt*, iioclcfdkr,.

by hil'.oncal Pruoft t ,-,^, 
.!• THREE .VOLDWE5

By WILLIAM .ROBLRTSON; '1>/D Prindpatof
the Univerrtty of EJtttur^li, anj' iTifioriograp^ 
to his Majefty 'fur Swlauj^, Ay^hp* o|. (he.liet 
elegant HiUory; bf SA/£J«/: ' " '______ 

AMERICA : Printed for~UHfSui.se; til Ms, tC» 
' • tatogue of whofe Names, as EncoorMgers of tail 

Amtrtca* Edition, will be printc'd iar The TkU 
Volome of this Work. _',.'''• ' 

The Secorid and Third VoluiAeV pf 'ihjs cclebrflti 
Work will be delivered as mpec'iiiocfly at po&tie 
to the Subfcribcri, at the Stores of Mr. if'tltmt 
in Anncpety, aad at bk. ^«iw-Jtf'4«i's>'i»lafc. 
«»»r/T«wrn* - ,,i.:,7 «'.?{.: t .'H-.. ; • • • ' 

• M B. Mr. miRi)* DM, welt woSflmendrd from 
' ' t*ta, has now opened a Grainniiir School in 

», Btttiietrt Toyvri, \xh«re t>vofc Gendeaieo* 
i,'~whofe Tuition he tpav.bc favoured with* 
-zrcfulJy and accuriu4y'in^U«ilUd> both ia 

HnV^^'n.Claflki, Arithroetrck,

other convenient Houfes in oood Repair. The'l: ur-

BROKE ow.rfCr,// Cfcon<^Ja;P, M.n 'wh; 
wa, eomfcihedtjf the Maci'c of >>^*£

^",he l,ftC Jm/ °v h '' C»W»-r»e»»M.*d.<n,fal
j IPJPVt**? Gazrttr. fince wiicb he M>

owned hi| Name toie S<»*1 P./e^ aUd.faiJ h- wrt^ TK M; w ^ ̂ ^ -^»^5-j£S!i.?.3
— I n,e faaeOay was committed M> HI* CuAodv a 
Man who o.Ua.himf.lf fj^ 4«,rwf 5bo«TfM 
fior^Inchrshigh, b!,ck H^ir/&, andL«' 
?l\rn> VW*%Woo!len jfnAct, «h tc w3 .

cnaier mail Be put into Foucffioo iwroedL 
fuch Time given for .Payment of the
Mnn<»v tti.r ~,~.. _«Ui !. '.._. ' ' r .

will

7r'
from

f^^.'^^. . . ;. (, w)
o!K Icfc with Mr. Arf, -.t the'^n of *eht '^. «---/ • --•"— «*.«>^«t\ftjiw ^v purcnve^ 

ilcafeJ to apply to tlic Subfcxiber n&ar ^l- 
HUH, in faid Provioco. • . ulit/ 

(tf) .\' jbHN JtllKigfeY*

§r .-—,-.«- *«rw X VI I\/T1 ...«. ,ll*AUt. Ill,

Rfcape, or fecurei him fo th.it I.may get him ats : .', 
/hall h^vea Reward of Thirfy ShillrngVanJ rc»fon- 
able Char res, and the Matter '(if anV) of ""

_/i_. r- J f • ''

«A«iM Drop*, ntd Kf**'t Dropt.' '

MADL and SOi D by the Sub«cril>«r'iit jf»naf*- • general PdlJ-Offi 
lit, . for ready Cart, all Sizes of Anchor»; " 

i;oo to 5owt, equal to noy imported'ormade 
upon, the Continent, Anchors jpo -or upwards A at 
Six-pence ftr Pound, and fmaller «n Pro port foti.' 
He likevvifc repairs bcokes. Anchor) at the rrioftrta* 
fonabje Rate, and will give ready Money f*r old- 
o»e«^ or s«kc them in Part ef Psiy. 1'bofe Getkle- 
men who are pleufcd tp iavour Jura with thetrOrdetfv 
iriay,depend on beiiig carefully and immedbte)/ 
fcrv*1 . by theii;' • Huaib Sir***./»/\ _ ^ - "

•':; ; - RICHARD

' O . ^"< •-•f VIIMCJICW

and Amtncy) , been pJe^fcd to • to -v - *••--•

of
Aoentj being, -{bLf. and fully 

fcule tof fiaifh'tf^BufuK ,2
. •••-.• '-•""» .«»i^ *tW* Vidiipi

nn^. dtcrovin, that ihev triay- Ue «d* 
»r-%n4|hofe who are mdtStid to th.t

^^^b^^rK^^iir4 jasrsBfcs*•*^« >«£rs£SsSpfefe ^pteM?&*x*&S3S&iSi£s£2&^L •-^' ' • -" KWWSfiWWTJi

,,



RTLAND ! J.

T H U 9 D A Y,

. Q. N. ..
'aJWiryrner rireM, offjtvavMf 6.

» to* iltli^of Auguft, about. 
Bight in toe Morning, the 
Lightening fey, at Breftia, up-

; «j» a Magazine1, in which were 
t&otrrTw*!** Thou land Rohbi
•I (M Cannon Powder, which 
'<i*t»vt» have heen fent to Ve-
*kt> M the 5th of the fame 
Month. Tbit powder inftaai. 
ly took Fire, and the- Exn'.o-' 

'-'—-»-«-—• a fix»h Part

aram opvrv i 
p.~...... -i fjtnftrr^rn^d unvij •»•*««-• «._*. -. -—
interior Province*, feid to be defigned far Embarka 
tion, but to eKuR Place wat unknown ' "

The Torbay Man of War at the M... - 
get in her Cpntpfcmeni «f MM MntANntely. 
dlre«ly for taatakvi flnH* rcrjfcc JoJMt) by the 
mouth and

«••. .Older r i .j,-~,.,- „ _._
horiiontally, unreofed the Hoofet, pierce4the --- ,, 
tad beat down tbc mo* latid Building*. One of thole? 
Fr*fimentt, driven by the Violence of the Shock to the" 
Diltance of Half a Mile, there beat M Piece* a HtxtT* 
6n which it frfO, and buried Five P**<bn» unrNtr the 
Xoini. I* OIOR, tjtere ia not to tme^k a* One Edifice, 
which baa ne* MEn«4 more e* bet .nyrt»ia. terrible. 
Event. T\H rtis Street* are covered with Rain* oi e«c» 
iy Sort. and. .befcltt the Maude beat .down from Top 
to Bottom, upward* of 5*0 more, threatening eve.™ 
Moment to fall.,'..The txplofion wat fc violent, -thai 
the ftrongeft Fattening*, at 1* Mile* Pittance, Were 
forced open : Some'P5<ct» of 8to>\e carried Ten Mile*, 
ajid ata.pn.on. at a< rJundrHl Weight, driven Two 
Mile* »n<».ftftTf^_Tte*FXjJ|.,neai:.ihe BaftioTi, on 
whith thefcigbtccHMjg Jell, ar,%eJitir«Ty burnt up.otn^ 
covered wittj the &«ioe of Up Uexifefbeat down, whpb 
tvere diue'u there. Tree*, torn; iip by ilie&oott,and 
fluttered, ,»n<l 'with dead Bo<l;et,j AH (he &Uopt in ttt» 
Tuwn were ii>rc»d open by (be Viol*fl«,c °f the Sboclt,' 
and many pf tht tiljon belonging toi tfie ttoofe* tarried 
kp IT:to rhe Air and mattered .to Pfecn. In (hbrt, 
through (lie whole City, not One Square of Gtof* NK. 
malnt unbroken. The Damage'a* yet i* eninuted at 
Fow MilHrvnaef Philippine! and'the Government hat 
»p|ioinlfdrTwQ Tl>ou|and.M«n to dear away thefcu-. 
ifl», aWf1ST«j;irpotnTi1f, ttamtiTi of unfortutirHe^ea- 
pie, who lie ilmbft entirely borieo! ben«Mh tliem,»ak- 
ttif th«-Atirrefenn^ wrtb the mod havrid C'rkt. '

t><t ij. It i* »hifoered>that the Command of the 
Jtot (h Aftnji lk>amib*M to be offered to

Wednelda* Higt» vneiw wm» <•• n««wi,.,,., ^ —— 
and alnot tM fcme Hour, in every Part «f Oreat-BrU 
tain. ;.-..•'. • ' » •'• ••»<

Friday Ktght tbe FVeft w«e ee kbt;«» tne- •*•«• 
Toamet at it wa* on Wcdnefoey Night, ayj Mea 
kaving been inprelTed from 1 on b«nrd tbe ooremrd- 
bound Veflvlt. They are find tt> Be intended fer 
Admiral How"r Sejuaidron at Chatham.

We hear that by tne Ketvmt rc<*i««d at kbe AitnU 
ratty, it appear*, that 16,000 Men were eeMcAed »» 
Hte different Pan* ee* Great.Mttln on Wedncfday 
tatt« in Confemtencti of tne general Prefe.

The above Number of Men, we are %eU 
exceed by preitf near a Thoufand Mtn. trie imr^n. 
VoUefiio*) that «ver waa made at any *tte Tieje dw*ng 
tbc late War. . .... '
. Tbe Prrfft war (o -het, *n the Hitr, tbe Gang* 
tooly tbe }Adia (uldie<» out of the, outwatd bound 
Shipt.' . ; .• . • a ' . • , : 

• SotneJxtttr*, it J« faid, have been flopped, ar one of 
the general PoU-Ofitce*., on an Ii.futmalion tint their 
Content'* were of a irca'on.iblt Nature. • • • 

i It it laid to be. ia Agitation to recal Captain Preflon 
frow Boftoeu and to confer Honour* on him. 

. We are allured,.that tht Mininry arc pofitlvely de- 
ttrmined, that we are now at the *ve uf a War. 
' NotwithfUnding what lia* hitherto been faid of thf 

A*cC6mmo<Jatiqn of our Difjmte with Spain, we aie 
informed, on pretty geod Authority, tkit the Matter

^ "•***•
to tbe Me«ent Dttputee -hDMrcea
»>.:. r . • . , ^^ . :t»

their lanVAeMe*

Ayraa, the fam« 
at* tmlkland lfl»»d,

feSK tSSss--«-»- sr,
1.1. >n« ftiW oor IK*" *»»»*» "'* •.

- . • _ •&*._ . J

"««.*'R«fttiaionV«wl »«•>* *''« 
I oui'""'?"f.L" rt"' 'a. c,,..", «f »•*»•»•::It i*

6|tua
A

»*tiW

^rS^Jtfe^SSS^BES

i An Baibttfto U «jtputted every Day to be laid em all 
the oeMward bound trading Vtftela t .whence it i* con 
cluded a Hnprure with a foreign Ptownr i* at u« great 
Dilutee*' . . i . .. P.ftvaM Lee^rrt from FratM* aaale tnentton of a pre 
vailing Rumour, there, of an intended InvaGwn i but 
arnetlieirxM the ftigliih Territoriw in th»Kaft or Weft 
U not gathered from tbe Report.

% . -

txtroS e/ f Lrttrr frtm rmrmtutl, DM. at.
, " Yetccday cane an Accotuu, that the Peggy Sloop 
Ojf War it ftiaoded next Hafbro', and 40 of the Crew, 
arc loft. The* Captain \**t. taken up very near dead, 
and It it douhtful whether lie wi-l recover*-——A large 
Collier i* loft near the fume Place, with about Twenty 
Hand*, and every Soul pci ifh,ed. ; . . ...

* From Lowjtofe we bear, that nea* Tv/wrf 8»il of 
"thlpt (fuppofed to be. mottlv laden with Coili) drove 
on tht Home Sand, tliat tight of them beat over the
•(*nd, and the reft are thought to be loft-with grtat 
nut of their Crew*." The Blanket, —— | the Glory, —r- j the Thomat,
• j the Union, ——"• i the Owd Inttpf, —— t the
•Chace, —— \ and the ttitabeth ffld Ann, —— i all 
Collier*, were lolk lalt Wcdnc[d^Moinlog in Yar 
mouth Roarti, w»h all tTieir CrewtT", "' " *" , 

The Badger, Cocke, Ten by to Lendon, hi few a. 
dered on the Welch "-"c qtThe Induftry, Kellet/ from Yarm*«tk,'to L*fh«rn, 

totally lort in Yarmouth Road*. 
The Minifker now Aclare* H» will prefer** Peace,F-

a mpft imr-;rt..t C«puuy 
l»«in C fuch impljot Confidinc, ir, l|.. J 
A— L_n, ttiafwhatever they r^"" 
lifted to ymleg**. he i>e«r; one* lufpeft. 
ouate to ttU'/Gbliltict, or iM«»ifteni w.th hit

i^
rrSo"'' " '

of

• nvi^»iniu«< .•»- —- -. _ _ -.-___.
and in order efftftnally to do to, h« wpll, for the lu 
ture, keep CMW -FOrcee by Land and Sea on fucb a 
Footing, aa to ,tet oar N«igbbour* Etc we ai« alv/ay* 
prepared for War.It It now cenrVTently (aid, that tbeKinp of Bngfand 
and France, tl>e Two leading PrinVca in Europe, are 
'd«t4tntined, »< fVr a* pomhW, to prrfVrve Pea<e during 
their mutual Reign, and M Humanity teCMetq h« the 
CUar»aeriftic of both Monarch*, then aMfrclr Hope* 
that they wtti WeMe «• tnalnrain tiicir benWnJant De-
•gn. . <By the laft B**rcifa tbe Ron. txft-India GUnpny 
rtctivtd (rsea M*dr»U by tba Way of Holland, Ad- 

' vice i* faid to he received ef a powtiiul Fl'«t »f thir4 
«f the Line, One Squadron of which left r'erroi fcme 

1 Week* ago for tike Indict, and the rett at thit Time 
prtvarlng tt» follow,Dtt. it. The only Clrrptaftanc4 rhlR hJwdm tie 
UiJFng ef a Fleet t'o tl>c WaK-Indiei, it, that* a Com- 
maitdef to that &ution hat a*t yet .b*«« txed npon. 
Such an laiponafit Command will require a Man of 
Abilitie* ^ and loch, a Man ^aa one ul the F'rtt Mini- 
Ten eXprJfiW^t.J •« eaMot i« kad every Day." . 

t>M. *r. TUty'wrtW fWmMmltM, that th«KUg
- «f dnftin-riae ntaew ^Jreat Pvommjen *4.h>t military 

EtlabltOimem, at a War with ibe IngnW •ppeare U-

.... . th«BW|bim«t«*«cu.
„. ———.„ .__. ii arrived atOkdte-WTker tll<» 
add, that the 8|an.inrda bare too^od Me* on Foot* 
end in Aeae/ka acjooe Men, regular Troofe»'and a 
Fleet •< 34 maofthe Line, ' <, • .

By an auvh%ntMk> Letter fro* a OiMltaxtyat M»- 
lag«y *ve are iffored. thtt the t*rgyaraeteHa at Catini ar« 
carrying otiwiik the fjtmcilVigxVurt aCatwpef a*j»P*» 
M«» U to be fern%ed there before the SpHny | ane) 
front «a* gnat Qtiamititi of -Amaaiuon whiek A»v* 
k«ea> «o«4r«ye4 tbirber, and ether OrcMaatat*ee*kv 
CMttUwMt* btltevMlki Snain, tkat fe* Cadn b not eaoe* 
tha*jk>rty VitWt fr*m Gibraltar, the latter >'ortr*& ia 
certainly (ntentkM t«-be-' attacked »k« fcrft Time a Rup 
ture break* o«t Wateen hit Catb«iick MajeHy aad U* 
K-^of G. B. v . t > 

|a>CaM) ; «ln> War -wnb- Pr»nct and Spain, many 
Viioenry PoltticaeM feet* to ap*v<haeid4Hat ike Colo- 
nice wUI throw e<*T 4Seir Dvpcndance »n their Mother 
Country | bar rvoa mould that he tbe Cafr, the Con- 
i-quencc would be^ tkat ttrfy mlgjit ntlbi their Battle* 
fiagU handed, whica would being M*MI> them f««h n 
Yoke, at neither they irur their CtriUren would be 
able to bear, a«t(t-cedu<e the feople in ftrneriri. ro the 
noft miferabl* Coaditie-n of all M--n. They muA tbe«^ 
be at »li* whoie 1'jipeace of both forming and taalev- 
tainiog an Army and Nav.y for their own Defmeeka 
and not only ia Proportion to their «vm Strength, but' 
in Proportion to the Strength of ikfl» potent Enetniea.| \ 
«r»tl they wfltHtl find tku»i.»pence a much more galHnr ' 
Yoke than clobing their Mire with ibe People tjt 
Bcartand.'-A v/"v- • .' •'• v

Jtm, t. We hear tVre (t not ttkery to. be any Waf, 
at icat wit It Prance i nx tbe King of France laid M 

• tfcc Dukt de Cboileul, .,«• Wliy «|n you mention War | 
I |*<d you that i wotjld nvt.licar of War *" Hit Ma- 
yvfti; immcdiatdy c)rdcr«d him from Court into the 
Country, and lent to the Duke de Noaille* to fu«ce«d 

;to the Preta/Mi fl»if». • .
Our Correfpo«dcnt freeet Paria retnarkff> .that when 

.the King came Miens to hold 4 AW •/ yjhtt, all the 
Member* of Parliament went out and left ibe King 

°nl«rie td enretjifWr k'w £<tie>, andi'the Moment ttie 
King went out of one Dvot, all the Membrri rntared 
4l:e other,- and entered a fornu) PrtMcft agwni enre- 
gittering the faW Edict.. ....... ,

Jm, a. We ate ivfforwl that rh(* f «al Determina6an 
from the Court of Madrid it expected by the lad Mef- 
tenger (cot there, whole Return it C**ti Jc<r '.lie ad ot 
Febn»ary,« at wnvdt Tim» the ;iinporta»« Point «f 
Peace or War will be finii'ly fettled. •

It it reported' tkat Lord To« nftend hat contented 
to romain another Year in hi* pttfent Statioh in IreUn4. 

, Jm. v •Lord Wrrmpmh, H U tlerted, moved fat 
the I'rivy Council, that our Mirvifter, at Uie Court of 
Mwirwl, miaht be temcduMcly rtx»lle«i; a>d all Mcto- 

broVe PtTj w^ika not being adopted, 
r earned. , „ -1Adm wai JUowlte fa goae y> PMcrtpnrjp. 

The 0«ke »f Cboif.il it certainly in fiHgrace at tW

'rbm wtt a fM Bo.fd of A*wirtlty, when 
fcverat tnor« ca*»iial »hia**ere put mtt> Qommiftan. 

Ovt Thoofend Men hate- minted at tivrrpool, for

* The* ci Ca«fe of Lord Weyntonihl.AefiiiFiartpn it 
now UW to be the Apj>r«r.«i»uu» of tftw a(f»oackiug 

iiion »<the nr*«e»t M— • ry. ' V . . . 
iM Tr-npe «W «ew o/iwetj^. bt *«»«** 
the See Ce^t pf Peanat, «ee i«mt>tcd back lo 

the Heart

Of t\\
hit

.- .Miwiaira wh«t» Ike K>«tj <*«h ban! Aril 
Aicefllon to ibf, Crown, *).»•« hatk b«.» 

regrettea bp.tbt »t*l^, - th* Duke d.

I

. 
Furf Trade wtlh the L^»r»»»ore . .

are ci«n f>r iheAftifictr* »t CkajhanV Var4,'

lk WlK"ihe Fr'fnch tell «, 
ere



NUTILT. U hereby given, to the liiliabitanU»of 
Aw-Ar;:a4tl County, that they may fettle 

with the Subscriber for Lewies, at the'Rate of 
(r-welv*.Shilling, and Six-pence ptr Cent, pJovlfeU 
Payment (hall be made b.y,;the icthDay.cf Afril 
nt-xt. • ___ lOHNCLAPHAM, 8nrrfff. 

Hi. JWor>YCdunry, Marcb'l, tjj'l.
• -\ GREKABL'E to an Advertifemeot publifhed 
' VY in thi. Paper on Dec. the tth lad, and con*.
•iinued down to Fit. the i4th followirig, the 
.Subltflber met on the Premlfo*, with defign to put
•tip' the'fereral Trails of L'Mti* as advertifed'to pub- 
lick-Sill?, but was pfcvetfted from fo doing by the
•badncfttf the Weather, which was fuch, as would 
riot permit thofc to come who had a Defign of bid 
ding- foTP the ftme; being , therefore dcfirou, that
•vcrf : One may have a -fidir Opportunity who hat
•Inclination- to purchife, have 'put off the Sale, to
•Mtmd»y ftoi the i jth nex<,-if fair, or othcrwife the 
next fair Day. When will be-fold on the Preniifes, 

' Ettate of,

tcfutli/h
I HF tfg Kand kw*- V°fior SaKXaj/ , ,. _„ 

_A' «?»j ; -Ft«». -Phyfician-to the Nobility an«i 
Gsatry, hu. Medicines, confiding of a £px of 
.alexipharmic Pill*, a Bottle of imperial Golden 
Drops, and * Pot of fpccific purging Bleary, 
which together radically cui-e, without Confinement, 
the Lue, \ ene/ea, i* all Stages and Circumltances 
whatever, the Leprofy, Scurvy, Gleets, and Wcak- 
nelTes of all Kinds, in Ihe Rein* and Loins.

Manv MrA'.r'.r.*. ,»i,k:« .1..'- r-_..

kAN away from *e Sufcfaflaiy i&*&£& 
T . .4v><*9c«at .RruMfk County, JHJL£*I \ h 
M*»ct*fa,+u 4ndented Servant ^^£^ 
inEHgiipnui, named ADAM ST \NTOX »V* 
th.ck FdW,- about 5 Feet i taeh.shoi? rf* 8"' 
^ark Complexion, fo ,hlt ffi^* Vltt* 
* Mulatto, a Brick-maker by- Trac* «., T 
and h» Head fbaved, a~H Th^i'?!r *"" * ft

' with the

which

r 
b

the
h

and °

lltarjl, latc.ofthe faid County, dccrafed, agreeable 
,to in ,Ac~i ,bf Affcrobly, in .that Cafe provided, for 
-the Payment of the Debt, of the faid Richard lit art, 
,that is, to fay, one Traft called ThornfifoS* Pur chafe,
formerly called friary favkr^t Plantation, lying in the 
/aid County, containing 180 Acre, ; one other Traft
or .Parceli^of Land; .in the fame County, being 
^art of the Croft Manor ̂  containing 100 Acres.
Alfo one other Tracl or Parcel of Land, called Craft
J.faatr, lyine ia the County*afoiefaid, containing 3 

all adjoining ; On the Trail called ~"
c, formerly called M

is a large well built Houfe, almoft new, 
r having 4 Rooms on a Floor, with a Fireplace in 
'e^h Room, with a good Quarter, and fcveral other 
Improvements thereon. Alfo Part of a Tract 
of Land, now called IIeara"s Lot, formerly 
c.'.Ucd the Craft, lying in the faid County, contain 
ing i Acre, on which h a good Storchoufc, and is 
excellently well fituated for Trade. A Copy of the 
Aft of AfTembly for the Sale of the above Lands, 
properly authenticated, will be (hewn by the Sub- 
kribcr at the Time of Sale, (or before) if required, 
for the fnformntion and Satisfaction of any Pcrfon 
inclinable to purchafc, (10) JOHN HEARD. 
• N. B. All the above Lands are extremely good 
and level, nrs convenient for fifhing and'oydcring, 
lying at the Head of a Creek,"well known by the 
N<me of Smith'i. . .'.'••

I, Stpttmttr 10, 1/70. 
T O B E' S O L D,

ONE undivided third Part of the Ncrihampiui 
Iron Furnace, together with the Stock in 

Purtnc.-ihip thereto belonging, Confiding of Lands, 
Servants, Touni, (3e. ije The faid Furnact, Cafl- 
ing-Hoafc, Bridge and Wheel Houfe, arc all built 
or Stone,, in the- ncatcfl Manner, and on a n^vejt 
failing Stream of Water, Eleven Mile, diftanaefrqm 
Baltimtre-To-ivii, Baliimert County, in the Province 
of Mxrjltii*, and on the bell Road leading to faid 
Town. The I.r.nds are well wuuJcd, and abound 
in Iron Ore, which is. very convenient to faid Fur 
nace, and is of the bell and richell Qualities, ftiid 
yield* fuch plenty that I believe no Furnace nn'the 
Continent nukes more Metal while tin blalt. Oil 
the faid Land all round the Furnace, is alfoa plenty 
of Lime-Stone, which i, made Ufe of for Flux, the 
1: urn ace ii now heating, and will be in blaft in a 
few Diy, ( there is already provided and at the Fur 
nace, a very line Stock of Ore and Coals, and 
growing upon the Land*, as much Indian Corn as I 
iuppofe may fupply the Furnace for Twelve Months. 
.•'.t (he faid Furnace is » good Coal-Houfc, and all 
other convenient Houfes in t»ood Repair. The Par* 
chafer Hull be put into !'ofleflion immediately, fo<\ 
fuch Time given for Payment of the Purcljafi,* 
Money, that may make u very eafy to thcJJ'Mr- 
chulcr, hi» giving Bond upon Intcrelt, with Security. 
if required. Any IVrfon inclinable to purchafe) 
will be plcafeJ to apply to the Subfcribcr near fyi!- 
I i man-T own, in faid Province.

(tf)_____________JOHN RIPflELY. 
TV ft ADE and SO, D by the Siibicritxr in /fanafo- 
J.VX li>, for ready Cafb, all Sizes of Anchors, 
from i coo to jowt. equal to any imported Qrmadc 
upon the Continent, Anchors 500 or upward*, at 
Six-pence fer Pound, and fmallcr in Proportion. 
lie likev.iU: repair, broken. .Anchor, at the n»ofl rea- 
fonabje Rate, and will give n-ady Money fbr old 
ono, or take them in Part of Riy. Thole Gentle 
men who are pleafcd IP favour him with theirOrdcrs, 
iiiay. depend on being carefully and immediately 
fervci', by their.- HuintU Str-vant,

ISAAC HARRIS.

._ - ——._. _.____...._, ...———-, ,.~.».ii frulICUCU i

very little iqfigniAcani Portion of Kliicicy in them 
that fcarcely would relieve, not able to cure th< 
lead Complaint ' 
^fhed into the 
ilc Crowd -of

DireAion Bill, were decorated .with all 
Flowefj of Rhetoric and Language to inforce thtir 
Sale, are, with their bballed Virtue:., univcrfnlly 
condemned, and in perpetual Oblivion, by Men of 
Scnfe and Candour, tor their Want of Power, Ef 
ficacy and Virtue. This " ~ 
known Truth, and

The Medicine, „...»,«.» •.MW gcuvruuuy laid uc- 
fore all impartial -Jud^CJ, wrtt"br fonnd cxatUy 
agreeable to the bell improved and mod refined 
Pra<5)ice, not in this only, but in future Ages; and, 
on due Trial, will be confcfled by the moft able 
Phyflcians in Europe and Antrica, to be completely 
poflefTed of every Power, Efficacy and Vi.-tue (with.* 
out Mercury) to fubdue, expel the.Poifon, and ef- 
feft a Cure in a very little Time, of every the worfl 
and moft obflinatc Symptoms of the Lues Venerea; 
befides the Scurvy, Leprofy, Gleets, and all Weak- 
fi'jfirs of the Reins and Loins whatever.

In private Praflice for mote than 30 Years part, 
no Medicine ever was adminiflcred with the Jurno. 
Succefs ; its Superiority ovrr every oilier known^ 
Medicine will allonifh the Phyfician who choofcs to 
nuke ule of it in his Praflice : An Alteration for 
th« be'ter will be greatly vifkble in a few Days Ufc; 
and it is peculiar to the Operation of this Medicine, 
that at the.fame Time it eradicate, the Difcafe, it 
oib' as n powerful Rellorative.

la Operation it is perfectly Innoccft, fafe and 
hiild ; very fuon will it raife the Patient to Health 
and Strength, and envigqrr.te a decayed Conduc 
tion ; fo friendly to Nature is this grand Reflorative, 
t!;at every of: riiofe F'cclings which attack young 
Men from their Debaucheries, and Perfons who 
have lived regularly and advanced in Yean, are re 
moved, and the natural Powers of the vital Syllcni 
a c preferve'd, comforted and prolonged.

A full printed plain Direclion is given with the 
Medicine, that any Perfon, in hi* own Houfe. or 
on a Journey, or at Sea, may cure himfelf, without 
the leall Inconvcniency, or imparting, the Secret t« 
a Bed-Fcllo-v.

This it the Fird Medicine ever offered the 
Publick en S'ule, th.it fpeedily, fafcly and perfectly 
perform, a Cure in all the Stage, and S)raptoms of 
the venereal "Malady, GTeets, and all WcaknciTe, iq 
the Rein, and Loins, &c. It ia therefore hoped, 
the Gentlemen &c. who may become beiicfiicd from, 
the exceeding great Power and Efficacy this Medi. 
cine is poffefled of, will be a futficient Inducement to 
recommend it to their Friends and Acquaintances.

Sol J by Tbtmai A-u'ertan, Bockfelltr, in Marttt* 
Stint, oppofite the lower End ol the Jirfr; Market, 
of whom ncccffary Advice, in all Cafes, 
had gratis, and Secrecy depended upon ; 
Port paid, duly anfwercd. 
' To be had of H'tUiam Ditty, Pod from 
lo rbd.nU'.plii*. • (jw)

Order* left with Mr. Ball, at the Sign of the 
white Horfe in Annapelii, will be duly executed.

old Shoes.
Whoever take, .«p the faid Stfrrint, 

him, fo that the Subfcriber -nray get" 
fliall hate Three Pounds Row*rd, ln , 
Charges if brought home, paid b> :

• ftJr-jc ' WJLLMM HARBETT 
, V The fa:d Servant ha, a Wife which i, foi '
a» gone wuh him, fhe is Fall and,fl*ndei-, lnd 
monly wear,, a green Stuff Oown>. with'it« and 
FlnwpM. by Trade a B ——u^.~-_i_. ^ . -TO

«y« y'Mpf/lVftf

Sui/iiittrj, and It a
i for ike other '. .-* , vmmi, ioc fir 
! in blut Boardi, Prite'One Dollar)'
,,J:i.-~I.J US--1 '.-•/•« <•

Br

maybe 
Letttrs,

PITT, r.t--ui £arl'of Chatham,

THE HuToav of the Rrioi» of CHARLES 
the Fifth, Emperor of GV**»»r; and of ill 

the Kingdom, and State, in furoff. during his 
To which is prefixed, A View of the Progr< 
Society in Eurepi', from the Subve.rfion of the 
Empire to the Beginning of th'c Sixteenth Ceni 
Confirmed by hillorical Pruofs snd llluftrations.

In THRBE VOLDMES. 
By WILLIAM JIOBLRTSON, D. D Principal of

the Univerfity of EdintutgA, a:v«3 Hifioriograpbcr
to his Majelly fur Steiiand: Author of the Ule
elegant Hillory of SMLnJ, -<- 

AMERICA: Printed for the SuisciiitrRS, aCa- 
' • tatogue of '\vhof« Names, as Encoorugtrs of this

American Edition, will be printed in the Tkitd
Volume of this Work.

The Second and Third Volumes of this celebrated 
Work will be dclivcrrd as eJtpeclhiocfly as poflible 
to the Subfcnbcrs, ;it the Store, of Mr. If'tlLou 
in Ar.r.cpdti, and at Mr. Jamei M'Bah't- in Sob* 
mere Town.
N. B. Mr. William Dffit^^f\\ recommended from 

Philadelphia, has now opL-ncdsKGranmur Svhool in 
Gaj-Str:tt, Baltimon Town, \xhere thofc Gcnileoieni 
Children, whofe Tuition lie may. be favoured wito« 
(hall be carefully and accurately'injl»u^led, both ii 
the EnqliA bnd Latin Claflic^. Arithroetick, l?r.

•Jr.niiaiy 15, 1771.BROKE oyt of C*til County 'Jail, u Man who 
wa« committed by the Name of Ifillmm Jtb*- 

jtn, and the Time of his Commitment was advcrtifcd 
in the lad Maryland Gazrttr, fincc which he hat 
owned his Name to be Samuel Dale, and laid hi w« 
a Servant to Mr. Mark /.Uxandtr,. of Baltitcre T/m-n
—The fame Day .was committed to my Cuflotiy, a 
NJan who cull, himfvif Pbitrfi Ltif^b'.ty, about 5 Fc\t 
(> or 7 Inc!ir.> high, black H»ir, ficurd, and Eyes: 
H.-.i on, a wRite' Woollen Jacket, white Wrollui 
Troufcrs, much darned with blue Yarn, good Sliori 

'tockings; hu in One Shoe, a white Metal 
... ..J Buckle, the othrr tied with a String.
• Whoever app«licuds the Prrlon that tnadr )>ii 
Efcape, or fccurcs him fo th.v. 1 may get him a^. :-', 
fnall h.-.vc a Reward of Thirty Shilling, and rt.,fon 
able Charpe,. nnrf ^•l* Maltcr (if any) of Phi!',

Pilli".. 
t H'aUtr't Jrfujt, Drop,, and R,a^t Drop,. RICHARD

the better facilitating of Corr 
between Grtat-Britain and Jrntrita] been

--^VAMM, Notice i, hereby give" ^"tSffiJfl VVT* w^ b,F cU)W * "«iS«Office in fi.ew.rork, nt Twc vc of. the Clock .» 
Night, on the FirdTurfday in. even MonS anJ 
ditched by ..Packet the n%xt ^1^^°' 

By Com»a«d ^^JX^Mic^K

,-
his Agenti being i^cly-and fully

nd fiaift, the BuHnef. of J t-

u i • iy ' j u "" •"•
j'nM ' °a!"mcrl County, luvin 

_ _--.. difloK'cd • ----- /
the Subfcriber and his /
empowered 40 fettle an
Concern. It j$ refuelled of thofe
•gaindit, tj bring thenxin, that ihe'v may Ue'd-
JuOed and D.,4, nnd thofr who are indebtoS to that
Copartocrnup arc delired fp«rfily ro pay 0<r .1"*!sSSrffiT"/'? •: lraft »^tf «x
5C<Tt.y:if^r!d ^°Lt «"• ^ to Mr. n^

to
VIZ.

Number,

} BILLJ} of, ExcnAfJOE j 
in the ncatcft and moft expeditious

, "tnpunnart-Ta-wi, .00
/,..,". JAMES,C«R^TIE. jcnr.

X^'^^WWXXIXIKXK*
Rxv E'vN; «.-^-4^r,Na-cfwltr%!^*D̂ » w.'«'«««'

j Ope*
'

Manner, on applyuig ^
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